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Lending~ WhIolesalIe Houîscá og* Montreal

GAULT BROS. & CO,;
Cor. St. Ilelit & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.

Manufacturers& Dealers

Canadiani TI'weed<Is,

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,
&c., &c., &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & CO.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET.
inporters and Exporters of

MANUFAOTURERS

FiUR GOODS,
And .obbers in

BUFFALO ROBES,
MtOCCABINS,

MITTS AND GLOVES,
FURt WOOL,

STRAW HATS, CAPS, &c.
PROPRIETOlS O? THE

Montreal Felt Ilat Works.
-:a:-

apuciata 1 ndîcemtr tp clrTircd te thn trn<l in our
manufactureorFYtriUods and %W'o 11nt&.

Len~ding Whiolsal HousesN:o orMontreal

GEORGE WINKS & CO.
Importers & Wholesale Dealers

N

BRITIS]à AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Albert Buildings,

VICTORIA SQUARE,

coRNER OF

McGILL & BONAVENTURE STS.

LeadtRlr Wocsalc 'Traite OtToroînto.

JOHN MACDONALD &CO.
Es rÂuLISuun 1 849,

IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS.
Wilh dail.y additions to every Departinent

& 23 wciztoi t TORONTO
SS &32 o u roit trect, e r.

38 Foillit~enS.,3fncî~eEîlsa

Lead1Ii Wrholesale Hlouses of Montreali

J. G. MACKENZIE & 00.
IMPORTERS

AND

WHOL ESALE DEAL?..ERS
IN

J3 isTiH AND TfOREIGN

DRYGOODS
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STRIEET,
lear of tie French Cathedral,

X87l7 SPXR F. A,877.

B. McINNES & C0
22 ST. IIELEN ST., i1ORTREAL.

Canadian Manufacturers aud zi-
porters of

Foreign, English and Scotch

WOOLL E NS,
Coatings, Taiors' Trlirmings,

The addition of Iminorted Woollens to Our
1business is arranigcd t'or thet cnsuiiig spirinlg. \%r
shaltdevote Our exclusie atteîtion to 1 3e tpe-
cial Departmîents, thuis being in a po;ition to
iieet the requirenents of the trae thoroligbly
aiîd satisfactoiily. Our assortimcnt for Spring
is comloffete; and for value, extent, and variety
is McNNqESa&lCd.

D. MoINNUES & CO.



TÉI JOtRNAL 0F COMMEROE-EINMNCE AKID iJStIÈANCE ÈIfËW.

Tite U1îartet~ed Batiks.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
ESTABltISIHED IN 1818.

Capital Sbscribed, r- - - $12,000,000
Capita1 Patdd-up, - - i11,970,800
lieserv Fund, - 6_500,000

Head O loe, - Montreal.
loard of Direetore. .

G EORGE STEL'l WN, Esq., - - Presidenf.
G. W. CAMPBELL, Esq., M.D. Tic-President.
Hon. Thos. Ryan. ion. Donald A. Smith.
Peter Itedpati, Esq. Sir A. T. Galt, K.C.3.U.

T. IV. ltitchie, Esq., Q.C. Ed'ard Mlackay, Esq.
Gilbert Scott, Esq.,

R. B. Angus, Gen. Man. I W. 3. Buchanan, Man.
A. Macnider, Esq., Inspector.

Brancies and Agencies in Canada.
Montreal, Brockville, Stratford
Quebec, Bl'leville, Sarniai,

loronto, Cobourg, Newcistle, N.Jl.,
Hlamtilton, Guelphl 1'icton,

St. John, N,B., Ilnhifax N.S., Perth,
Ottawa, St. Marys, Simacoe,

London, Port Ilope, Cornw cal.,
Kingston, Peterborto', Lin.nay,
Brantford, Goderich,
Moncton,.N;.B., Chatham, NB.,

Agents in Great )ritain.-london, 5ank oflont.
reahi 9 Birchin Lane, Lombard StreetLondon Con-

mnittee-itobert UGilesple, Esq., Sir John Lubbock,
Bart.. M.P., Sir .olhn Rose, Part., .C. M.G.

Bankerii tîreat Briitm.-London, The Itank of
England ; The London & Wlestiinster Banik: The
Union Bank of London. Liverpool, Tie Baik of
Liverpool. Scotland, Tite British Linen Company
and Branches.

A<eur in the Ujited Stales,-New York, Richard
Bell and C. le. Simithers. 51j Wall Street. Chicago,
lank of' Motrei. 154 3idison Street.

Bankers in Uniitet Salteî,-NewYork,Tlie Bankh of
Newv York, N.B.A. Tite Merchaiits' Natioal Bank.

Boston, Te Merchants' National Bank. ul'ltlo, 'lie
Farmeîr's andi Mechittcs' National Biank. Sait Fran-
cisco, The Baink of British Columbia.
Chiontal aud'h<reig a C'orrespjondns.-S t. John,

Nfid., The Union Itaink o If;Newfoundlaid. liritisht
Columbia, 'Te Bank o BriishColumbia. Ne- Zea-
land, Tite Iank of Necw Zealanid. India, China,
Japati, Australia--Orientai Balik Corporation.

Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for
Traveliers vaittable in ali parts of the world.

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

CA P/TA L PAID UP . 1. $ 000,000

HEAD) OFFICE, . . MONTREAL,

DIRECTORS.
M. I. GA ULTl' .... President.
T, CAVERHILL, . -. Vice-President.
A. W. Ogilvie, Thomas Tiffin,
E. K. Greene, James Cratieri,

Alex. Buntin.

C B. RMURRAY, . . Caîher.
GEOU. I ........ Ispcclor.

BRANCKES,
Hjamillon, Ont. . . C. M. Cotunseil, Matager.

Aymer, ont. . . . J. G. Billett, do
Park Hill, Ont. . . D. It Cameron, (to
Bedford, P.Q. . . . T. L. Rogers, .do
Jltiette, P.Q. . D. O. Pense, do

AGENCI ES,
QuebOecOwen Matrplv.

Vlleyfid.......... B. PLease.

FOREIGN AGENTS,
LonnoN -The Allian ce Bitnk,(Limited.)
Nnw YotK:--The National Bank of Com-

merce; AlessrS. 1uiltmers, McGowan & Co., G3
Wall street.

UttcAco :-Union National Bank.
Sterling and Aim-erican Exciange bougit and

sold. lttin est allowed on Deposir 1,
Collections made proititly t d remitted for

at lowest rates.

THE MOLSONS BANK
. INCPOnATrED DY ACT or FAItLIAsMENr, 185.,

Capital, 52,000,000 Real, $540,000

BEAD OFFICE, MONTRE.

Directors.
Joi Nt oî.O, Esq.,. . rsiî-enl.
Mon.TS.WonKMAXMP. i'ce.Pr'esin.

T11oMiAs CRAMP, Esq 1. W'. Snunim'tiia, Esq.
Tf. .. LLAi~oN, Esq. i lion.. L. hMACriiEnsoN.

B. A. NSt.si, Esq1.
F. WOt.FERSTAN Ti10MA S, - - Casier.

M. ItEATON,..-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-Iector.

Branches of The Molsons Unnk.
JIrockille, Iillbrook, Toroneto,

ligerotl, .Owen Sound, Sorel, P,.Q.
Lonidoni, Sitih's.èls Canpl>elltont,N.JL.
Alteaford, SI. Thonems.

AGENTS IN TuE DOMINION.
Quebec an<i Ontario-Bank of Montreal and ifs

Branches.
NeBrtnswrick-innh N Brunswiclk, St. .olii

Nova Scotia--liaitax lianting Company ianud its
l'rnitches.

Prince Edward stolad-Merchants Baik of 11a1-
fax, Charlottetown & Sununer5ide.

etfaidianid-Commeial lBank of Neifotund-
lnnd, St Johns.

AGENTS MS UNITED STATES.

Net York- echnc'National aItnkt. Mmrs.
M1orton, iliss & Co. MNoessrs. C. F. Smithers & W.
W'atson: lotion, Merchatts National Bank /'ort-
land, Casco Nationai Binkt ; Chicago, Fir-t National
fakIc: Cleveland. Coinimercia) Ntoi htik;

Detroit, Second Nntiç,nitl iank; BufilaTlo, Firners'
and Mecha cs' Nailonal latnk; Mi ttrk, Wiscon-
stit Marine and Fire Insurance Co. Batk'; 7bietdo,
Second Nationip. Bnlnk.

AGENTS IN OItYAT nfRTTAIN.

London-Bank or Montreal. Metstrs. Glyn, Mills,
Currie & Ço. Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co,

Coilections maditie n a : parts r. thLe Dominion and
returns promptly renitted tt l.west rates of ex-
change;

TRie Chîartered Banukq.

MERCHANTS' BANK
Or CANADA.

Capital - - - .$9,000,000.

The Charterca Bitanksmr.

B.NK or

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £3.100,000 Sterling.

London Obice-3 Clemiente Laite, 1 ornd St.
E. C.

0oonT OF DIICToUta.

,Toln Jam s Cater, il j. B. Uenditll,
Jenry Et. Farrar; J. .J. ingsford,

Aleaider Gillespie, Frederle Lubiock,
Richard il. >lyn. A, i. Philpotts,

W. BurnleyUtunie, J. Mttrray tobertson.
Secretary-t. W. llAOIRLD.

ilUAvOrrotz CA nA-S.JamesSt., Mtoitreal.

it R. GinianLav, Gnerail Mannger.
WX. GstNyLAY, Inspector.
Branches and Agencies in Canada.

London, Kingston, Fredericton. X.B.
Brantford, ttawa, Monceton, N .
Paris, Ariprior, Ilalifat. N.S.
DunnIIVIlle., Rtenfrow%. Victorin, B.C.

liamtilton, Montreal, Stanlley. tlC.
Toronto, Quebee,
Napanee, St John, N.B).

Agents in the United Staieî
NEW' YORI.-D. A. Mearyish and G. M. Norris,

Agents.
SANi'nAXco. - A. ilcKinlay and ET. W.

Glenttny, Agents.
LoNDN BAn8t-Thtßank of Etngliand and

Messr. Ulyn & Co.

Foreign Agets.-Liverpool-Bnk of Liverpool.
Aistratllit-Uioil Bank tif Atistralia. Newv Zenatnd

-Union Bank of Austritlia, Bank of New' ealandf.
Jutiila, Chtina,and Jitpani-Chatrtered MercatileBlank
or itia, London and China; A gra Bank, Limiitd.

W'est Iinits, Colonial iank. Paris-lears. Mar-
cuara, Andre & Co.

M ON TR AM 1,

Board of Dlirectors.
SIR ITUGil ALLAN. --- -r Presidet
H ON. JOHN 1f Ml i LTON, Vice-lresiden t
Damutîase Miassonî, Fsq. 'Ancdrw A la.n ltit.

Ado.ilhe llcy, Esîq. liîector .ttacketnzie, Reg.

JACKSON RA, - Genteral Maiager
JolLN ItOBElt'sON, inspctor.

Monireal.
Toronto.
fi ailton.
Kiigetont.
lielleville.
Loidon.
Chatham.
<taIt.
Ottawa.

WIidsor.

St. ITtîtitna.
Stratferdi.
Berlin.
Liwtn Sonuid.

Wttkertoi.
'rectott.

.e'rth.
Levis.

Elora.
Liinsay.

Is itîentdine.

Mit chell.
Witerlo, ont.

St oWQue.

lien frelv.
Feïrguis.
iletularnoit.

Wniipeg, Manitoba.

Agetfs fi Great 'iritin.-London, lerclittii,lintk nt'C<anadtîa, 82 L.imbattrd Stre-et. London C ot-

Edmonesttnî Monttgomer.Etq., Sir W'illimti .. t.
tayne, lart.,- 'Tomai Mitburn, Esq. -UgH

8,, atger.
Bnki'ers inUrat Brit -The London Joint

Stock Ilitnk, The Bank of Scotliaid.
Attents fi New York.-W .J. Iigrai and Jamties

Golile, 62 WalI Street,
Bink' in Vew York.-The National llank of th

Republic.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capita'$2,000,000.

IIL4 D OFFICE,

J. PR ATT. Es., 'reient.
C. S. CGUERRI ER, FqVie-l'reident.

A . A. TitOTrER, Esq., Unsmhier.

roi-ttii ACtENTS.

Innîdon,-Gilytm. Mille, Cuîrrie & Co.
RewYor-NtioalItanlk of, thý liel)t lic.

Quebtec ,lgencty-La Btanque.t Ntiionatle.

City & District Savings Bank.
Head O(ice, 176 St.Joimes Strect,

Oyen Daily frot 10 to 3. Capital, $2,000,000

Presidt, . . Il EN R JUDAII.
Vice-P resident, KIR WRANCIS lINC KS.

Manatge-r, . EDMOND J. BARBEA U.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Agents.

No. 640 Catherine Street, - - A.OAlEPY.
Nt. t4, St. Joeph Street, - 1ty. BARBEAU
Poitt St. Charles, orner Wellington

and st. Etienne Stree, - Vlt. DALY.
IThe ikanches wyill be open daily troi 10 te 3 and

froin i to 8 put.
li'TEREST AllOWED FOR DEPOSITS

Collections uade. Aimerlean Grtenbacks bongli
Exciaitge on New York, London and Paria at Curt-a
ates.

O

* -10.I "I
A' '4

HEAD OI'4C, -

BRA NenE AIND AGENCIES.

MONT R E AJ,
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ulise Ci..nrrnd aihnnkam.

THE CONSOLIDATED BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital, -ý_$4,0G03000

110,Z n. CAMPPI'iR.., sior ....... Toronito
Jntv, GtNIQ....................oir2,

I.......... .OT ,i ....... l Niiircil
IlOo lmAciCV. '~Q..... ............. Iiollrtnl

I..W' Oai.u. lZtii... . ý..... ......... ~iiini
lohN lAîi. n....... ....... ........ ioitrefi

IluMito1ýz Il rîIiN.F .............. NOIiiIre:l
l.J..V lDr Tc tscI .. ...................... moitreil

.T- B. HENNY, - - ------ nral mana ger.
T3IOS. KoCRAXEN, - - /tsst. Gan. Manager.
Arch. Camxpbell, -- ------- Inspecter.

BRANCHFS.

L)o, Ciiiiboiliez, Squnre.
Ayr. ,vîirut

liliitiiO t.iiilniiî
<Ilinion. Swlrii
(toit. Wl:,îItiIlI.
11 1i l tlmi i0 . ~ îîl1 ,

lb(, Yonge Street.

Natijonai Itlitik ot Soi llud iiltoIicu
Nationail litiîk (Irelatul .1 i irii~i
U ister lIatiikiug lolpiiy tii-,t.

Suiulmru & uismui.Nn Yorik.
NationaIl l'nrk Molik, N-ew York.
11:11k of' I lle I',îlmNiiw York.

Iidnri'couiy &k Co. lo-tuil.
uliieO -1i, M euliaiics Umik, Ritoilto.

l'ie National litiiik, OsNivfgo
tInterest allowe nî x I)ejîuu.,it, accaoixg Il irrîi.

gieulit.
Letters of Creilit graxîteut on 1ý,liitlu, I retond nd

Scotlid. undi on, GUlbit, .lipaîî ln il w e.t I iiei

TRE GA-NADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Mead Office., orrto

Pai a-up Capital - - - $6,000,00

Reet----------------1,900,000

flux. WI,.A IM SlEl 'resiî!ent.

A DA31 tIOl', Esti., l'ire-f>rx'sidc,ît.

.3. .1 A lutn, Eîq

%%Il1l. l.i.U MiLioec.

(Iîuq-l.G. Orcliui i, Agenît.

Iiirrie, Itraliffordc. Cliotligin,

Giylga utiliigtîvCoid iiiIî,nt
Cai G olî,ct, Gueî.~lh,

lluîiîll ,,, lioimutî l.iiciîi,

lo.turtoî,ro', St alîri Sa 11,10,
Stîîeîe. Strni liro),; Tre itton,

Troto, Thirot,, $vo:iîlstock.
w illilnor. Paility.

Uoinrnerciil crîdits làiem for useo lit liiîroj. the
Elist lndi Wesnt Inidi0t;. Ghlîa, Onlpei, a nu Sont.

lSterliîig nuit Aînericn Eicchîuî»geboufglt nuit soutl.
q.Gîlclu xifiin oit Ille umoxîl favorab le erniti.

J o lorenai tnwd oh ilejoi.o.Is

Xciw York--Tlîo National Btik of Cominerco-.1
London, Englaud-Tue B3ank of Seotlaud.

EASTRN'' TOWNSHIPS BANK.

D)ivitend, JV'o. 34.
NOTICr IS IIREBY GIYEN TIIlAT A

Div'dend OF 4 Per Cent.
Ilpuîi Ille Iaid- iq, ouji;l tu f tii tîxoLitel-
tion1 hits bLuui delaured firL, (i iriit 11iaif

ycmîîîui tillît then atit %V1 lit pîîynilen t the'
Ileîmd Ollie axnd its Bllnims, 0it antd after

'C IrES DA , 'r 'flC 2N X) DAY V 0 JAN #-

l'ie~ Tîîînsfmr I3îMiIs ivill lie elosed frotu Gie
1t5tiî 1. the 31lst day of Decetitber, boti dîmys
incelusive.

L'y orde,' ofIlle Lhonril.

WILhIlAàI FAtWPLL,,

Caetiiir.

.'iehokQue.,
S'oventiîr 7t1h, 1876.

Ciit.lto.l Sitn:imIt,00,eoo; Pumll-ot, $2,950,2i72;

IEfcad Office, - -- Toronto, Ont.

D11RECTORS.

t10-S. D. A.11A.CDONAIAD.
C. . GZOWSKI, EsQ.

1). IIAUKAY. Esi.
W'M. MotL, s., M.D.

A. .X fti , Esq.

1). FISHIER, Generai Xanager.
Agi'îito for thle m7overmixet qf <)ntmrbo.

Iiraiîches.- G ellpti. llUnlsny, Mttreal, Oshimamea,
ttî,toro', Otlimn, Port. Perry. Port Ilopp, Polo-

tiromk oîtvte, Wily, Nlottilt lForest,']oruiî.
te, Prinîce %rtligir's l.uîin,g, M71ltipîeg.

tîî.Nîîw York-lt. Itel andi U. F. St,,itlira
htoolqI,-TreînouIt Nuitionaîl lliî,k.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital ra up-- -- ----------

DIItECTORS;

1I. S. 110 WL VND, ESq Preqilxnt
IL' N.[eiI'VrI, 0,,('l 'eS,~oft St. Cit-

thlauritucs,
JoI14 SmItTIt Q, T. rt. WASOITtEQ.,

ýst. Ctthiaritius, IL LeutisEa.,
P. II1E1  ES, JOIhN FltOt SQ.,

HEAD OFFICE-TO RONTO.

tthtiNOthISSt.Cattharinesc, Itigerioll, Fort Col.
borne sudtî Weland.

AîîtNT TaLottio, Eo.-looinqntSoit Go,

GoId aind Ciîrrencv Drafts on Newv Yorl, anu
Sierlit.i;g'Exchantge bouglit and solil. flosiîs
rtuceivnil andl intnregt tlluivd. Prompt attention
paid to coI1nctionq.

Leaditxng Stock Brokcern ormîoiureaI.

RITCHIE & NOTT,
STOCK BROKERS,

<ilmer ro MfOe Miontren[t ocL Exchange')
Offlie No. 0 11OSPITAIL SIRflEIGT.

Stock bought andc sold for casht or on Inargin. lovent-
Inentéi nikffi, o r realizixl, toate ngociatud. Att iuvûýt

nînuts mii tiirouga o mlisi bo porioijlîic îitt
ulmi, and th lintr (i f l urcintotllrctv

mont ce ultn ui 111111 otV ttitv

OSWALD BROS.

tqSTOCK BROK ERS$
feenberi of ilJontreai Stock- Excha0nge,

55 ST, JAC] IAE SIrl-F'

MONTREAL.

!\IACDOUGCALLr & lAVIDS011
B RDK E 'iS,

North Britisit& Mercantile Insurance Building

Alemoberii of! t/e Stock Exacng me.

CimmisOnuT.T, ltnîik ofAlontreal, Lon-
dmi,. aliŽor. M.urtion, Rtode & Co., Londo, Th,
l2aak xii Seotlnnd in ]Eî(linl.uigie, Glilsrow nîîid Dun
eu-, onosrs. caunminli &k Ce., Neiw-York.7

J. D. CRAWFORD & 0O.,
0f Illo Montrent Stock Exchmange,

Stock. ô- Sha7-e BroJ?,e,S
CORNER E-OSL'ITAI. ST. AN J EXCIANGiI

(J OURT,

1Yý0NwREAi L.
J. D. Crawford. Geo. W. Hlamilton.

WILLIAM SACHE,
STOCK BROKER,

Afemîl.er .1l/ot real Stock- Echaînge.

OFFICE:

96S STl FRANCOIS-XAV'IER STLIRET.

RUFUS FAIRBANKS,.
GENERAL BIZOKER,

COALS, OILS,

5 ST.r7SAOR&MENT ST.,

J. R. MIDOLEMISS & GOmi
B ANKE US, -

Financial ana Ganeral Agents,

STIOCI(S, BON~DS AND iiE NiURES,
&ale anîd profitable invesomc,3 s ectured fo.

clients.

ORDERS PtINCTUALLY ATTENDED TO0.

57 St. Francois Xavier Street,
M0tNTREAL.
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Assignees and Accouinltants.

OIhT JE'.AlR
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Commissioner for taking Afidavits to be used

in tbe Province of Ontario,
MONTREAL.

181 St. James Street.

Perkins, Beausoleil & Perkins
Assignees.& Accountants,

60 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

S U ,Coin. a d Official Assignee.
C. BAUSOEIL.OffictIAi sigure.

ALEX. M. PERINS, Accountant.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

STEWART, OUPUY & CO.,
Accountants & Official Assignees

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MOl9TREAL.

A. W. MURDOCH,
ACCOUNTANT,

Estate and General Commission Agent,
Oypion AND WAnaOorsE:

Il FRONT STREET, EAST.
P. O. Box 494. Toronto.

TAYLOR & LUSHER,

Publie Accountants, Assignees,
AN4D

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Pstates.investigated and private settiements

ef8Lcted. Correspondence conidential
4 HOSPITAL:STLREET.

E. T. TAYLOR. EDW. LUSPER

ALPHONSE pOUTRE,
ASSIGNEE AND ACCOUNTANT,

59 St. .Francois Xabicr Street,
MON TREA L

LAJOIE & SEA T H
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTLS and

COMMiIIS810NERS,

66 and 68 BS. JAM)ES STREET,

L. JOS. LAJ OIE, Coin and Officiai Assigneii
DAVID BEAI, Accoiuntant aid Coinni8sione.

TYRE & LEFEBVRE,
Official Assignees & Accountants

16 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

Asigneesf andi Accoutanits.

TAYLOR & DUFF,
ACCOUNTANTS,

Conznissioners for tahing Affidavits,
353 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(JFirst Plat)
OPIosBTr EXCHnANiE 13ANKl, MONTREAL.

We have ample accommodation Jor BSusiness
Meeings.
JOUN TAYLOR. JOHN M. M. DUFF.

DONALDSON & LAIDLAW,
Public Accountants,

Insurance & Gcneral Cornttission Agents,
OFFICE,

22 Adelaide Street, East, - - - - TORONTO.
tPnding ffeetirgs af <reditois, Liquidatlî g and

wii.tuMup Natates a npocial iy. Eire I.Los ldi(itld
an uetior,, made iu ily or coluutry, ii! dis.

patch. Corrcspod c oielicitud O. o 10 .
JNo. DONALnISON. J. C. LAIXLAW,

Late qf Jlunldoch 4 Donaldson., Lite wih, u k of QCommrnce

WHYTE & FERGUSON,
Assi'nees .cC0oU7'bta7btS,

JOHN WHTE, JOHN FERGISON,

Exchnre BOank Buing,
102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREA L.

JAMES DOUGALL,
ACCOUNTANT,

No. 2 Merchants Exchange- Court,
10 HOSPITAL STREET, M O N T R E A L.

T. M. BRYSON & 00
CUSTOM AGENTS, SHIPPERS, &c.,

No. 32 ST. FRA NC01S XAVIER ST.

All Customs business promlptly attended to.
Storage free or in Bond.

Lending Wolonale Trade of Mlontreal.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

AND A PULL ABBORTMENT

GENERAL GRO0ERIES,
Maintained from best Markets.

J. A. MATHEWSON,
202 McGilR Street.

S. H. MAT & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.

No. 474 ST. 'AUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

Leadinmg ,Wheolesale Trade ofllMontreal.

ALEXANDER SEATH,
IMPORTER OF

EVEIY DESCRIION OF

FOREIGN LEATHER
AND

Shoe Manufacturers Goods,

WHOLESALE.

16 Lemoine Street, Montreal.

SHAW BROS. & CASSILS,
TANNERS

JND DEALERS IN

HIDES & LEA THE.R
13 Recollet Street, Montreal.

CASSILS, STIMSON & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

Foreign Leathers, Prune//as and
Shoe Fino'ings,

LEATEER COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 10 LEMOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.
ARCIID. M. CASSILS. CHAS. STIMSON

AXES, HOLDEN & 00.,
Manufacturere of, and Wholosale Deniers In

B aoots and Shoes,
596, 598, 600, 602 & 604 CreigSt., Montreal.

A large and well assorted stock constantly
on haud, specially adapted to the wants of the
country trade.

LEGGAT & JOHNSON,
IMANU ACTURERS OFP.

BOOTS & SHOES,
IIAVE REMOVED TO

39 &41 WILLIAIJI ST., MONTREAL.

N. VALOIS & GO.)
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots an.d Shoes,
No. 26 & 28 JACQUES-CARTIER SQam

MYONTREA L .
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vincs, Spirits, &c.

JOHN OPM & C0O.
MONTREAL,

Sole Agents in Canada for

Messrs. JOHIN DeKTJYPER & SON, Rotterdain,
MOET & CHANDON, Epernay.

" BARTON & GUESTIER, Bordeaux.

JULES ROBIN & Co., Cognac.
MULLER, DARTEZ & Co., Tarragona.

Mr. M. MISA, Xeres de la Frontera.
Messrs. COCKBURN, SUITHES & Co., Opoto.
Mr. FREDERICK VALLETTE, Marseilles.
Messrs. BULLOCR, LADE & Co., Glasgow.

DEINHARD & Co., Coblentz.
E. & G. HIBBERT, London, Export

Bottlers, of Messrs. Bass & Co's.
Pale Ale.

E.& J. BURKE, fublin, Export Bottiers
of Mesers. A. Guinness Son & Co's.
Extra Foreign Stout, &c., &o.

N. B.-Orders received frorn the Whole-
sale Trade only.

Legal.

KERR & CARTER,
ADVOCATES, &C.,

103 ST. FR ANCOIS XA VIElR ST.
WhI. B. CAa-TE, Q.C., D.C.L.
C. B. CARrE , S.C.L.

WILLIAM B. LAMBE,
ADVOCATE,

EXCHANGE COURT,
ZO HOSPITAIL STREET,

MONTREAL.

EPHIREM DUFRESNE,
ADVOCATE,

Genteral Insurance and Collecting
Agent,

134 NOTRE'DAME STREET,
Tiree Rivers, V.Q.

M. O'DONOVAN,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE BUILDER

WHITBY, ONT.

J. BARSALOU & CO.
Beg to call the attention of thiir numeros friends

and the public generally, to the fact tisat tiey havo
comnpleted the

EXTENSIVE 80AP FACTORY,
and are now prepared to furnisi the Trade with all
ciases of Soap, fromn the common Bar ta the iluleot
Laî.ndry.

Ail oders punctually n'ttended to, and best Of
satisfaction guaranteed.

J. BARSALOU & 00.
SOAPL MANUFACTUR ERS,

Corner St. Catherine and Durhan Sits.

Leading Wholesasle Trade of.Monitreal.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & O.,
IMPORTERS OF

CHINA. GL ASS & EA RTHENWARE
339 & 341 ST. PAUL STREET.

SULLIVAN DAVID,
Commission Morchant, Manufacturers' Agent,OFFICE :1ST. SACHAMENT ST., MONTREAL. P.O. BO 506.

X sOr iTy IN CA An A- %V . Dc.lio, 311dIlow s

T M1 CHJE dIAATRSI8O

W Il H I EI DE'S0.

reoo ciioo irt durabiliyiand .. conveunience.

; I l an 10 olle 1 Sr et, n ilon

herae isooN, Soupliedl wih.in eddinglof alO kin. o,

TL CLIEF CIARACTRIsTCR 0.

WIXTESIDE'S
iALRAOVID fASTE N T

SPRING BED
Are conîf'rt, durability and convexoience.

B4 and 60 Colste Sareie, rsonreal.
The Trade is Supplied wltb. Bedding of ail kinds.

LEO IIAMBURTER,.
BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT IN

Tobaccos, Cigars, & .

.Agent of the Adamss' Tobacco Company.

43-9 ST. PA UL ST.,- M ON T RE L

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSOMIMENT

Bronzed and Crystal Gasaliers
Brackets, Hall Lamps, &c.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.,
IYIONTREAL BRUASS WORKS,

Corner of St. Peter and Craig Streets.

GEORGE B. STOCK,
Manufacturer of

Stock's Extra
r Machine Oil,

And Dealer in all kinds
of

MAOI-IINE ANDT V7OOL OIL.S1
AilTmd-markedOilarrantodf0give satisfaction

and not to 1reeze.

OFFICE, 90 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Works,Bell and Don Streets. r.O. Box 1314.

Leadinsg Wiolesale Trade of IlIRontreal.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

IMPORTERS OF

PIG I RON, BAR IRON,

Boiler Plates, Galvanised Iron,

CANADA PLATES, TIN PLATES,

Boiler Tubes, Gas Tubes,

Ingot Tin, Rivets Veined lfarble,
Ingot Copper, Iron Wire, Roman Cenent,
Sheet Coppor, Steel Wire, Portland Cement
Antimony, Glass, Canada Cement
Sheet Zinc, Paints, Paving J.iles,
Ingot Zinc, Fire Clay, Garden Vases,
Pig Lead, Flue Covers, Chimney Tops,
Dry Red Lead, Fire Bricks, Fountains,
Dry W'telead DRAIN PIPES

Patent 14ncaustic Paving Tiles, &c.

M.ANUFACTURIRS OF

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

HEYNEMAN & HARRIS
IMPORTERS OF

CIGARS & TOBMCCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,..

MO NTREAL.
Sole Agents for VIRGJNIA TOBACCO WORKS

11.AMRILTeO]Sr, ONT.

NEW BOOKS
Published by Lovell, Adam, Wesson & Co.

CLYTI E,
A Novel by Jos. HATTON, Author of

"The Viley of Poppies,I "The Tallants af Bar-
ton," &c. Price in paper cover 75 cents.

Letters from High Latitudes,
An account of .a Yacht Voyage, by Lord

Dufferin. Price in cloth $1.50.
The Splendid Advantages of Being

a Woman,
By C. J. DuNtnEr. Price in: cloth $175.

THECOMEDY 0F THE NOCTES AMBROSIANÉ
Edited by JOHN SKELTON.. Price $1.75.

Fon SmAs ny

DAWSON BROTHERS,
MONTREAL.
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Leading Wholesale Trade f iontreal.

]3EATTIE & BROSTEIR
IMPORTERS

OF

T E A S

GENERAL GROCERIES,

WINES and SPIRITS,
152 McGILL STREET,

.MO.NTREAL.

H. MATHEWSON & 00.
IMPORTERS

AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
188 & 190 McGill Street,

MONTRE.AL.

ROBINSON, DONAHUE & 00.
IMLPORTERS

AND WHlOLES.ALE DEALERIS IN

TEAS, SUGARS AND TOBACCOS,
CORNER OF

ST. MAURIOE & ST. HENRY STS.
MIIONT1mAL.

Sanpies sent 1y mail when desired.

JOSEPH JAMES&CO.,
Maneuficrem to tIle trade of

every descriptionl of

oalvanized rion Cornices,
Window Caps, Door Caps, asnd

Pressed Zinc Ornaments. &c.

The only Galvanized Iron Works in t/e Domi-
nion that uscS stean psower Mi'achinery.

j1'c supply tIse trade with Ise sbove goods at Ibs
lisse Ille tirst cost ot. assy ottsssr Isosse il CnnAsda. AIl
orders eromptly attended tu, assdestinates furnsishset
on spp i astiln.

95 & 97 Qieen street, ilontreal.
:-Send for lllustrated cataloguc.

THOMAS H. COX,
Importer and Dealer in

Teas, Wines,
and General Groccries

WHOLESALE,
478 St. Paul and 399 Commissioner

Street,
N>]ONTREAL.s

COSTELLO BROS.,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale Grocers,
WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,

49 ST. PETER STREET,
N!OITEAL.

Leading Wholeale Trade of Moitren1.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.
Late Moore, Semple & Hlatclhette, successors to

Fitzpatrick & Moore,

IMPORTERS AND GENERIAL.

Wholesale Grocers,
WINE & SPIIT MEROHIANTS,

College Buildings, College Street,
MONTRIEAL.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
General Metai Merc hani

AND 'MANUFACTURER,

Canada Lead and Saw Works,

Queen, William and Dalhousie Streets.
Ofice arsd Warehose-20 lellington Streit,

MONTREAL.

PROWSE BROS.,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS

0F

House Furnisbing Hardware,
STOVES, TIN, GALVAlNIZED 1RON,

AND COLTPER WARE,

224 St.James Street, Montreal.

FISH, SHEPHERD & CO,
449 ST PAUL STJUEBT,

IMPORTERB 0F

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.
-Agents for the Celebrated-

"Dragon. and Bear Brands"

BLACK LUSTRES.
All numbers constantly in stock.

E. E. GILBERT & SONSI
MANUFACTURESS or

PORTABLE and STATIONARY

E NG 1 N E S,
Steam Pumps, Shafting Pulleys, &c.

Office:

722 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
MONTREAL.

DECASTRO'S SYRUPS.
CAPILLAIR, SU1A1 LOAF,
Pr1lV XMIsEJi, AlMBAeII
'UNEXCELLED il<>NEY, lioNE.-Y,
DIAMOND DI!S, NEILT E1IGE,
SILVER DRI O
EXTRIA GOLDEN. GOLDEN.
STANDARD LX.L. SY RUP, in small Pans.

Ordr rein os e h ie olea Trade only received at

Leadin.g Wh'boleunle Trade.or MIountrensI

JAMES JACK &.CO.
{Late~Sinclasir, Jasck, & Co,)

WhJ'olesalet GrJocers
IMîPORTERMS OF

EAST & WEST INDIA PRODUCF
AND UENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. St Peter and Lemoine Sts..

NIONTREAL.

H. A. NELSON & SONS
MIPORTERS OF

Fancy, Coods Toys, &c.,
MANUFAC'IURERS OF

Brooms, BrIshes, Woonclc?,
AND WILLOW WARIE.

91 to 97 ST. PETER STREET,
MO NTREAL.-

56 to 58 FRONT STRE1.T,

CRATHERN & OAVERHILL

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Tin, Gmada Piti es, Windiu Glazss,

Pasints and Oils,
Caverhill's.Buildings, 135 St. Peter St.,

ILONT ZIRA C.
Ms ENTS, YlEILILE M ONT5AGNE ZîxNC 00.

SUPERIOR FOUNDRY CO,
(L1311TED,)

CAPITAL-STOCK. - - $100,000,
OFFICEs AND FOuNDIY

1 to 29 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.
Stoves, Holloware,

Iron Coffins, Hardware,
Architectural Castings,

&c. &c., &c.

ORDERS EXIECUTED WITH FAGILITY
AN]D DESPATOI.

WM BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

LISISURN.

FLAX

Linon Machine Throad,qWax Machine Thread
Shoo Thrcad.%'Saddlers' iThread, Gilling

Twine, !Hcmp: Twine,.&c.

WALTER WILSON & C 00.
Sole Agents for the Dondnion,

1 3 ST. HELEN STREET,
- EION'THEA L.
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Leading -Vhuolesatle rade oi nontriel.

MCLAGHLAN BROSW
& COMPANY,
IMPORTERS OF

468 ST. P4UL STREET,

MONTREAL.
J. S. aLscisN. WM. McLacIuàs<A.

CUnAi s Mnros .

CROIL, TAIT & CO,
IMPORTERS OF

No. 2041 McGILL STR E ET,

ROBT. DUNN & CO.,
WIoLESALE-

DRY GOODS.
VICTORIA SQUARE,

MONTREAL.

As usual JOB LINES a Speciality.

CLARK'S ELEPHANT

S x CORD

SPOOL COTTON,
HA 8 THE HIGHEST TES TIMONIALS

IN THE MARKET.
Tle following Sewing Machine Companies recom.

mienid thoir customiers raid the publie to use thiat
COTTON TIHitEAD ONLY withî thseir1lachines.

HVfEELER & WILSON Manuf'g Co.
SINGER Mfanu'g Ce.

IIOWE Machiue Co.
RAYMOND Sewing Machine Co.

C. W. WILLIAMS Sew'g Machine Co.

fulil sFsortment to I bhaIl nI all firYt-elasf DRY
G00DS STORES and SEWING AIACIIINE DE.

[OTS.XVALTER WI~LSO>N & CO.,
S3ole gents, I St. len lt. Malntreal.

Leadin.g AVholexole Trade oir iSontreal

BI{OWN, TAYLOR & CO.
WHOLESALE

Urfy ûoods Nerchants,
162 McGILL STREET,

MONTREAL.

KERR& CO'S SEWING COTTON
S TH E B EST.-.Saiile Doz And prie 11,t can
e liai 'romt any Wliolesale Dry Goods irn or froin

tle Agelit,
J" MES L. FOULDS,

30 & 32 Leniolie St., ontretl.

MILLS & HUTCHISON,
18 ST. HELEN STREET,

MONItEAL.

CANADIAN WOOLENS.
Are now prepared te oirer tie Trade

A FULL RANGE

FALL SAMPLES.
-ALSO,

OFFICE AND SAXILLS

13 WELLINGTDON STREET, (East),
TORONTO.

COPLAND & MoLAREN,
Importers and Manufacturers

CORNER

WELLINGTON & GREY NUN STS.,
MOTRE~AL.

Fig Iron, Galvanized & Black Sheet
Iron,

General Supplies for Foundries,
Pire Bricks and Pire Clay
Drain Pipes and Branches,
Chimney Tops and Linings,
Garden Vases and Edging,
Cement, Portland, Roman and Water-

Lime,
Tiles and Flue Covers,
Wheelbarrows for Excavators,
Garden Wheelbarrows,
White Lead, Paints, Oils, Turpentine,

&c. &c., &c., &Q

Lcading wlolesale Irale Or MTsontreal,

[GENERAL AND 9

33 ST. SACRA3ENT STREET,
corner St. John Street,

MONTREAL.

ROSS& CO. - - - - QUEBEC.
IMPORTERS DIREOT OF

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, Sugars.
Grocery staples.

PROVISIONS & PRODUCE,

Coal, Iron, Tin,, Sali, &c.

.f11Urntilc .Ssînusmarp.

NoTice.- 0ur adrertising patrons are
cautioned igainst paying acounts tu any
persons whlo cannot, produce special orders from
the head office in Montreal.

-Messrs. Janes & Newcnoinh of Toronto,
wliolesale milliners, have called a neeting of
creditors for ic 9th of Februiary.

- H. M. Ross, druggist, Kincardine, is offer-
ing ta conpoiund at 40c. on the dollar. lis
liabilities are about S2500 and bis asse ts nomin-
ally the saue.

- A writ of altachiment in insolvency bas
issuei against the estate of R. V. Parkinson,
barrister, Toronto, He became interested in
steamuboat iroperty, and on lis affairs taking
ani unfavorable turn is sippdsed to bave witi
drawn fromn the City.

Notwithstanding the depression in the
financial market, we are lecased ta uind that a
large East Indian export bouse, Volkart Iros.,
are about opening an agency in tis City uder
te icmanageaient of Mr. G. Lomer, jr., St.
François Xavier street.

-At a meeting of. the creditors of Bond
Bros., lield on Tuesday last, D. Craig was
confirmced in his appointmnent as assig'nee to this
Estate, but an apperl t thel Insolvency Court
will have to be made respecting the appoint-
ment of inspectors, the meeting having been
unable to agree.

- Tiere are in stock in the city of . Toronto
8,840 barrels of flour and 672,317 busthels of
grain, against, at the corresponding date last

year, 9,497 barrels of four and 530,123 bushels
ofgrain. The increase in grain._this year is
entirely in barley, of which there are 411,694
bushels in stock, against 144,870 buîshels last
year.

-- The shipments of cil in. barrels fron
Petrolia station, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31, wcre 318,020, being a larger quantity
than for any previous year in the histry of
that cil region. .During 1875 but 194,628
barrels were shipped, and in 1874 the quantity
was only 224,885 barrels. The largest.quantity
sent of in ny one week last year was for th
week endiîig DecçMber 11,289 larrels,
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Lendinir Whiolehale Triade of M~onlten1.

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.
16 ST. JOHN STREET,

OFFER FOR SALE

American Bolier Iron & Tubes
WROUGHT STEAM PIPE & FITTINGS,

CAST IRON WATER AND GAS PIPE,
RUBBER-COATED TUBING.

AGENTS FOR

M0RRIS, TASKER & 00., (imited) PHIL. U.S.

CEORCE BRUSH,
24 to 34 Ring and Queen Streets, montreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
marine, Sta

t
ionary and Portablo Stam Enugtns

Deny Enîines îand Pum ts, lotter, , amIl itoler
Works. anI ud Mining Maauliry, Shnflting. Getir-
lig anid Lulleys, 1mnproved it and i o.L'er Lioists,

Sole maker in the Dominion of
Blaktes Patent Stote anld Ore Ereuaker,

with Platented Improvements.
AUET lon PRovlNoE O QUiEO OF

WATERS' PIRFECT ENG1NE GOVEINOit.

- A live Insurance mian, a subscriber, vrit-
ing us from Athol and enclosing lis subscrip-
tion, concludes as follows: "No fusirance
Agent should be withoutyour valuable paper,
as oue number contains more valuable hints
titan the price for one year." This is but a
specimen of hundreds of similar compliments
we have receivei from all parts oft tte Dominion.

- In our reviewv of the Butter and Obeese
Trade for 13876 in last week's issue, last table,
aun error occurred througb the breaking of a
type. The exports of Oheuse frot this port for
18'5 should bave reai 534,388 boxes, instead
of34,388 boxes. These as well as lte Butter
exports do not agree with the Corn Exchange
figures publisied by that institution last year.
We shall be glad to be informed ihow' suchL a
discrepancy can exist. The young muen oftte
Corn Exchange bave the reputation of being
clever at figures. We, refer our readers to the
weekly table of Esports and Imports ptblisihed
in our colIumns.

-- A. combination of ti largest powder-
umakers in the United Stltes have purchaseil
the Windsor Powder Mills and also tlie Hail-
tot Powder Mills, Ontario. Boti nills are to
be worked under the lamilton P. 31- Charter.
Mr. Marble, the Presidetit of the Windsor Comt-
pany, -still retains an riterest in the new ar-
rangement.

- Some correspondence and othter matter
are navoidably crowded out this wveck, not-
wiltstanding our increase to thirty-two pages.
Our friends will please bear with us.

- Decision bas been rendered in the Barber
case et Toronto, sentoncing lte prisoner to live
years in the penitentiary vith bard labor. A
titw more such disposals would have a salutary
effect.

- We are informed that quite a nuber of
parties who, through lia assistance of bank dis-
counts, speculated largely on real estate, have

Leadinîg Vholemale Trade of MIontreal.

GREENE & SONS
~STALIS'&II.D 18S2

BUFFALO ROBES.
LADIES' PURS, SCOTCH CAPS,

GENTS' FURS, CLOTH CAPS,
CHILDREN'S PURS, FUR TRIMMINGS,

GLOVES, MITTS, MOCCASINS.
2j Larxge ancd CorrLpZete ,.Jssorni.

TERMS LIBERAL.

GREENE & SONS,
517, 519, 521, 523, and 525 ST. PAUL STRLET,

1M0 TTJLR. L

ben ubliged te forfeitinistalmteuts ptii tup, and
relinquisih the lots purchabsed at aiction.

- Amnericans tire congratulating themuselves
on lte lessenîing importations froi Europe aus
shown by recett returns, and claii tht beflore
tuny years elapse they vill be able to comipete
vith the wl %vorkshop of lie world'" in every-
thing sie manufactures,

- Hlenderson & Bostwick, of Tortot, vlole-
sale dealers in tuillinery inid fancy dry goocs
tire anttoigtlie recent heavy failtres. The firtu
showed considerable was'atkiess foi soute tinte,
at extension baving been obtaitted nearly Ia
year ago, wbich, however, only seems lt have
prioonged the struggle. Litbilities, as fitr as
tscertatiiined, arc over S100,0Jo, irgely to their
bankers, wlo tire, however, said to bu secuit
to al cunsidetable extent. They owe to thter
Eiglisi creditors about $30,000. stock is tnow
being taken with a vitw of preparitng a stae-
tent of t lheir alirs.

- essrs. Gray, Rennile & Co., of Toronto,
wholesale dealers in getts' furtnishiugs, iave bc-
conteetmbarrasseatdsuspent paymient. 'le
senior tienber of the firtt is nudîîierstoc to be
in England mtaking arrangements toi ta settle-
tent. 'Tie greater part of the tmoiey ied in
starting and carrying un the business of titis
firi is said to have beetn in tite formt of ta loai
by Mr. Renntie front his fitetr's estate in Napa-.
nue, and which it is said is lot avIaihdeibi for
the creditors. The two remaining tmeitibers of
the firm tire also iatrd-working and indtustrious
mn, and their stoppage is doubtless to bu attri-
buted] it a general mntnner tu the " hard tites.?'

- The Forest City is tlie paradise of lire it-
surance coUtpanies. The total loss by lire for
the year is $8,020, ftilly covereil by insurance,
the lowest yearly loss sittce the year 1850. The
average loss per alarm and fire for the year is
S57.50. The number of tanks under the charge
of the departmntit is 04. There arec now twelve

and t half 'tiles of tire alart telegraph line
runnîtîirng through every ward ofthte city. There
tire fifteci boxes utd six gongs. Tite entire ex-

ieud iiure of tlue deplartment, intcludinig the par-
chase of 1,000 feet of new hose and 20 feet of
new iltclion hosa for No. I steamer, will not
exceed $7,0. Rates should not be excessive in
London, notwitlstaiding lie presence of su
many pttroleumli conceris.

- Amttongst those wlo experienced lie ill
effects of the ihilare of J. N Wilson as tlie
tirmt of Stilwell & Grillin of' St. John, N.il.,
wholetle andiretail hardware dealers. Thiey
comtmenced business in Noveiber, 1874, and hid
since hit fitne been etngaged in sinking about
wlhat calpital thiey hal bagun witLh, Ioping
againîst hople and buiruwintg monev frot aconi-
muodating relations and friends. Their business
stand wans against them froi lte furst, and
establishment wats founttded in lie mnidst of a
few years of' getueral depressiont. The nuew
countty market was being btiilt opposite themi,
and titis cut off I certain attuit of trade
whichi they hiad dpne-upon. Thus things
wient on fromt bail to worse until tLiey could
not get their pater discouted at the batiks, anid
avere ubliged to call a ueeting of creditors on
the 3rd itist. It vas then disclosed that thleir
liabilities were about $7,000, but, oving to ta

suidden trip to sout remote portion of the Pro-
vince, no stuteient of assessmtents coitid b
timade. 3eLetintg adjourned for a su'eek to allowr
of stock bing taken. Every transaction cou-
nected vith tiis affair is believed to be ionora-
ble.

- The weuli has been signalized by another
leavy failure, this tine ith lite wiolesale dry
goods tradte, in the persons of Messrs. J. & I.
O'Neill. This firmt is well kntown as having
bee fora iuber of years engiagod iM an ex-
tensive geteral businessin Port Uope4 where
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LosîllflZ ln WhO e'I Trade of 1Eoixtrei 1

OGILUX & 0CO

1INPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS
CORNER OF

9/. Peler and St. Paul Sreets,

MO NTR EA L.

Iley were regardeld ns olne if the institutions of
the Iplace and were noted for tle peculiar
cliterprisiig style in whicl they coinlectel tlheir

business, holding auction sales on the sidewalk
&c. Thecy, iowever, made ioney and aequired a
considerable aunolt Of reatl estate', due St.
Lawrence llall block,&c., which we beuleive
t bey still lold. Not siatistied with ilheir success
ii thleir originid spliere, their aspirations went
higlier, atnd about tlee years ago ihey decided tu
emîbark in the wliolesatle dry goods business in
Nloiontreal, wlhere the field %VIaS IIready Mure tlhIl
fully occupied. The wisdoin ut this imove hall
been questioned fromt Ilhe first, and the resuilt
oily jistifies tlie opinions exprcesse by lie more
coiiservative ut tlie timie. Owiig to the keen
coipetition they hall to counteud vithl, anti ii
tieir anîxiety to iL a large biusiness hiey liai i r-
ally formuedI ta counc etion wicli was not of the

strongest, and not likely to improve vith thie
I liard times," su that tlhir losses by btd debts
laive beeii numierous and lieay ; epecially hias
hils been tic case since thuey obained iheirexten-

sion itst ensner. At tle period ini tioned they
found tlienselves lainpercd, and took stock with
al vie w of getting souie indulgeice fIom their
lieiviest Englisli creditors, deteriiiniiig tio pay
ail smîîaller accounts lit iiaturity, whiel, we are

credibly informedl, has beenî done meantime.
Their' balance sleet showed an apparent
surplus of over 51m,010, but, after a closer
considerntion of valiies, thieen figures were
brouglit dowi tu $65),000, upon whicli state-
uent one of ilie firmi welit loie and ntimde

arrangements for a geieral extension, spread
over cigliten iontilis. It iiow would appear
Iliat the larger bulk of the surplus shown at
liat time lias beeu absorbed by further bad

debts, and lindinîg hemselvs iunable to meet
their reguilar cigageiments, falling due at the
beginning of Ile ionîtlh, thîe fini hald nu alterna-
tive but lo sispeil. Mr. Jamies Court is in

possession of the estate, and i iieetiig of credi-
tnrs vill tike place on Februaîîîîry the 5th. It
is ta be featred thuat a nimber of storekeepers

Leaig W'% lesale Trade of Montreal. Leading Whloloaele Trade of 1Iontreal.

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.
WHOLESALr

IRON AND HARDWARE

.liercbjani-s .11 auctuirers,
Saws, Axes, and Edge Tools,

SPADES and SHOVELS, LOWi)IAN'S PATENT,

Cîut Nails, Iforse Nails, Herse Shoes, Tacks,
Plin ts, Lead Pipe, Slhot, Liather auil Rubber
Belting, Dawson's llanes, Oils, Glass and P'u tty,
and ali descriptions of

SHlELF AND HEAVY HJARDWARE,
Montreal Saw Works.

montreal AXe0 Works.
CHAMBLY SHOVEL WORKS,

385& 387 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

DEW NON, DRAKE & DODS,
IMPORTE RS

Cils, Colours and Window GlasS,
VA RNISH MA NUFA CTURERS, &c.

A large assor tie n t lelgian Slieet, Siiit h iick,
Golouired, Staiied, Obseire'd and Rougi Plate.

Artists' Mterials and rrench Brushes

ALI'f11 i 'S IN STL'OCK.

Special quîotationîs for iiport orders and fbr
Plate Glass, ec.

in Ile Midl.taid sectiou, w-ho have eitlier been
iassisted to start business by this lirmî or who
hive always dealt viti thei, wiil be more Ur
less serioisly alfected by the ftiluire. Liabili-
tieS direct are estiîiiated at aboit SIGO,000, and
indirect about IL third ot that sumu. Tle sus-

lpesioni of tle lirm calls for the sympatily ot
the business ce cîîîiiinity, aind there are souie

circ:nn taie.s connaected witii it tuat certainly
slould in ve deserved a better, Ibte, and cal f tor
tl exercis of Soule leniency in thîe part of
credito-s.

-. Very Iitle sympathy vilI be felt for tosec
wlio iiIy lese by J. Il. Winters of Belleville,
otiherwis known ts " heap John," now re-

poredl as being in diliculties. The maîîinî's iiiiie-
culits aire iniost unlbîvorabie, in fatut, such alis

tu w arii tle iosI cireless agiinst deiliiigs on
credit, yet we believe several of our oluitreal
hiotises ae creditors for coisideîruble amoutsiit.
Winiers tiuned up suddenly in Montreal soie-

where over IL Ye1ear ago, and we believe had Lu
leave Sat Fricisco iii i great luirry, înot liav-
ing tiue lo take invtlhiig a witi limîî. For nL
short whliilc lie cariaed on aiti lction business on

tle Maii si:cet, being conneceed .in Seue way
with i the WolfS wlo were before tle public ait
tIiat i hue uts liavig abscoiided fr omi Jersey
Ciiy wh Ih li irge unoilloinit of goods wlich were
broiugii t lere, anud soinue 4it wlicliwere seized by
Aiiiericani creditors wlio Iad traeed theim. Vii-
to:-s, however, seouiremoved Lu Belleville, whecre

HODGSON,
MURPHY

& SU MN ER,
(LATE FOULDS & HODGSONl

M PORT ER S,
(Nunls' Block) 347 St. Paul Street,

MONTFOEAL,

SMAL L A1Es. Rd iGons. ToYs, &,

irint Lactes 'iin.Ùn, illhrit, . ag

Ibhtrilersall

Iobro C-r C o -eiit

Caretti tning L traitA Tooko

iiiCii.tr'i 311,...,

liait ~ ~ ~ lau Ou' o t,, ot a m

11t ," ktg,,i îlot.i'l,,'ioi

FlIh Ilne
Ch .l Lhieln W k .

An alage'iey of trc Frws.

Elastle Cee, Ri, trdit, liy,î ott

'root Ceutt 'ttrtersoit

JOHN MeAIRTRUR & SONI
IArmrinrrol and Dealcrtii

%VIITE LE'.» AN»1 CoL(ms,
DRYV ANti 00001<0D IN OtL.

Varnishes, Oils, Window Glass, Star,
DCabnor Star and Double Diamond Star Brande.
Etiîi 16. 21 and 26 oz. Sheet
holled, Ro.gl and Polished Plate Glass.
Colore, Plain and. Stained Enamelled Shen

Glass.
Painters and Artiste Matcrials,
Chemicals, y Stus.
Naval Storcs, &eC, &C., &0.

OFIFICES AND WAREHOUSES:

310, 312, 314 anSd 31;i St. Paul Street

253, 255 sud 257 ommissio!erStret

MNl)\tIEAL.

lie look exctiesive prises, and lias dolica
large business at prices admit ting of no profit,
as lie liad to pay toi prices for his goods in
loni:rcal, and sold at figlres below wlat old

estabiSlied dealers could. Tie actual position
of affairs is not yetl fully known, but the results
of such reckiless tradiiig cati easily be imnagined.
We presuie it will now be "n rèIgle " to abuse
commercial ageticies for lthe faults of this nIaii,but, itid Monitreal nerchants paid leed to the
warnlings of one augency of whicl we cau
speak kiowingly, they w'oild not.no\' occulpy
the position they do in Ibis matter.
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Leadling IlioleiIe Trade ti lflonreal

JHN esBcRN, SON&COei

-A 11 -

Commission Merchants,
-, CORN EXCHANGE,

MONTREAL.

Sole Agents ini flic -Domüdou for

BISQUIT I)UROUCHE & Co., ltk*rttu.dic.

.JULES MUMM & 00., ch n nem.
Dfiv VEiZEAY-E,PA fiRîY.

JOHN HAURIE rEPi'EW, Xerez, Serric.
OSBOEN & CO., O1îoolro, Po'îry.

"l RIP VAN WINKLEYsleam G
T. P. GRIFIIN & CO, Londîon, EJport Rol

GUINES'S"STOUT.

AND iNP'OITERS OF

Fine Old Lcnden Ieck JAMAICA IIUES ard
the leading brar.ds of GINS ard RERAlDIES.

fINANCE AND INSURANCE EViEW.

310NTIREAL, JAN. 12, 1877.

THE SUGAR QUESTIOeT.

We have great plcasire in insertiiig
another letter fromî Mr. Dustal l thi
subject of the sugari' dues, :dthough we
are unable to admuait that he lis weliucedl

even a particle of evidenice in refutation
of the position wlicli iwe ia\'e takein on
the question We imust agalun reiniud Mi.
Dustan that our ob.ject tlirouglioit this
discussion lias been simuply ta point outi
the difliculties in the wVy of those wh'io
have advocated the establishment cf trale
relatiols witli the Britisli and Forcigin

West India Colonies ou the basis of Caci
party to the negotiations naking conces.
sions to the otlier. It is, of course, very
diffcult to condcuct a controversy witli an
antagonist wnho persists in argung the
question wvitli reforence to the ilnierests of'
a vliolly cifreent class of persons fromi
those whîose views we air eidelavoring to
explain, and we aie morcover lield liable
tu the imputation of being persoially
favor'able to those views althogi we
have r'peûtedly disclailnc being so. In
o1Ii. criticisin the 8th Deceber on Mr.
Dustai's letter of 28tI Novemblieri wme
poitted ont that al the clIang'es il the
Engl isl suL'ar duties up. 1 toitir tota re-
peal had been in the ldirection of the

equalizatioin of hie duties. Mr. Dustan
had ri-red to tirec tariYll, in ail o'wliclh
thiere weIre graduated rates. In the firsIt

thel highest rate iwas l 2s per ewt., we'hile in
the last it waspoy 35 por cwt.-tLhe lowest
rate being 2s per cwt. Mr. Dustan quotes
the authlority of Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Cob)-
dei, Mr. Wilson, and Mr. Low'e in f'avor' of'

an aId.raloren rate, to which reply, as in-

deed ive have already done, that we are
not opposed tO anl cad raorem rate slould
it be foinmd practicable or expeclient wvith
refereCee to Ciuindian iiterests. iluir coi-

ti on is sinply tliait it will not satisfy

hie West In(ia piniter, and tha t as foig
as Canala imposes auy tariWt that woul
satisfy Mr. Dustan, thie West hidia plauters

ill coluplain as tliey have litlierto done.
Mr. Dustai Las furnislhed lis with a as
of' figures vith the view of estiblislhing his
point tliat the exportation of' crystallized

Ce1 ntri filgal ainid grocery mui îscovadole su gai

is a verv smalI branch of the conunere Of'
the British and Foreign sugar colonies.
We have not tli ieais of testing the

correctiness of thlese figures, buit we owneu
thnt wVe should like somne explailiation on

oie or tVo points. The British, Duîtcl
andi Diiisli est Ilies lre stated in

table 1, to export in the aggreaite 2150,(X)0
tous, anîd in table 2 it is said that froim

ticsc saime ceiolies 200,000 tous are taken
for refiiniug il Europc and Aimcrica. lear-
ing just .50.000 toaus 'of rystalliI cintri-
al n :md grIcery museovidos as the
total quanitity of.sinchî sugars consumcul ii
Europe and1(l Anem-ica froi no less tlaun 135
sugir proidneiig colonies. Let. us nowu ex-
limini these figures : The shtipmcnlts froi
.'i tish I uniui alone are 75,000 tons, aind
it is stated in the extiact froi flie Sugar

Reiners' Comiiitte report, quoted lby
Mr. Diîstan, thatI "the bulle of the British

G uiinîa crop uowa cones in t lie formn Of
"crystallized ceutrifugal sigai' aIli goes Io

" the cn mer." low imuch, wc wrotll
ask M'. Duistan, is the bilk o' 75,000 tous ?
We do not liesitate to afliru thiat if Bri-
tishi G uiana ships 75,000 tous, not less
thali (10,000 is in the fori oI' crystallized

centifullgaIl, und y/oet he constoner. etBut

lov cai this be Mien the %viole 15 colo-
nies onily senld 50.000 fous of sucli sugaI?
But we'. are iot yet done wvith Mr. Dustan.

BarbaldOes sips 40,000 tons of sigar, and
it is well knownîî tiat the bulk of the Bari-
badoe.s cro is grocery miuscovaido, readI(iy

foi' the conisumiel'. Again, TrinidaI slips
50,000 tous, and tlougI the circulair only
adiits " tle fcw contrifugals fron Trini-
dad aind other islanîds," wve feel assuired
that Trinidad is iending evey yeIar n in-
creasing proportion of crystalllized silgars.
We :n',uîot preteInl to go thrio0ughi alil hie
coloiles, but wre have probably stated

enouîgl to induice oiur readers not to iIe
implicit rnliance ou statistics prepared by
the I" British Sugar' Icfilners' Coniiittee."

Wc Iave nioti referred ta maien, buit. we'
helieve tait of tle 25,000 tons shipped
frou that colony a very cons iderab le pro-
portion is grocery Imliuscovado, not very
dissimiilar in cliaracter froim the Bbadoes
suigar. We hlieve Mi'. Dustan Vholy in
errior as to fl ic, felts on which i he c aI;ses
lis opiinioI as to the iiter.ests of the West
Inidia plinters, but, bO that lis it mîîay,

there is no doubt wlatteve' as Ile 0 ai
thILt those Ilaiters have hilvays beein ad-
vocates for uniforiuity of' diity in the
coulntries iwith wliichi they tral, ain we
aire fily coivinled that Mr. Dustan vill
not be able ta cailnuge their Opinions. Our
advice to Mr. Dustaîn and to those î whose
interests aie ileiticaul wmith lis, is to albail.
(joi ile climiiera if atteimipting to inlduc
lte West liniisii 5 to tradte wiith uii cis on îinm

otier' terns thin those oni i'hich iv 11 w ie
witli all other coulitries ii the wIorlil. Let,

lis 0tal1i our owin tarif of' (Id rore
or' specilic duties as Imay seemn best fori
our own interests, and lot us allow our
West inia lneigibors to (10 lhie samile.
Ah litteifpts to 1ost eri trade with lie West
indies iby abnormal regulations will mîîost
assurclly result in bitter disappoineut.

TH'îE CURREINCY QUESIOîN.

The period is rapidly approachinug whieli
tle Dominion Board of Trade wvill mecet
to discuss the subjcts whiici. in ilhe
judgiment of' its meilibers, it is desirable
te press ou the attention of the Gover-i'î
muent and Pailimlnient. Tlie Local Boards
of'Trad hive been hîotldinig pr 'rtory

meetings, aid .have instructed thIei I
delegates as t îo suibjcts lhich theyV
desire to Iave considerel. lu vier of'
the anticiplated discussions, Mir. Isaac Buli-
chantiu ai' I Haiilton las pîublisled a let-
ter ou the cuirrnecy, to whicli iwe should
scarcely have dceied it neccssary to
cill atteition, but for lin auinoiunceient
which we foud l in late nuuber of

the Toronto Globe, that a special
imeeting of' hie Jamuiltoin Boai'd of

Trade iIad been held " fo take into consid-
Il cratioi a hetter from the Hron. Isnlac Bi-
il Chmian a ti Presid and to prepatre

Sf'u'thr dir'ections foi' the leegites to
e, ensuing iectings of the Dominion Board'î4
o of'Trae."o. A I the meetinug Sir. hh uhaan
imov'ed a resolution afili'-iing tli pr-

snt gieat îîisifliciency of' tue coutrily's iii-
stmunen of' paymn," nd suggesting that

the Dominion Board of Trado should in-
quire wh'ietier this insîifliciency is not die
to tlie paynient of interest on deposits

by the banks wh'iclh ii Mr. Buchliaiu's
opinion operates iii preventing bank circu-
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lation beiig out net to anything like the
eten 't auithoizedu l'y theO legislaiture'.
e dlo t . gaIhci' fi'emi the notice in the

Glo/be that the resolution ias acttially
adopted, but certailyt' the infrince is

that it. was, as, after uoli ng tihe resolution

and M1r. luchanan'i remrks it pro-
ceds:--"i The ot iher nijers whiih the

dlea tes to the Dominion Board of'
Trade mere dire/ed hi biniY t tie notice

of that oudy wre : 1 The extradition

tray 3 2. Te revison Or the tarif! 3.
'The exemption oi' CiuriîcI and other

properLy from taxatLion; i 1 The lishlery
lawrs ; 5. Direct steaml commnîiinietion
iithi the \\res, Indies nd other British

Coloniis.'' Mr. lsaac Buihananil has been

puiblisiing his crotchets oni the ciiency
for at least 41 years, (since 1835 accord-

in g to lis oil st.ateliieit,) and, as Iwe aie

notI ain're tiat lie has donle any great
hiarm by doing so, We laue some hesita-

tion in lotciing lis lettors, and especially
as w-e cannot pretenil to airim that we

are v'ry apprehensive as te the action
eiher o the Govenuent, or the Parlia.

ment, or tle Domlinionî Board of Trade

on the subjot. Stil] there is a iamenta-

ble amount of ignrance regarding ithe
currncy, tand when persis who have un-
oyed sucl advantages as Mr. B3uicllîaan

has, aie so, deplorably ignorant it umlay
not be altogether useless ta expose some
of lis errors. Mr. Buelanan fortunately
states his propositions in a fori that
enables us to deal with then wvithouit

difliculty. Ife gives us his definition of
mnlîey as follows - O1ur monîey shounll

I be a thing of or belonging to the country,
'-not of or belonginig te the roi'ld.'

Now if the people of Canada were pie-
pared to isolate themselves from all com-
mnerce witi the UorI, it is quite probable

tiat, like othei bliarbarouis and nciviliz
natiens, they could manage te exhnlî:ige
conodities by sole rude systen O
barter, oi by imeans o sortim of those

substitutes for the generally rvceniized
standard of valie whicl have been used

eolsewre'. In his aiinirahlo wor'k on
Money and the Mecanism e' Fxclhange"

Pmf'essor Jevrons gae toe îmsing:amoc-

ilotes, illustrative of the convenience
cilsed by the ivant of' a propier instru-

ment of excl:tnge. A Frenuch singer gave
ncert in the Society falands, for wlicli

sile was te leceive a thil pait of the
recipts. lIer' sliare wvas ftmidl te consist.
of 3 pigs, 23 turkeys, 44 chickiens, 5000

Cocoa utts ald considerable quantities ot
bananas, emions and oranges. Net hlaving
the Paris imaket within re und beig
ulnable te consumie thlie rCeeipts. Mademlloi-
selle wa'ts 'ethcd te the dileumla O haI'-
ing te feed tie pigs and potultr with the

fruit. Another travelle in tie Millay Is-
lands w'as in danger of' starviig because
the veiiors of lislh aid iltle eatables
w'ould pass hhim by, îlot mei et ilng the sort

otf exchiange thiey wiîshedl, and] the tr'aveiller
had, in orderl te avoid stai'ving, te supp ly
hiiself witl kinives, pieCes of cloth,
arracik, Cakes, etc., se as tc have sane-

tLhiing at hand thLat vould be accepted in
payment f t 'e 1ol whic ie eqirel.

It is preti well knowi that the Iludson's
Bay Company oir a long perid of' years
coiduted thor exchanges by means of

skins, oe beaver skin being of the value
of' two inartens. It is ther'efoe possible
fot people te get ce vitlioit imoncy, but
if w'e are te buy and sI from and te
other nations, ire iiust iuse a curr'eincy

belonging te the woi'1d.' W\re canîinot,
buy tea or sugar, ine, silks, and mnanîy
other luxuries or necessaries excep, with
such ioney as other' natiolns tise, ci' vill
accept in payient. Mir. Buchanan, with
the exaiple O tle United States bore
tis eyes, deliberately pioposes that we

sholild resort te an irr'deemale paper
curr'ncy to be m])adie a legal tender and

issed in suci quantitis that it woul be
depi'eciited to an extent gr'eter by far
than Jhe currency of the Uited
States as a! the period of iUs greatest
inflation. Mr. Buclhani is iuderl a
complete delusion on the slbject
of gold, the waint of' vhicli hte con
siders te be se injurious t the public
interests, that he recommends the stubsti-
tution of an inconvertible ctrency for
ene tedeemable in gold. ILt l hardly pos-
sible te conceive a greater delusion. We
have all lie gold we reqire in Canada,
and if e wanted Mrme there is just as lit-

tLIe difleulty in proeuring it as tle saine
imnoiey'es Worth in ten, sugar, voollen or

cotton cloth. And evein if Mir. Bucha-
al's notable sclemîîe of' a inconvertible
currency were to be carie eo t weshould

require goll justas much as wve do no',
as iwe nmy eain om thm e inancial opiera-

tims in the United States. WC should
simuply Ihlave te pay inîdiiecily in the lori
Of remiums an incalculable ailliit et'
one'y, and the loss wiould tiil chiefly on
the masses of the people. hnt is most
extraordlnary in Mir. Buichanai's econ-

iemidationu is thit thouigh mu avoied iaitt-
tieon-ist he has reonmned a measure
cailcuilatel to inflict a iost serions blow'

on the commercial classes Who aie the
prinoilpal borroiers fromîî the baiks. Mi.
Buchanan recoînnds that the banks
should l longer be allowe ta issue notes
but that te shoutd be a government
issue of inconvertible notcs or, we should '
itnore corieutly state, inconvertible ilto
gold, but convertible into 4 per celt,

go'ertnnt debentus. Ilese depre-
ciated notes w'ould he tle enly citculat-
ing meiiini, and wotulîd be issuted to the
banks in exciange fi goveriiiiîent deben-
tiles. The cirillation of thle bainks in
tiitari aid Quebec is about 20 millions

at pesent, ad their deposits about 38
milliens. let us assume tOt the banks
hol 5 millions ts at't reserve against thcir
note ouicirltion, and ie have 15 millions
a s the amone, lit of' auns iwhicli they aie
eiabled te mlake by iieans, et' theu' Ciriu-

lation ii the hands et' the public. Mr.
Buchaan would reqiire te iaiks to
give 20 millions of debenîtures t tie
Governmient for the Doiinion notes vith

iich tley would be furnished. How aie
these debenttuies te be procnu'ed ? Th
batiks w'ould lave te call ip 15 milliolns of
tleir' lans to the public in order to obtaii
the n is to purchse th ese dbdentuesA
It is st':nge te find suchil a proposition

emanitating froin ail inflationist a'ter the
opposition maifestel tIhr'oeu b Onta-

rio te Sir John Rose's sceme cf 1867,
whicl cotenplated a govermnen t issue,
seciu'ed by deblbciniu's, wvith, ofceuirse, the
important difference that Sr Johni Rose's
notes were tebe redeemable in gold n
demand. But Mr. unclianan las no idea
oh being content witm the resent volume
of bank note curiency. le lias got a
most extraordinary crtehet in his head
tmat te curieicy could o incr'eased te
moe than double its present volume,
ignoring altogOtlher' the giier'ally received
doctrine of' all standard vriters on our-

i'cy tlat ne larger amunt vill rmain
in oi-ulatiton than what is required l'or
carrying on the exchaltnges of' the couintry.

In Bonmy P'ice's wok oun currecy and
bankiig this snb.ject is adtmirably treated.
We shal give an. extract "I And now wve
Sreaeh the very criticld question-Inî

"wliat înuibers w'ill convertible bank
" notes circlate ? It is the critical ques-

tion ta test lie soundnss of every the-
' ory of ciurrency. AllI who talk and write

ou curr'i'ency are bound to pnsh this ues-
Stion houe te their nhdsi, and not be

"-'content till they lave frametd for them-
il selves a definite and intelligible euas'er'.
"M. Tooke discerned let true aiswer
"iMr. Mill itjîh somne little wavering sawi

"l the light but te general literature on
"mneîy inatters profoundly ignores the

IL fact. The ansver is the saie as that
vhu'Iich lias atlreatdy been given to theo paral-

"le1 question respecting coin. So many
Sbaink notes as the public has a distinct

" wnt foi Ivill ciirculate and no icore. It is
thie universal lait of' ail commodities in
ilse, the law of deand aini supply. tNei-

" ther banks, liai Parlianent, nor suspen-
" sion of the bauk act, nor the ned of bor
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" r'owers, but the ewants and \convenienltce C c:ilit liscoîiiieet haine and i'reigi
Caof the public,its willingness t ld ank te xcpt y doig an Lh Me

C notes, the nunber and amoult of the ' t agei. IV' tilois liie ta

" speciic payients w-hich baik Iots ac- " t , PieCoiî meti mist t Hie
" complish with a certain spare stock CCS as iiteitial a un of WAno by
" foi all articles in use, can deteinIe a baate fi dî sis 1 I.
"how many convertible bank notes will encat ic rellant, hi ordeviin. von-
gromain in circulation, aund not lhe ie s - iig g Slow ist m MW t'''i

" turnel upon the Iaks for paynient. t tle lilwr pic ot siil goUs but

" This is tHe truth m o truthsor a converti- te iheigoll ailv0î' price %ville %'icl lie
"bflic papler urny.* * * Ant inilated% -ilypy o-(1011 odnslei

"l circulation et' baniiik notes iyab 0l11e on s1iit condtin- la bc thi cy-l iii -

't mand is a pure aibsurdity lntling be tt irt'i vuille pa liii' i s

' than no ns. It wo ut is se- a ol tm o i
" sible ta speak oF aniitated cire iula iction h aiis eau fusi' IliV ipliv-
4 of hats. It is easy fr a hatter ta make bi is tie o'w-g "ise tu te 'Ntug

mare hats tlian cnn be soli, but whre a t a'tis in ile Uîî il ite o iic

would flic intlation be l ilat Case ? l1 3in . Buchanan noill N-ish te iitrodice
'C the nmuber ats circulating about thmue i t Au l bave eo iii ouinion

" toniî ? in ec mîain having a dozen hats af t'e cleates la fic Domiion 13alii-d ot
<lin his oise ? 'l'le very question is 'Ji-ade ta lunagiuie teusithly îu'll aenupy
"l puile i ; aher would le an inflation Of' tiieiselv's -iti aiîv discussion au flic
"has, but it would be foul in the shops eiîcy, nidi for-iiiiîac timmigily

OF the hatters net in the cir-culationl of soiiid ii Cainall. It is,
"hats. Let any aie aslc hnself iow d tu- hlonilton iiwspaler, Me jm'-
"he cai inflate lis owi use or bank Mr Md 7SIM, or aposite paiical viens
"notes? Why shoihl any ane keep clispiseil ta t lc o- s et
bank iotes whîich lie calot employ Mi'. L'une. Biichanaiî. The siwet is sa
ina deCsk or' till ? lie cin luy vitl lage abat w' have bein uiablc tice
them, is the universal answer i but seei f aie lllcics caîitaiîicî ii tle

"ifhe lias lrealdy maclihiery enough witl lot, on AI uc ia' eaiirl it
" cheques, bills, and tIe ordinary iy supply oui' duty ta Continent.

of notes suiteil ta his waits to'ireuchs.
"n how an lie need maie ? True, it

4 is replied : but a banker cai lend td 'em
1 ta al mlari w- lia s 110 nioc, auJ i'itlî Te table y ingekly aerage piices a'

Il thebns lie cal) buy ari' met lus engage- stocks toi 18ý7f., piiblisici iii oui' issue of'
CIiments iMie day ofciiflicult Mat issa, the 2tt altogether t 0o na discuarng to
noia clotibt ; but uilappiy foi' thîe bnk- cantenipious metia miut afr the reAous

Il o-, the mi ta wlios boae' pays it, espialy eu reoics bang stocks,
tdom las uady as many notes as lhs whici applar t of itnetele botain

CI buséiess lequiros; flicecxcess lan' Paoi'- towa-ils timecnd ai' I =7i In muOt dlc
" iiug l upol hins li c itlîî' iiuîself, ai' in- stocks deaing Me cat, i flic teincn-y

CI"dretly taugh lus baikei', seu"s in ta w-as tip ar lia i miar st iaymi fAi
"l the issing bauk 'ilch BUs tW its t ni toithepage ar trie pschios . I t
IC tliat it lias lent iîot bas;k notes iiich sîil bc iiccessai'y ta ri'ei-ik Meu:t iii leinst

~ icinain 0it in cir'culation, but the 'ioids iorstaiics he ilctrations withwe i fh
"1whoisith it lias ta i-1edu tloe sur'- table i-cl'epi'od ta aic ciell adilv, e oi

tplus lent ilotes s li întaîtly caille pyir t ai' to >clic<l ordmneAr
Sbiic upon it foi' patyîe.iit." aes ut and le ariaebsev Hit ae mtons gis-

lii'. Bluchianan pci-ps %vaiuld admit tlc dulyan picciate l ta tflî tu coi i
impassi'ility afinflation, se long as lte di'cid, ad confuse l toI aPl ta-
notes,, ai-c canv'ertible oi dcud, and Pint le seforoing ascodaice evisl the
ience hl p al denat MM, sau bc inau th'osn geUitedly gatig a, hiow-

iîo ' e WCo s ete a short cx. os-i-, "ar maieawouldcwih toe. 'inlto ues
tr-act Vilain P'a'essai- Jevoiis' wai-k , al.adi toe case w e 3aia tohi nop sock,

i'feii'e to hiiliî campletcly ls O11i' iiie , ctnide enci g the aomno t ar o
jcîgmet di s~ ofthe Uic estihaemsi' 'elve w tith a cio in Lny, ls

'Ci ioney beagig te tie country, îlot ai' i gey wich foritun ya aei' horughl 5
0i' bebnging ta te afjai- tum 'k cilg tnia 2Ihvemiusl It

t "Saion-le Po'is have aigîct tUt iUt is sio s unti ce tht ii aerae orc84h oi fOu
ýveil ta have a1 plipai' i Y ta 1'u arge thatin wehav been unale niceauly

"fhine etCUi'icy liicli Caiinet bo i'iiied svl i stiglhi variaties tiio taie inoui ce-
Saivay1and ssill o fi-cc fiain flie diStîî'b- met oi' tlne n i'iilcd it he osilr ite,

n- ii aV fôroi"uî -bt t ne iite fisgîîsiîîg saîe lver

enes ail the Stock Exhange who baid
been opierating fAr a recihletion. 1 t osed
the yeîr' it 184, a considierably higher
average tlan for the year I875.

n iitario coiiiiieciced hIe first week tof

the pist yeir a t. mn average of' 106I;l, mli
kept tolevally stlady n oL':t-wist.aîinliig the

lheT losses suined by tUis bmk d r
the year, ending weaker by about four

per ceit. I ts highest averago th year
was or tH week enig th MIy and is

lowest or I l i ' theweek ending 30th June,
iecivring imeantim ie part ai' its los t

giouni aund losig the year stealy, at
1022 i 1)3.

uity Bank Stek commenced the year
with an a verage ai I8., gradually appreciat-
ing tilI it averaged 1031 foi the -week end
iig _May 13i, weni it ainalgaimnated with

ie R1aoyal caadian, which lad aIs gradu-
ally iicirascl in ahniost a parallel ratio up»
ta that period, resultinîg in a quotation foir
the Conseolated o' , a figure soiimewhat
overi the higlest point iached by lte
Royal Caadiai but considerbly less
hlan its spioise. 'ie Consolidated steadily
appireinted tau average ai 12 i- fl e

weeck ending Novemiber I8th, but closed
uwaker at 98 oiing ta tHe reduced fal
dividend.

People's Bailk began at 0-4 and kept
very steady tlhroîuglhouît thie year', reachinig
a small fraction below par several times
anid closing at 94, slhowinîg an the whole
a conssiderable advance on quotatiois for
the last menth of 1875.

The Molsons Bank shows a steady aid-
vaIce, this bcing ioi ioticeable sinîce
tlic declaration ai' i addition of $30,000
ta he et cst." It began the year at its
lowest average of' 1062, nid maintaiined a
confident uwar pace titl it reached ils
higlest average of' Ill21 during the hast
two weeks of tie year.

Toronto rechied a highici' and lower
point than duing 1875, partly owing to
thle ialipiulatiois Of bold operators oin
'CiaIge. Its asv'rago Of 182 t'Ai' tue fii-st

w'ek of the past year was 'apily dis-
tanced till during the week eidting April
22d i eaclied a fraction over 200, showe-

ig ain average for hie week of 1993lj, lic
highest Ar ihe year, fiom which it gradu-
ally receded after paymient of Spring divi-
dend till thie collapse o' Messrs. ]loid(

Bos. on aNovember I5th reduced it fromi
188 the previous week ta 175 far the
wseck followinîg, from vhichi it rallied soie-
w-hiat tuîring tlc begiiming of Deceimber
oily ta close still weaker ail anaverage of
J7-i for the week endcig the 28tl, show-
inlg a falling ail' froua the opening figure

ofi tlh year of' over sevon per cent,. and a

fluctuation of' miore thani twenty-five.
1ioque Cairtier' lias littlea o boast of.
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it sank te 27 in February and culinaiiIted
in 41 110its hlighes.t po:int, in, the following"
monitli ien expectatioi was rie tiat flie
Goveciineiit w'ould al ssuimle the Diuncai
Mfaconald liabilities. It closed w'ealk
it 34.

Ville Marie has notling te characterize
it but chronlie debility ; cuniencing tUe
year at 8O, i"îsiig to 82, in May, siiking te
67 in September and closing the year at

70, there were but i'ew ti'inmsactions to in-
dicete quotations wlich w'ere ahnost

noiminal thoughout the year. Its sister
convolvolus, the Metropolitai, and itself
hal eCii stiilying, et various periods dur
iig the yeair, the possibility.o' tw'o sicli
plants eiitw'iiing f'or imutual support, but
ivithout aving a ppar'eiitly arrived at any
satisihe tory conclusion in the inatter.
'T'le latter was quoted at its ligliest aver.
age of' 72 in March and experienced re-
peated sales ait 50, its lowest figure for the
year, at w'hich quotation it closes weak.

Easterni' Tow'nslhips shoeucd e steady
recovery fron the decliiie of JS75, open-
iiig at an average of J01 foi the w'eek
ending StI Jantiary of last year and main-
taining a steady price et 111 during the
siilnummp niolitlis, its lighest points, but
experiiecing a gradual recession fromlî
this figure te 1041 ex fall dividend, cl'osing
the year nearly three per cent. higlier
tlan iu 1875.

Quebec and Union wiere both very
steady duiring the year. The foimer

fluctuatetd fron 105 te 110l, and the latter
from 85 te 95 with f'eu transactions, and
closing the year nearly as hliey began it.

Commerce is one of the favorite stocks

of the street, and shows considerable
transactions for the year. Its higliest
avrcagc, 127, occurred during the weck
cndiing April 22nd l and its lowest during
the meonth of Jainuary, froin which it
steadily advanced, closing the year aet
122¼ ex dividend. Federal has been steady
diiing the year at about par, with but
few transactions, and the figures quoted|

are largely nominal. Dominion sliovs e
considerable advance in quotations over
thîose f'or 1875, opening at 116, its lowest
figîîre, and advanicing gradually and firimly
te 1 2Sl during the lest three weeks of the
ear. Iamilton reached par i nî May,

advanucing fron 9(3 in January and closing
et 96.1, the quotations for the year' iaving
been meostly noinlal. IMtiritime is w'eak,
and ftuctuated during the year in the
àeventies, closing at 73 wvith very few
tiaiisactions. Exchange Bacnk show'ed a
steady advance duriiig the year, experi-
encing its low'est averige point et the out-
set and gradually advancing to date of
diviîend. It fluctuated froim high in tie
nineties to a fraction above par, and closed

the year at a w'eekly averagof 935 or five
per cent. stronger tlian in l 875.

'fTle hCavy shrinkage inthe value of
stocks during 1875 fias becn partly re-
covered in 1876, evidencing in sone degree
a gradutl approacli tothe nid of the coin-
imiicial depression, as nîearly all the prices
quoted are based upon the value of the
dividend and the giaranteed stability of
the institutions thenselves. The table
ineludes oily banks w'hich arc riegularly
quoted at tie Moitr-eal Stock Exchange.
Reflerence t Montreail Telegraphl. City
Passenger and other muiscellaeous stocks
must be defi'ered to anotlier occasion,
calling as they (lo for special attention,
owing te the recent peculliar develop-
iments.

THE BOARD OF TRADE 'MEETING.

The Board of Trade of Montreal lias
ield its aniual meeting, which ias lin-
inerously attended. The President, An-
dr'ew lobertso, Esq., leliveried an exclI-
lent address in) which lie, Of course, refer-
red te the severe commercial depression,
reini'nding his andience that lie had told
thein. lst year thit if" Ive imported less,
" manufactu'ed less, and lived on less

during the year 187 6, iwe w'ould pi'obably
" feel better nowu thalin we did at that
I' tinie." The same remark lolds good to-
day. Mr. Robertson said "Giruinbliinge
"seens te be the order of the day. De-
icreased business, dcei'eased valnes, (le.
Il creased profits, not balanced but aggr a-
" vated by increased competition, increas-
11cd expeises, incrcased taxes and differ-
Sential carriage rates arc the bur'den cf or

csong." We sinecrely hope w'ith Mr.
Robertson that those who are sanguine is
te the results i' ventures te n1ewr narkets
nay find tlieir hopes realized, but i-e ovnl
that we should shrinik from ieicouraginîg
tliie. Wc entirely concur with M'r.
Robertson ii his opinion tlt " ierchants,
"not governmients, are really the parties

who, as a rulle, should seek ont and open
"p up ncw inarkets for trade."1 Mr. Robert-
sen's remarks on the very diflicult ques-
tien of' differenutial carriagc rates ire, on
the wliole, ell .judged aind deserving of
consideration. We shall be truly glad to
fin(l tlatt lie is coe'cct in his prediction
that the partial if not complete termina-
tion of' the railroad w'ar will probably
lion' help te a solution of the difliculty.
The question of the H1arbour dues is most
intelligently trcated, and ive earinestly
hope that an easy cnd satisfactory solu tien
of that question may be speedily arrived
at. 'le Bill granting certain powiers te
the Sisters of Providence lias certainly
caused great almii aimong the mercantile
connunity, quite suflicient te justify a

reference te it. It is feared that it is only
" the entering in of the thin edge of the
wedge," and hence the necessity of' taking
strong grounl et once on the suîbject. The
highly important subject of the riots con-
sequent oni thîe strile of the Grand Trunk
ongineis was not figotten by Mr. Rob-
ertson. This is se large and se important

a subject thit we shall probably bring it,
belore long, specially under the notice of
our realers. To judge fron the proceed-
ings at the meeting the question of' great'
est interest te the menbers w'as the il-
solveit Act. Mr. Thomas Workniane
iwas naturally desirous te learn the
views of his constituîenîts on1 a subject
w'hich is et' special importance at a
period of sever commercial depression.
The general opinion was thatthe amended
Act is still far fromi perfect, and there w'ere
advocates of its total repeal. LMr. William
Darlinîg pointed out very forcibly the in-
juurions consequences that woulid folloiw
from such a policy, and, after fui-ther dis.
cussion, a commîînittee was appointed, con-
sisting ofL Messis. Darling, Hodgson,
Worknii, Millrky, Coghlin and Cra-
theru te conier witli the Council in refer-
enîce te the aiendiments of the Insolveicy
Act. It was resolved te take action to
prevent the inconvenience of a cessation
of traflic on the railways of the Domin
ion by the striikes of the employees, and
Mr. E. K. Greene suggested a duty cio
coal and iron. The approachiig meetings
of the Dominion Board of Trade will be.
looked to w'ith uniusual interest, in viewl of
the present stagnation in: all kinds of
business.

LIFE INSURANCE LEGISLATION.
Wr proceed te give seme of the main

featuires in the draft of thc bill which will
lie broughît beforte. the next session of the
Dominion Legislatie. It provides in the
outset tit all life companies must be
duîly " licensed" anid deposit w'ith the
(overniiient $50,000 before beginning
operations bat foieign companies must
elect scune place in Canada as thîeir chief
agency and appoint some person in that
place as chief agent, giving him a Power
of Attornecy te I accept service " for th'em
in the event of litigation occurî'ing in the
Dominion ; that " Annual Statements "
are te be prepared by all companies, local
and foreign, as te the actual condition of
the company, more especially with refei-
ence te their Canadiani business, and if
upon such shewing it would appear that
the reserve or reinsurance fund is inade-
quite te cover the liabilities due or accru-
ing te policy liolders, the compiany will
be required te make good such deficiency
within 60 days under penalty of the Vith-
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drawal of its licenise. hie penalty for
transacting business without liceise is
fixed at $1000, anid, if' not paid, hnprison
rnent for aI terni not exceeding 6 mnonths.
In event of the insolvency of any comnpalny,
all the assets held by Gover-nmnut are to
be- applied p- rata towards paymneit I
of all claims of policy ioldors in Can-
ada, and the balance, if any, lhanded over
te the comspany. Any conpany ceasin¯g
to dO business in Canada must transter
all its business te somie otier companly, nid
if it cannot arrange to trant'er the whole
business, the Governien t shal release
only sutliient of the deposit te cover' tie
amount se transferred, retaining the ba-
ance necessaîry te cover thie policies still
remainîing in orce. The president, vice-
president and secretary are te declare
uider oaths as to the correctness of' the
stateinent furnishled. The main fatLres
in this draft, it will be secn, do not differ

materially froi the present Act 38 Vic.
clip. 20. ln face ef the strong elforts of' the
Superintendent of Insurance last year at
Ottawa te comipel a suflieient reserve tund
-saty 4 o- 41 per cent. te be depositcd in
Canada by all foi-eign comipanies in order
te cover liabilities te policy bolders-we
are at a loss te sec why ne mention lias
been mnade of such provision ln this Bill,
but presume the Draft has been cir-
culated amongst interested parties for
comment, in order that an expiession of
opinion maay be obtained, whichi will
guide the Minister of Finance in makling
improvements theret before msaking it a
finiality. It must be evident te those who
bave studied the matter that, in view of
the recenit clisastrous failures, notably of
the " Continental " and I Security Life,"
ii the United States, some more stringent
measures ought te be adopted foi- the
better protection of policy liolders in
foreign companies than ithe simple deposit
of $50,000. For instance, suppose in the
case ef either of the above-namied compa-
nies, they haçd incurred risks here amount-
ing to say $100,000, ori double the aniouit
of their deposit, the Government w'ould
doubtless have suflicient assets in band
froni tbîs source te satisfy all .nouey
claiis that the policy holders would bc
entitled te; but that, we take it, is not
alone sufticient, for if iteir business
vere of somne years standing, there would
possibly be endonents and acumulated
dividends accruing ii a short period
which their stoppage would render con-
pai-atively valuelcss, and this, coupled
with death dlaims of any magnitude,
would absoib the amouit deposited te a
large extent, te the evident detriment of
other policylilders. This question, when
raised by the Legislature last year, pro-

voked a strong oppositioi lnahily from
Anriciim cmnilles, who sent on a
deputation of the briightest liglts in iis
bi-neh of business te endeavo- te have
the objectionable clauses expuünged, which
they suîcceded in loilig; bit We thilnk
the time lias arrived wheni iatters of
such v-ast importance ought te b fairly
aînd prolperly legislated uipon, iii ordei-
itlit absolute security inay b felt in the
tinaneim l status Of any compaly doing
business in this Dominion. No objection
ought te be raised by Amîericanî comi-
panies as te ni increased deposit, for if
any Caniadiani company has thO teierity
te cross the Line, they are soon made te
feel that it is an expeinsive operation-
the Royal Canadiai Fie lnsur'ance Con-
paniy, w'e are credibly informed, lavinig
had te deposit $500,005 before doing
business in 5 States, as follows : $200,000
in INew York State, $1 0,000 in Calilornia,
$100,000 ii Ohio and $50,000 cact in
Virginia and Missouri: a self-evsidenlt
fiet that "inotlhing can be obtained for
nothing " ith ouir keen American neigh-
bors. We trust to be able te clironiole
the tact thiat our Gover'nieinit will prove
thenselves equal te the emseigency, and
introduce a Bill that will set at rest
forever the lurking doubt whicli now
exists il the minds of policyioldeis as te
wither they aie secuîre or iiot-and that
it will be only liocessary tiien foi' a cous-
pany te say that it las complied with the

Insurance Law of Canada te inake its
position almost unquestionable.

EASY LESSONS ON POLI'ICAL
ECONOMY.

XI.-W1ages anid Strikes. (Coecluded.)

Nonw let ns sec what is the tiue relative
positioi of the capitalist and the labouei-,
-unîder those laws. In the fist place, w-e
bave te i-snemember that the capitalists coim-
pte with eaci other in supplying te the
consumer the service ie requires fron
tlem. They have, among -tiensselvt-s,
various amnouits of capital, and various
degrces of skill in its lise. They ail seek

profit ; aid the general result of fiee coin-
petition amonsg then is se te distribute
the whole sumu of profit eariie(, as that
eaci is paid in proportion te lis capital
and his skill. Then the labourers coin-
pote with eacli other, in supplyiig te the
capitalist the labour lie requires te carry
ont his onterprises. Eaci (the capiitalist
and the labourer) is at liberty te take, e-
to r'ejeat, tihe terims offered te him by the
other. It is true that, as a rule, the capi
talist, net being dependent foi- lis daily
bs-ead upon the cariiinsg of profit, «vcok by
w Coe, eau afford te stand out againist what
lie mnay deem an excessive demuind on the

part of the labourer, better tian the
labourer- eau ad'ord to stand out agaist
what he msay deen ani insulsi'icieit rate of
wages. But this is only one or the iutural
and liialterable resilts of wealth antd
poverty, eo' str'ength anîd weaIness. Thue
men ilho liE-e by wo'okly wv'ages, and have
no savinsîs te depîend upon, thsough they
dlerive, unîidoubtedlry, great advantages
flonm the progress of' civilization, caînnot
be saii to have yet takei munch part in it.
Sone of the lower i aniaals lay by for the
seasoi wlvens tley cainot i-ck ; and such
nen, beinig ever' less provident, iust be
nel t ran, ii an ecoieue scise, eveu

lower thais such aimisals ; and they liave
corre-sponding disadvantages. If thiey
sometimes find theiselves at the Imei'cy
of the capitalist, they shouild reoienber
that, with like condiet, tley would, were
thero s capitalists, have been still more
at the imercy of those rigorously enfores-ced
Divine laws by which food, clothing, and
shelter have becns made absolutely neces-
sary te our existence ; and hidustry and
providence made hardly less necessary te
our obtaining thein. Such grounîd as lie
lias, eun vhici te coitend withl tie capital-
ist, and snake with him a frce bargain,
the Ivoki-inais owes eitirely te the laws of
society ; and his very position, as ie have
supposed it, shows that, of the virtues of
forethougit and self-denIial, lwhereii the
very, fouidations of society are laid, lie
lias not yet supplied lis share. HIappily,
in this couutry, neither the capitalist ner
thse labourer is pormitted te force upon
the other lis own termns. Fortunately
both are free ; and, in this frecdon, eaclh
acts under a coinmon impulso: lis own
opinion of his own interest ; and eaci iwill,
invariably, thrive in proportion te *the
energy of the imsîpulse, and the intelligence
displayed in tie opinion. Eacli has bo-
fore him a legitimate course, which, if
taken, will certainly promote his own in-
terest ; and aiso, as certainly, though less
directly, proimote the interest of his col-
leaigues, and his opponents. But each
requires a considerable amount of intelli-
gence to perceive this. As in inost of the
affairs of this world, se in this, immsediate
interest and permanent inteî·est do not
always point to the sane road. Iluedi-
ate interest is pliin enough; but it oftein
leads the wroug way. Per-anenst interest
is iot se easy te seo but, vhen secen, iV
affords a better guide. And the capital-
ists, beinsg, as a body, the more ilitelli-
gent, do not se eoften go against their o vis
real isnterest as the labourer. The course
et' tihe capitalist is directed by ls desire
fo' profit. lis legitimate course towards
this eId is to diminish, as far as possible,
and by efforts constantly reneved, the
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obstacles to production; in other words,
ta male the capital, the siill, and the
labour lie commands as productive, in re-
lation ta their cost, as he can. In these
lie sees the means of production. They
cost ]uim a certain price. What he can
prevail upon the consumer ta give for the
commodity produced, beyond this price,
constitutes his profit. Other capitalists
arc at work in the same way, and are
appealing ta the same. consumers; and
ever as his profit is increased, by addi-
tional skill or care, it is liable ta be re-
duced by the competition of those who
can display more of those qualities, and
so can undersell him. His legitimate
course, however, is always plain, if only
ha bas sense enough ta sec it. He must
pay interest, rent and wages, according
ta the market price; and his just profit is
what lie can iake beyond the due return
of these. And, with a view ta enhancing
tiis profit, it is ta his interest ta pay higi
wages. In paying interest and rent lie
lias ie indticement te go bcyond the
mlarket price. In paying vages le will,
if lie b ivise, look foi the best woikimn
and ratier pay more than the curient
rate of vages thait net bave themi.

AIl floating capital nay be said te be in
iLself equally effective. ILs productive-

power depends ivliolly tipon the skill wiiit
which it is used. Net se with labour.
That 'arics, almost infinitely, lin its fitness
for any given purpose. It is ahvays guided
by a will i and he vho works not willingly
seldoim w'orks ivell. The capitalist may
gain by screving down rent ai inîterest;
but., if lie knows what lie is about, lie will
never sèrev dovn vages, howeveir exacting
lie may be as to the rettirn le gets for themi.
If the capitalist takes his proper course,
he liuses his capital and skill to he greatest
advantagej lie acquires the confidenice at
once of his custouors aud his w'orkncn
and, as his profits increase, lie is eiabled
to extend his operations, te ilmprôve his
method of manufacture, te give to his
workmnei that full and constait cnipley.
ment which only the steady prosperity of
the employer can give i and ihich fiially
makes himîu not only able, but, for his owi
sake, willing ta reward, proimîptly and libe-
rally, witli increased iages, wlatever in-
crease of productive power any of his
workinen imay display.

Tiie workmîan, too, lias his legitimate
couryse; and lie lias aise lis temptations,
much nare powerfil thlan those w'iicli
assail lte capitalist, tog o astray. Jis true
interest would direct him, lirst, ta male
the best bargain lie can for tli sale of his
labour. 'lie terms of this bargain wiill
ipend uniche upon tiestate e' late. maetat
ni whîich ha bas ta seill hs labour'. iIe is

at perfect liberty to combine vith other
workmen in the demand for a given rate
of wages-the employers having a similar
right of comiination. What one man nay
do any number inay combine te do. But
lie lias ne riglt ta lise threats, imucli less
violence, te compel othetr workmen ta
combine with iimt. By so doing, indecd,
he cuts fron under him the very ground
of reason on which, for the Lime, lie takes
lis stand. That ground is the liberty of
every man, iudividually, ta require for bis
labour whatever price lie pleases ; and this
liberty he would take fromli others, at the
very instant at vhich he is nost loudly
claiming it for hîinself. 'flic rate Of iages
once fixed, the obligation of te employer
is fultilled when he as paid thiem. The
wor'kmnan ias no further Claim on the pro-
fits et' the employer, but he has an obvious
interest in seeing these profits main-
taineL; for if they be not, lie may expect
ta see witlhdrawn the very demand lor la-
bour ta whici lue owes his wages. Fuitier,
lie hias an interest, hardly less obviotis, in
seceig those profits incrcase: for if they
do, lie may expect to sec the demand for
lis ovn labour increased. If, iowever,
the workman takes a sloit-siglhted view
of lis position, and, regardiug lis interest
anid lat, of his employer as adverse, first
gets the rate of wages fixed, and tlenu
gives, in reuin, as little work as lie can,
lie places hiiself in the line of a very dif.
fcont train of consequences. For imself,
personaIIy lie probably carus, witlh the
capitalist, a bad claracter, and sÔ miakes
his labour pernianently of low'er value in
the market. And lie certainly diininisies
the profits of lis employeri and, so far,
limiiiisies the induc.ement of the capita-
list ta invest capital in the sate buisi-
ness: tlius reducitig, generally, the de-
iand foi his own description of labour.

Yct it seems to bc supposed, by soine
worI'men, ttI the less work is done by
eaci iai, tue more men there wvill bc ei-
ployniiiit foi. Tiey foi'get that to eimploy
(say) six meu ta (o what five couldI do, is,
so far, ta ineîcase the cost of production ;
anid that this, by increasinig price, inevita-
bly redices the demand for tie thing pro-
duced. If a carpenter werc called upon
te pay for his clothes an additional price,
iu eider that more tailors miglt bc ei-
pioyedi inl making clothes, lie would thiiink
the demand lat anireasonable aile; antd if it
were enforced, lie wouhl mect it as every-
body else meets such demaiids, wlien they
cannot be evaded, by.buying fever clothes,
and so spending only the same annual
sum upon titen. Titis linetof reasoing
will lie foind applicable to every argu-
ment by which it may be atteuptcd ta
prove tiat it is not lictrue ituterest *of

the workman ta do the best he can for hi.
master.

Strikes te obtain higher wages, and
lock-outs to enforce lower wages, apart
from intimidation or violence, have in
them nothinig unjust, on either side. Re-
garded alone, they signify only that there
is a difference of opinion on a matter gf
mutnal interest, and that ene side or the
other adheres firmly ta its own. But the
policy by vhich these moevements are
directed is oftenia short-sigited one; ani,
iii practice, they invariably bring witlh
themi loss for both sides, and suffering for
the labourer. And il nay safely ba
affirmed that, witli adequate intelligence,.
bath parties would avoid then. Te the
workmen, strikes, especially if frequent,
do a permanent injury, by impressing
capitalists witi the idea that labour, in
the feri of employmenlt s troubled is
uncertain. Tihis adds to the uncertainty
of lis profit; and, consequemtly, there
must at least lie the prospect of a highgr
rate of profit ta bring capital to, and to
keep it in, sucli a business. Lack-outs
will, as young workmnen become niore in-
telligent, have a similar effect on labour.
They will tend to driv.e the best uvorkmes
out of the business thus harassed. The
ultimate effect of the use of strikes, as ,a
mode of settling the rate of w.ages, s
especially detriiental ta the better work
mcn. IL deprives tlem of ail the advan-
tage they miglit derive froin being blettr.

A just method of fixing the rate of
wages should at least aim at securing ltat
labour sitall be paid for in proportli to
its productiveness: ai', in Qther wo'rds, ii
propoi'tioin to te services il render's. ý.ut
tlis cantot be said of ite ordinary action
of tradles' unions. On the contrary, is
obvious that ne such rule nu be applied
uitil ve advance so fair as to distinguish
between the labour of different man, en-
gaged iii the saine occupation. And,
litiierto, one of the effects of all combined
efforts by workmen ta raise wages, has
been to prevent sucl distintctions being
made. It is true that the enployer ,ca
stiil dletermine the nuiber f i' men le
wvill employ ; and in most cases lie can
exercise saume riglit of clioice aimong tihose
vio offei' theinsely.es t hlim, as ta whici
lie will take. 13ut hle is not unifrequently
forbidden to do tlis ; and is required tO
take the numiiber le w'atis, in r'oLttign,
front a list proyidqd Iy tle union, andi sO
framuued as te put all uppn the a m.e fot-
ing. The.object, and to a gi:aat e.ent
the result, is to reducbeLe serviges of, ýthe
men brouglit unider the system»f t apud
level of value. Ail motive tg a m -an ta
excel is thus remnoved ; ansi ii placeofit
is.substituted a tendOucy le keep >veJl
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witli the union, by nsot exceeding the
standard of efliciency to which the least
valtiable woinuaui can i'.eadily attain.
Wëre the nattural i'tile-tliit pay shotild

bl deternined by afliciency-allowed ta
prevail: as, in tise absence 6f artificial
restrictions, it vould, an increase of

wages, beiig only the result of more pro-
ductive labour, would be as velcoma to
the niaster as tO thi workinan. If tiwo

mnl could do the wror-ki of three, they
woild be worti nore than the wages of
three : loi there aie inainy iteins-as shop-
roomn, tools, light, rent, and superinten-
dence, whichit would still be r'educed, for
the imaîster, in the proportion of three to
two. But the nattiral rule cainat prevail
in the presence of combinations by work-
mien to enfoice a uniform rate of wî'ages.

Th betitr ien, by combining with the
rest, give up, or at least niake subordinate
ta the general will, their natural riglit ta
be distinguislhed. This is bai economi y,
as <egards theinselves; and it is not good
as r'egards tiei' fellowî-workinei. Produc-
tion is kept clown ; and tie fund avail-
able for w'ages is disninishetd. Natural
and acquired faculties, w'lsich would oier-
wise enliance the value of the labour of

mainy of the men, are quietly suppressed.
A part of the fundi of ability writh iwhich
the Ainiglsty lias endowed the labourers,
as a body, is w'ithlield from use. less is
paic 'in tue'shape of wages, and less re-
ceived in return, and society is altogether
the poorer for the bad political economy
of the wiorknen. But they liae political
freedon, and they mnust retain it, and use
it ii their owvii way, till they learn better.
For, on the whole, it is undotubtelly bet-
ter that they should] have titis freedoi,
and so abuse it for a time, tihanul that they
should be deprived of it. If a riglit ise o
political powver cainot be learned except
througi a waste of economic poiwer, we
nust even so get it lear'ned. But it is
iellthat ire shoultid see that this is soi

aid thai ignorance of the political eco-
nomy of daily life not only leads to w'aste,
but also tends to pervert the uses of poli-
tical freedoim.

Tie loss of capital, and especially the
wvaste of labour, incident to strikes and
lock-outs, w'e all know. It is much to be
r'egretted that more intelligent and less
costly modes of ascertaining the just rate
of wages have not yet come lito genleral
use. But it is in soie iegree consoling
ta reflect that, il the economic w'or'ld as
eIsewieie, these violent diistun<'iittces,
thougi disadtrous to society at the time,
liave, in. the end, ote beneficial result.

The conclusion nay be stated ii lewr
words:-1. The true, or~ultimate, inerest
of the, capitalist and that of the. labourer

are in] all cases identical.-2. As ta the
rate of wages-labour, to command imucih,
must be worth inuscih ; and it cin b aorth
iuch onily by beinig produéÍve of' imucl.

AntI, 'ivhsen labour is paid for lat its tr-ue
valu«e, the ligier the rate of wiages tise
botter for the capitalisit w'Io pays tieim.
And, thirdly, ali aite 1 ipis, by comiibinedai
action, to iiterferwe frtî individual
action in settliing the rate of wages,

ihethIer isaile by the masters, ai' by flie
wîoincisenl, or by the(i Governîuîent, miust

<seds lave, ait least, one result : that ai'
rendering tie labour and the capital cous-
ceried, flor the time being, less produc-
tive, raising prices to the consuineîr, r'-

iucineg thlel profit of the capitalist, anîsd
diminisihing tlie anotmt earnused by the
labourer. And w'e confess ire can find no
evidence of' any good result suflicient,
iear'ly, to colunterbalance the eiffiect:

It seoins, ioiwever, that until eniployers
and labourers, alike, shal lerini more of
tIe natural laivs regulating tiseir relation
to eaci other, the evils attending such
comubinations utist e cdeeined unavoiîd-

ale aid re iusli be content to sec
strikes tnd lock-otuts encling as in England,
at best, in saome forin of arbitration, used
as the oisly available meanus of' solving a
very naturale nay inevitable, difference of
opinion arising, fron Lime to time, be-
twreen free men, upons a subject ihici they
justly regard as of' vital importance ta
themsselves. Free and intelligent action

by i<1dividuals wrould render all this need-
less ; aid will, in tilne, cdo so.

BOARD OF TRADE.
inEC ANNUAL 5(EET'I'G.

'lte anual mnectiný of the loaird of Trel
ias hell in thue Corn xcliange Builditng yester-

diay, afternooii, Mir. Adre lobertson ii the
chair. Among those present ire noticed : lennryBulmer, Jiiuies Ciaintlie, J. L. Cassidy, Johnt

Utssils, J. , Olegliorn, Janes Cux, Jamiues
Uritliers, Wi. Darling, Alex. Ewi, J. JL
E wing, EL. . Gr<eeiie, Jontaln.ii fludgsoni Jumes

Joinston, J. Il. Josslh, Jouin Kerry, G. 31.
Kmghori, llenry Lm3iiai, Thomas acDu,Sannel LUl. MLay, Joui (j. ieLiren Jolinl eLen-
na, R. Miller, 31. U )nllltarkv, A. W. Ogilvie

Wi. W. Oui vie, Ainrew' Iobertst, Davi'
Rouberso iuises' (. Situpsu, T. Sit1uso J.

l. 'u'i1, W. It. aoliam and 'l'hîonuuus tink-
mai, &c.

Th'lie Girmiuîsan addressed tle meeting, refer-
ring to lie suggestiois as to less importation
and eco :0omty inaude by hit lat lis election as pire-
sident last yeair. We wre nuot yet in possession
of tihe st:ttmncIuts for the Iyenr just closedl, blit

wlien they apper hle iai nlo doulii il illi bc
provedi the bitl beel adopted. ltceiirers,as ut r'ule', lave beeni limitiîng ileilr prduictiou
wh' ile 1uimiuly, ilaitsi t a manyi <<', Iaîv 1unn111l thIitt

inecessity has no latuw, aidoit they imve hdll tu
live on considerably less thai in tormer yeirs.

Is tl halpy by-gonle timutes le nemembred one
of his pretlecessors opeinilg luis reitariks by ss '--

iîg :-- Hllappy is the naîtion thu bis iiin na l<<
eure le iwith ls tc-uihiy hlie wvould suta' I Jet

nouw is the witter of onei disc'ontent."' Grumtbuls-
ling seenius ti bet the rter nf uthe day. Decreased.
biusiiess, dlecreaused vaines, dlecreausel pruoits
not ballicel, lt aggravatd by icnreaSl

ci'mpetition, incrceasd expenss, iuncrelsstaxes a nd diflirieItilt .caiatge res Ire hbiren of or s ong. Trntr where %s'v will w.
onily se'e hlieu siIdIy side, or lieri Ilie iniilor li-ls hope now ligit the yeir is pist ind giontimt in te One on hichi ie hlae jost enierwve may look foaid with i ite aid conidence
ti renewvedil activity, and thi.i bfore its liose we

îînny reilize fle troteh of ti nyigs it
<v'eryn lileh lis at[ letsi its trn ing," as "ver

elud ll's itssiver ning? Atoin' uetinig isi
Yei me ofl uir oldest anid iost resl.ctel l.e.li-bers tleni aIsked ef why thlie Couincil ad tnot pro.

pouieded at scneme fi opening ni p trad e i ith leWest Indida Islanis, by establishilig :d subsid-
izmiivg e ime of s tteiiamers there. It is Io Ie
riegirettel le ï- lot Presenii, to-daIIL, betaise we

Couli live IaIdleld himle c o olir Seei'v's
iiiîmphlis un rasile rebluious wil lee IIi sis

whici gi'es at Jlarge an îîd vi'iîed iuoinmîii o'iforat)itonl that is wvell worthy of considierm
tin 

1
yi those a o ish o iaviuil thie(inlîves ifliee markets. Tie gen tlemn referre il i

hilioit to depart for I gi lCi ields and pastirles
nîe v' o senrli foi and report n other vui ei s

of trile sIitei to onr iruicions. lIc rof.rirel
tu the lon. JohII youniig, wh'lo las bren
aîppoitei Cana m(IIIInIIit Cin]litiissioier (o reresvcithis coitiîir. a the exhibition tu be lie1d i i
SynIley, New' Soleiln Walles, in April nlext, Ile
resulit of whose niissioi we ali Ilop. wiil lbe is

felit'fîl uf slccess as lis most aident wrv il-
wîisher Cud diesire. or Secr ary, in is

eiiiest wisih to deICvelop niid f0ster (ra<de in
eery likely îuarter, has aîlso Iaiîd li inidustiu

ti prodn(Jette <<ither letter on the Ausutri
tiaide wlich tose iiteresteii ili line ni great

vieiue. .ly Ilie siiling of fie Oceaîn Gemi * ea
begi iiring has beeni madle to iry tits miiarkvet
with issorited waires, ainu every onie mu(st wvish it.
Sinecess, but ti be of ulltimaIle valuiîe it, Imust be
tikiei «p i'roii the stern, hard fIct of vill it puy ?Meirchants, not Governmtiî(iiis, are really ile

ie hos wu, as ia rule, sh1o1uîld sci ou<t anid
upenîv ul new maîIirkets for trade, just is eacli

merci'hanit nore locialIy seeks oeit lis cistoiers,
a nd havîî'ing ftunil tiei "liars" of wlîaiiever
iiinl, keeps tlem to h1imself till somec éqally
eniteirpîrisin(g cO.mp etitoi' finds ont his secret aid

iide , lis terriyi-Y, tie duIity of tle Govern men t
helmig to interpose s few obstacles il, tileir ifisclî

arrangements as possible, So. ls< to Illluw oi'
tl liiilest developent of tradle a<ndI con-.

merce wnith every countiiry. It wouîld be
prestinmlitious in feint m or (Ine ioeiint to it-
temîpt 1o give an1y new ideas, or tu suuggest 11nYdecisive plan of denaling withI tle Wcst Inilniii

marke ibut any (yru clin see that we cavu nnot
hsu for vry mucli lirect. w(nl %Vit lte e

ilIiids, if soine C hange i (ut made
in1 urt fiscal pbey vlich will eniable

retura cargoes to be sent bick in excaLniigefor what we mi'ay be exporting to thnem.
Whenl this change ltakes ilbice, it imigit i<hen beO
fouînd desirable to tibsidize a lineu uf steame<ic .s

te ilîs Islands, s is to encourige «nil ftster
aL direct comur icain fr Siil i timeO als
wudiii alloi privte en terlprise tu takiie ul , i
vigoroIuSily folloiw Out <lie triale wiriiiCi if

prolitible, uwill not Ilh' long in fiiiliig pieît(y ol
imerchiitits to ebiiaii< i il, or n in nything else
tlet gives hople of ai prolitable returnwhereve

the maîîrket ny be. eofe of (lie points whiîieh
lhis been eiigiigiig lately tle e ntino ti lieUuîmcil is the lise im ition if lrcichts. This
is ai question which is ouchsg nearly every
oune, eacl particuîlar itle or lauce has it
grievanice, anil whici bulis in (lie eyes uf tue
parties conîcernel «s the Iardisliii iaiy be m«oie
or less Severely llti. The questio i is at mnost
dilliciuit one, anit s eeuins a most impossible lo
find I aL soutioni to it. In hils opinion it wvis
sim y t 113 h0le polcy if "eggr my niiglibor." A s

ilt nwOw ilus policy <s lot colifinIl to trains-
portattimn <lone, Ile excessive compelîctition hias
caised it to bc carrild on to a greuaer or lesser
degree i cvry baiîncl of business or wlrever

mntîîali Jlouihisy or rivil-y sets in. - We ail
knowV tL ime halis beeu wvien the river stetmers
libCceii here and Quebec halive been ruou in

coupIiition .with echII oethr $0 very kieily
tiat doubtless m have been en ried for nuitl.-
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ingý and even thliir supper and sîite ron to
tlie bargaiti. Raiilrotdls and carrier geierally
h]lave Ilii beei suîi'ring froin this excessive
contietilin· throiugi rival routes. Thuis you
tae Chticago as tiai example, atdc goods have to
be carried to Livterptool ; she its lite choice of
(and I repaut tIheimi, aîccoîrdiig l distances to
the ocean) Baltimore, Philadelphia, )ilontreal in
stitmiler, New Yorkn, Boston, Poriland and Mali-
lax. Thelchiiago shipper, wvill, iaturll'iiy, shil by
li roule which gives him the mosn. advan t'et-

ageouîs rates. Baltimore and Ptiadelphialive
the key of the position in being lita ehortest rail
route lail the year roid. lntreial lias special
advantages it summîîer by rail and w ater coutu-
bined, but in tinter our railrotds have fiully 300
tiles furti'er to carry ito Portladtit, and to

ltliftx le uly doutlle ihe tis ta it]t limo.e.
Il is clear, therefor', titt if our raihiars and
steamers are l have a slitre i' the trailc lie''
niust carry tut competing raits or ]ose il. Our t
flour imerchants coiplain that flour is carried
frot Torotulo o Montreal l'or 30c. and frot
lontren to Hliftx for 5lc. or 80c, in ail, lier
barrel, while il is carried at a throiiugî rate front
Toronto ta Halifix of65c., a diflerence o f lc.
tus against Montreal. Then Toronto mterciaînts
take Lotudtn, and the rate from Iondon to
Toronto is 24c. Toronto 1alifax 65c., 89c. in
aIl, or ia dillerence of 24c as il discrimination
agati nst Toronto and i iiihivor of' london, th
rae fromt Londtion, ta Montreil beiig 40c.,
and 50c. fromn Montreal ta lifattix, or 90lc.-or
lc. in faîvor of' Toronto and 2bc. in flivor of'
Lolon. Now, bot h of' t iese ci ies complain of'
thtse cdiscriminations, but il is riilly hurd to see
huowt they tire to be auended. Tlhuts London has
the rouîtes open lo lier of New York, Bosion and
Pcrilind-part rail and part water-openi ill
lthe 'year, tli comtîbinîed rate being ;Oc., to whicli

lias t be bciaddet the cost of huIittîtlinug and insur-
antce. The London shippers are therefore
willing to pay sc. or lc. motare per barrel for ite
all rif roue, and if our ri lroands twill not take
ilt at uit il will of course find its ay by 1 te
foreignt routes-of rail andi altter cuubined.
Soute ufour imerclantts thinttk thatt a difierential
rate of 10c. per barrel votld be fuir bltn. cat
throtugi and local rate, thus say if flir ls car'
ried frot Toronto to Montreat delivered and,
re-shipped :again at Montreal foi IlIlifax, the
two rates shotild ln exceled 75c. while lie
ouier rate ist5c. fro-Toronto to Iltlifax. This
imlighît be obtained in nîînuy cases, but it is quite
clear liat se long as rival routes and competi-
tive poins exist, estpecially wheu open watcr
navigation is a part of' the route, the all rail
route tu tst compete oit sii illir terns, or they
will nîot share lit in t he traflic. London being thus
peculiarly well suited as il coipeititve point
aus agatinst Toronto or Moutreaul, for lite Iltalifatx
traide, althotgh uiîci fuîrtler atway in our own
territory ci' by our own routes, mitulst of neces-
sity have advaninges in winter which tle others
canIot hope to obtaitn ta this paitculair port.
The partial, if nIot cmplete,, teriiintu aion o tlie
rnilroatd wvar, wvill probably now help ta a solu-
tion of' Ile diflictîlly, ii lite .leanuttime a sub-_
commuîittee' of tlie Council have tuelui matter lit
charge, ilong wthlu onte fromi Ite l'orn Exchlinge,
wlo ire chargeai viil th ti uty of trying uts
muchtuli uts possible to averi udIute discrimiittion,
and ie mîight saty that tei railway m agers
are quite antuxioas*lu tieet the tiews f the ier-
chatîtts in sa far as they il cn do s cotnsistlntly
wvith tieir dnty tg the roads for whicht they tire
resp 'sibe Te question of harboutr dites lias
also beent before hlie uid titcloem rates, now
caiusing so nuttici inioynil ce tu the western i-
porters, tit mi'any vere preflerring the Atmri-
cin seapîorts to Moiittreal,evet wlere tlie through
coipetitive rales vere the saime by both routes.
The sulject has beetn fuille' gonke hit ii the le-
port, but lue muiglt aid hait tiis I question
whiclh deserves the carefi utettion of theHar-
tour Coimmissioners. During the suttnner seu-

Soi, atiIii a events, anti'thing coinnîg ilta Mont-
real, or for the westrn rtsie of tite Dominion,
shouild certainîly comtte by the St. .batenu'îce
routue, anid trouigh the port of lomitreal, If
not wiat willbe the tise of our 24 font chitnel>
unr iiireased harbour acommudaition, our et-

larged locks, ard an enormtous catnal expenli-
taire-if Boston and New Yonti cat ifford to
send goods t lontreai and the vest, as they
did dluring last stuter, at cheaper rates than
via the river tnd the iarbour dites. The id va-
loreta systei uas applied t0 Montreal hias nul been
anty cause of trouble ta the stîe'ilers and rail-
roads, but ini the througi tralic, and il is this
trailic whii wee ougtl more esetclly %t atci
and make tributary to lis, wihei suchI keen colo-
pelitiot le against ts hriough the other ports.
'They have foun great dihclly, becautîse tue
consignees tire compelled to pay the harbour
dies it lie cutstoi houses, ihere tlie) pass their
entries, tndti fterwauîrds get llttimselves exeipîted
l'or their outiy frot thle railw'ays or steamers-
is on througi treilie the catrriers have to pay the
laîrbour dites lit competition aginiiist tlieir rivals.
This trtih aîlonle is ofstufficient imliportnt lice, tiat
bas causel a large itumtîber If imîîporters to
order their goods throtgh tc United States
pot ls, by which this outlty and the trouble of
re-carrying is avoided. Tlhe carriers, also, have
at Strong clause for coatItiiit, front the flet that
they carry goods by the toit weight or tmeasture-
ment, weihile the Value of the contents tire un-
knowi. In this case they iever knowv at what
rate of freiglt they are carrying this claiss of
goods, and il is a Lfa

t 
that it sote instances

they iave actiually lad to pay imore iarbour
dites than they received for ithe total freiglht
frot Liv erpuool to western points of destination.
By lthe proposal your Couneil have male to the
Iliiibor Coiittissioiers, this diliienity will be
remtedied, viz., to charge insteid of lthe advance
rtte oit value, il specifie rate by toti weight or
tot mteusttremnent, tas mtay be caîrried oi the face
of lthe bills of Ivlaing. Fromtt the disuîtssion
whici lias been hadl by the Harbor Commtis-
sioters, it is hoped that this change will be
carried into elfect by the opening of' ntext
season's navigation. Not only should this be
dlone, but every effort must be put firti by the
Iiarbor Ctoniuissioners'to keep down the port
charges to thl loîwest possible rate, so as ta
enable us. to comîpete wilh other ports where
the burdens are ligiter or where the facilities
are greaîter that our own. During the last
session of the Local Legislattire a Bill was in-
tr'oduced to etable ithe Sisters of Providence to
enter into a tanîîufaîctuîritg business. This the
Council considered so objectionable a mneiasure
that they sent pettiotis to the Lientt.-Governor,
the Legislative Countcil and the Legislative
Assembtly, againtst granting tha said ill1. The
Couicil 11'-It that this was oily the etering in
of the thin edge of the wedge, of a systei, that
if followed out, as il nt doubt wlil be in the
future by matnuty it lators, nust in the end prove
most disastrots and cause bliglt to fill on atiy
trader with whomi tley go into competition.
Citaritable institutions have their proper and
legitimate fnctions, but witil Governmîîîent
grnts, freedomt from utinticipal taxttioit, ini
m1tan3' cases lutving large endowmitets in lands
and noney, besides receivinîg subscriptions from
the clitrittbly disposed and weiith ilcir pautiper
labour, must i hi eid outrivil ordinary bîusi-
Iess, ordinary capital and fair honcet labour.
Il remaints yet tu be seen whether the bill is
strictly constitutiunl, and iithin li powers
tf the Local Governiient. li the ieantiie
tli Licttenntt-Goverinor aits given his ap-
proval tu tle lteasure, Rtd the bill lias ilnfor-
tunately becone t'w. Before sitting downît let
ae call yo-aur attention to the sirike of tli

engineers of the Grand Truînk Rtilvaiy. This
imîost unfortunate occurrence is oe in which
every ne in the coituuttttîtily ias felt mnore or
less interest,antid which, if il tad been cotttinued
for aity length of tie wtould have proved mtost
disastrots to the trade and commerce of the
country, Wiethler the me were riglit tatt the
managers of the railroad.w 'rong, or vice versa,
wts ot lis purpose to eniquire, nor did le wisI
to express 1113' ointion therellpon. lis onl3y
object lit huis calling attentio.n to the iatter is
no1W ilat the strike is endedi, it igit lie well
t consider whether in lite event. of suci
acaittiy again occurring twe have lthe
propter imicants of netilig the dilliculty. île
did not know whetier our presant l1"gisla-

tion is ail that is required 10 iceep peace anid
order, but lie feared if we are mi a similar ease
to depentd Solely oit the municipal powers that
tve will (lli ie are Ieaittg on a lbroken reed, lis
was fully exemplified at Belleville. But even
had te municipal aitlhorilties lthere been able to
con trol andt quiet the rioetrs oir strikers, they
wtould have gone lito the iext municipality,
when tilcey wold ruin riot till thtat municipality
hadl dlone its duty. The tnniumber of inunicipali-
ties tirouight which the Grand Trnk runs its
1,300 ai les of road tust bc very numtiterouts, but
tihis is; not ontiv a GndTrunl< Railway qlues-
tion, blit is aie whicli con cerns 11l lithe railroads
of tle Dominion. lin mlany mu nicipalities they
cannot have the power, wilthout great loss of
tinte, t quell i riot wenii once it tas beigan,
aIIdt whle they are obttiiing hlie nîecessary s-
sistatice greiat lss and damage imiglht ensile. It
is to be hoped atat stcli ait eiiergelcy moay not
agam bi cctr tI we arc now forewarnied by
thlie late strie, it i only proer that we shoild
be forearmîed shotuld such tn unfortttiate mis-
iiiderstanding aginia arie, It seentes toc de-
sirable thtat if the genteral Govermenitt have
not stilicient power at preset , no timte shotild
be lost in granting ample power ta dcal in the
inost sunimary and ellicient nanner over hlie
ilegli and breadth of tlie Doitintion. This
question will umost likely cote up lin Parliament,
and if additiontil poweers are requtired, tlie neces-
sary steps will he takei to prevent the repeti-
liat of such a disaster to aly intlustry, as weli
as to the credit of the country.

Mr. Donovan desired te olier a fewe remaris
with regard ta lthe subject of grain elevation in
the lmitbotir. île stid thé question first arose
on the complaiint of Mr. Inglis, connnission
mterchant, vho illeged tit the Mo ntreal Ele-
viating Coniîiy waits preventing tlie alter two
elevating companies front weorkintg. le apî-
litici to the Harbor Commissioners for fair
iay and they relerred the natter to lie Board
of >rrade. The Board of Trade decided that
two out of the thtree parties interested-the
owner, the grain forwarder, and the shipper-
shotuld have the riglit of ai>pointing tlie party
toclevate lie grain. The I-arbor Board acqui-
esced in this decision ; but uifortinatecly since
then lie owners f the rain hbal I dropped
out'"-tlittwats, they iad liaited toexercise their
rigit in the latter, and il was aclieged litaIt lie
bulk of lie business went to the Miontreal: Com-
paly. Mr. Iligus hadlli again conilaiiiied-I-this
lime ta lie Board of Trade--and hie (the speak-
er) thougit the Chairtnan migit be in a posi-
lion to oiler soite suggestions li the matter.

The Chairmanitît said ie was not in a position
to replyjust now as the matterwas in lie bands
of the Coutcil.

Mr. Thomas Workman, M. P., said before lie
report was tadoined ie desired to obain an ex-
tressin of opinion oit the InsolventActand its
amîendmîents. Tht Act hald given rise to a
great deal of discussion, and at expression ol'
opiiont frotim the itmeetinlg-r'eprescntinîg as it did
the c. ittmercial centre of lite Domiinion-migit
be of use to the country generally. This wtas a
question which almiost utnavoidably came ut for
consideration at every session of Iairliaiment,
liat ie wislted to hiear tlie views of the meeting
as t witther lie amendmtents amade during hlie
hast session of Parliamtentt had been an improve-
ient or the reverse, as a great nunmber of per-
sons hiad spoken to hii oit the subject.

M1r. E. K. Greene said lit duringlithe nimber
of yeatrs the Biaikruitcy Act had beeti ini force
it had had a demoralizing elect on the comuer-
cial morality of the country, and, as far*as his
experience wvent on lhis side of lie .Atlantic, lie
did not think the Instilvent Act wras an idvan-
tage, except at î,eriodicail ltes.

ir. Jas. Crathert said ie was in favour of
doing awaty weith lie interimi issignee, and of
plaing.the estate litie handsof lie Sheriff
until the Official assnee has eeiappoiied.
All persons doniig bulsiness of any anitant
lid soite experience of lie woi-king of lite
lusolvent Act, anîd itew tha it it iaîd ieft fite
lit a worse position thltin they wei'e before.
le therefore, actingtnder the suggestionof lth
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chairmtan, mloved tlat, so far as the Board is some other person than the original debtor, and
concerned, they alpprove of its repeal. thus the creditors were deprived of their re-

On ir. Mullarky suggesting that the present course against tihe property of tise insolvent.
Act be amended, Mr. Grecne said tihe result of They could never doubt that there were ftults
that would, as after previous anendmnents, be ta be found in tie presnct Bankrupt Act, and
Very- uInsatistlictory. fHe would rather move sone of these faults vere strongly condencd
that the Act be repealed. by tihe Board of Trade of this city and its

On Mr. Donovan suggesting that the resolii- council, who strongly recommended thit tis
tion be I" that tie provisions of tihe lusolvent officiai assigice shouild never be allowed ta
Act be re-considered." Mr. Lynian noved in wind up an estate of a baiikriilpt i that there
efect " tbat the present insolvent law is un- should be only one olliciai assignee in oach
satisfactory, and should bc repealed. Mr. Ogilvy coiinty or district; and that such assigneeshoild
seconded tie resolution. never ivînd up tre estate of a baikrupt. That

Mr. Grece called attention ta tie action the sheriffshould inerely seize te estate, inder
taken in thre United States %viti regard ta tie a writ of attaclinient, ta preserve ih p1roperty
hauiirupt la"' that hlad beei introducod li and safaly keep it until tie meeting of creditIrs
1804 or 185, and if thora was nothii(g but that was ield for the appointmient of an assignee;
fict ta recoinniend their aictionI ta Oanada, it and that ii lin case should an official assignere
was suillcient ta tead ta i coisideration of tIhe ever be elected by tli creditors ta wind up ian
question. Canada, lie thotiglit, required somue estitte It Iwas also strongly frgd liat the cre-
less expeusive law-one thiat would cnable ditors siould have souictimg ta say il tie dis-
the crediitor ta get sel slire of the ioney charge of every insolveut ; that, un!ider the lin-
_due him. Onte thing was certain-it vas Ie- solvent Act of 18G9, thte sate msajarity of cre-
iioraslizitig to have a debtor possessed of the ditors vio should rrant the discharge could

kniovledge that le could go ait iad dla business oppose the discharge of a bankrupt beoibre a
on stalil capital with the certainty thnit whiiei judge ; vind if siucli opposition was made by
trouble cam ie tcouild winud luis ahtfairs at is anda with such msîajority, that the Judge coufit
very smiali figure on tie dollar irand start afresh lot grant thie discharge lor live years. But
as soon as he could get a discharge. He wias this regulatioti or rule var net continied uider
sure that if the question w'erc put t tie the Aet of 1875, anid whiat now woild seeii to
country ail tite experienced ierchants woild the creditor ta be an iiproveient ta the
faivor ils repeal. present Insolvent Act is that the insolvenît

Mr. Il. Lymîan sal lie entirely agreed vith cannot get bis discharge mcrely by aip-
Mr. Greene. le lad ield these views for peariig before thre Judge, wiho giving the cro-
several years past, and weas noe convinced ditors thieopportunity ofopposing hisdisclirge,
that the best lhing ta do %vitlh te Baniiikrtiptcy vhich could not be shewn without very con-
Act wis ti serve it 'as one party liad recoitn- siderable expense, .iun expense ta vich ia
iended was tie best to do wili cicunibers, creditor was disposed to put hitself ta.
after they laid been sliced, peppered and vine- Tie rude should be that a certain majority in
gared, vir.:- " ta throw thei ilto tise street." .number of all the creditors shild be necessary
Any sort o an Act by w-hich creditors arc pre- to the disciarge of tie bankrupt before lie eiuld
veted front doing anything whatever with the in any case appîsear before a Jusdge ta have his
assets of the estate, by which facilities are discharge confirmised. The repeal of thre Btank-
allowed debtors ail over tie country ta dictate rupt Act vould doa iway with niLny of the at-
terins to theiir creditors, should not exist. In vaitiages wliicli the creditor iowe lias, inasiiich
this country vhisen a mian goes into business his as tise Act gives tIse creditor ain opportunity of
caital is ueagra. If lie succeeds in business, taking possession m atince of th wItole or the
al îs wel; bat if lie does not, lie gets Il white- effects of the insolven t. They becomei a joint
'washed ;" -nd, unfortunately, a great many stock coipaPY, so fiar as the cesttc is concernîed,
nierchants preler anry sort of a setteeniat and they this have tise entire management of
rather than trust tise liquidation of the estate tue cffects of which that estate is iossessed. If
ta an ollicial issigne and not get any nouey at they choose fromî vant of attention, or from
al]. It was a geterally acepted hiea that the carelessness, ta attend ta tise realization of tiat
official assigaee gets the largest portion of. the estate, they have no riglt to conilain of, tise
estate. Sa great lad this evil becoie than Act of Parliaiment, ilasuecI as tIse psroperty is
merchants bad been comi>elled ta accept what- placeld entirely ln their own-î hands, and at their
ever haod been offered-ratlier thait lose all in own disposal. When it is complained that coin-
litigation. . 'l'e Att should provide that nso positions were taken fromt the debtor by w-hici
debstor shoiid obtain the advantige over bis lie becoimes really in a better position than lie
neigihbour ; and, ho miglt add, lie w-as stare lie was previous to first insolvency, wiere, if tue
hadneverknown a deserving debtor to b dealt creditors chose to accept fron the debtor a
harshliy withsy bis creditors. composition upon his estate of a less amlouant

1lr. William. Darling said, before passing the tuan lie agreed ta give afterwards, thre niatter
motion, it would beh well for tise gelîdemsen would be entirely e-:tiin tieir cantrol, inasmuîîîci
present ta consider the effect of it. That tlw as they catn refuse ta have any deaings or trans-
state of niatters prerlous ta tihe passing of the actions vith tie bankrupt so far as that estate
Insolvent Act of Upper Canada, .as that is coucernied, and can refuse ta dispose of it ta
the debtor obtainîed a preferential judgment him, or can dispose of it in anoy mainer that
in favour ai is friends and relatives or they think proper. That the bankrupt act is
favoured creditors. ie made.an assiguien t iu beneficial in the case of a bankrupt tradter, iii-
favour of one oflhis friends, regula ting, in thati asmuchs as, sa far as ieis concersed, thre majority
assigunment, h I nanuner in wticht his business of lis creditors can relieve himu froum the incon-
-was ta be conducted and wvound up, aud in 'v"nience and persecution ehich lie nighît suffer
.both,tiese cases the credilors seriously suifered, fron the miinority of his creditors. It is li ai-
inasnuch as the creditors who had not this privi- vantacge ta a debtor who is unable ta poay his
leged -judgwent got nothing, and the creditors debts--it ail probability froms no fault of his
whio looked ta an assignncnitfor payment found own, but frotu circumstan es over which lie
that the expeises îof.carryîng on the business by had no control, and it again enables hlim ta
the baukrupt conducted undiler his assignmeunt. struggle for hiumself and fasmily ini a mani ser
and the lengti of t.ime taken to do it, was such tihat. lie caild not have done hlad there been no
ithsat. it .generally ended lin the payaent of bankruptcy act ta relieve hims from thie ildemiands
al ist notlinîg ta tie creditors. la Loier of tise inority .of his crelitors. Taking tue
Canada afterjidgment and exocution was ah- whole imatter into consideration, lie proposel
taimeéd aigainst tie effects of a man in nsolvent that the meeting 'eaould not accept ie motion
elrcuistzances, u motion lin exLcition in tue proposed by Mr. E. K. Greene.
Slierif's liands was arrauged 0upon by the credi- 1,r. Greene contended that lio stronger argut-
tors. This ost fromts$t2 ta $15, and a large ments coult b urged in fatvoir of ut reiea of
proportion af tise judgmsiet, if it wvas not a very the aoid law ithan liaid been advanced by the loast
large one, iwas consumnsed lin this way by thre sieaker, e-hi· haod spoken of the expense and
Slheriff's costs and the oppîositions of creditors ; trouble attendant upou te closing up of astttes
so tat before aniother judgnauît or .execution in insoivency; thus slhow-inug tue strougest points
couildi be obtaiuned, it as gen rui f'otind tlt 'atgaiist tihe presenrt law, i e (Mr. Greene) coi-
the business and stock in trade belonged to sidered that the granting of a discharge should

rest entirely with: hie craditors. le thought
that creditors were not very savere, anud uiuder
the ald lav there was una dangerof a debtor b-
ing pisied w-itl utndue severity in cuase he was
willing to do what wai s joust. le would have
the iumsber of creditors iccessary ta discharge,
regulated according ta tine ratio of luis assets to
liabilities. If on 25 cenîts on1 tise dollar, lue
wouuld necessitate aI fu-hfth's vote, anud vould
lessen the ratio as the offers vere larger

Mr. A. W. Ogilvia said lie hadl no chuiugaie
Iis iinid oi the subject of the insolvenucy A et.
lie re mberedwell that wheu hie made his
objections to tue provisionis of the .Insolveniie'3
Act, le hal opposedt the C hau.ima. le (Mr.
Ogil hvie) haid not altereil his mind oui the inut ter
since. hie thoughit they avould b better twithi
out a law ttogathier. Notwithstanding the
picture drawn by Mr. Dairling of the creditor
turniuug over lois business ta lis vife or same
relation, &c., hie fuht cutililenlt th.tt i a creditor
were awara that lie couli be solel ait any timse
l'or au de, he wvouldl tmska lis emateîtuaî. s
accordingly, anîd be aI littl more care'nil howi
tue proceeded. le alluldei to the large pu'opor-
tiou-of at estate vhich went into the hanwts of
official assigies, aa the didlicuilty of closiug
out an estte under thte pr'sent systemn. Hle

ail, fromt this very reason, settled iu soi e eses
with creditors for 50 ntais on the dollar, vho

were, uts hie %ell kniew, able to piay dI .25.
Mr Darling said iu the casc as tmlenstioi''d by

lim, tno debtor could miake aiy such cihcuila-
tions ais thait, because he Cemaîhl iever tell heow
tise creditors would act towe-aîrds hini aas regaris
tihe reconveayanIuce of thre estate, tuid if he ceii-
tors were determine ta miake the mîost out oi'
it, and if hie was not disposed togive payinents
for it, thera ws noa proailit li souchi case of
such litentions ever beinîg trealized.

Mr. Mullarky wauts frvourable ta the lirsent
law sehici hei hieli ta ha it m ai provementi. onq tise
pre-ious 0:10. lie attache i muci weigh t to
the fact thUt al large proportion of the failuirs
resulted from the ignorance or duplicity of thî:
trader, in co ianîdeai that anly traler vhi wvat
unusable or neglected to keep a set of boo!cs aud
failedl in business, should be subjected' ta in-
prisoinent.

W'a regret that the space at our disposal will
not permit our giving tine renarks made on this
subject by the Chairman, lessrs. Wà'. lyman,
Craiternu and Hodgsoi, Mir. Ogilvy having vithi-
dran his motion, a commnittee teas tuntiately
appointed, consisting of Messrs. Daîrline, flodg-
soi, Workiman, Mullarky, Coglin and Crathern,
ta coifer with thre Councit respecting amsend-
bmenuts ta the luIsolvency Act.

On motion of Mr.- lienshaw, seconded by Mr.
Haenry yaniau, il. was resolved to take action
with a vIew to pre-ent the recurrence of a ces-
sation of trafflic on te- railvays of the Dominion
by the strikes of employés.

A motion weas aiso sumiuitted by Mr. E. K.
-Grecue, in vieew of an increase in tise taîriîf,
suggesting aI dlut' on cot atrd iron, insteail of
ilicreasig th ilduty oni articles such as coppelr,
w-hii fell directly ipou the people of tue Do-
minlion, Messrs. Urathern, Henshaiv and others
tikinug part in thre discius- iton.

Mlr.U ratlieriu, in a sîsoci somi e length, tîrged
the taxing of suuch goods ais could be producUd
is our own couitry, rel'erring ta tt undeveloped
resources of Ctaadat, and dtwelling particularly
oc the coal anut iran in Nova Sebtit. lie c'u-
tended that carcful legislaiion only wtas neces-
sary ta cuiîrge our industries and bring ta prac-
ticat circulttion tue w-calth that had so long
been hidden aay in tie bIOWeLs of the iaitd.
Ie moved lhe following resolution:

a in vietw of the incareased expenditure of tise
Ge-rnmue., rendei'ed necessary by thre public
weorks now i'f progress, and tie posible neaces-
sitt ofat inucreaLse in .thie custouis tarii',

a 'Thauti this nectiig is of oipilion tiat the
buurden of tie inereased tax wvill be lighltenled
by the levying of the increased duty upou suchi
arties and coiuodities as are or can li pru-
duced in ite country ratbrtn lu o rlion those
articles which are tout grovnt or caîInnot b p•o-
duced in tihe Dominionî.'

lIe continued to. nrguae thuat protectionî was
necessary to industrial pursuits, and relatel a
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fiet tihat hall coie to his kniowledge of a coun-
traer ii tie Pacide Rail way wh1o liait purcIas-
ed lmber ii Michigan at.a chIaelir rate thais
Le could buy it in Catnada.

INSURANCE MUTT EIiNGS.

Recelt iulvices i-oi New York, we regret to
say, id dicitte that te muitterings among holders
cf life listirance policies grow louider and more
frequetit. A petition is in circuilation, amd lias
been ili-gely signed, askiig ait exa11muination in
(etail of the assets of lite Equiitable. It lias
bee signîed by so respectable and so numerous
a body of policy-holers hliat it caiiot be
safely igiiored or rfused.No suspicion is cast
ilon the Society by the petitinl, but the opi-
nlion is expressed that Ile failires If' te conti-
nental and tue Secutrity have shaken publie
confidence in the sifegiards supposed tu b
tlirown arotind the liolders i f life-insirance
policies, and t lait tua time has comte for such

persons ta look out for themiselves. The fiet
is that State snpervision of iife insuîrance
compallies if it was ever valutable, is Worth
little or nothing itow in piblic estimation.
Perhaps it is ivell that policy-holders should be
shaken ui to a raiing sense of t eir position.
Tieir position is that they have collectively
establislhedL a faindi, whici with intelest l a, say,
4ý per cent, will pay all their policies at
iaturity bu t everything depends ipon hie

funld remaining intact and the interest bei g
diuly pailld. Experientce fiûs showiiln that iley
canniiot lire a main, and call State Siperintenl-
dent of Insurance, te inform them promptly
and truthfully whether thie fund reaitlils intact
or not. This is soimetling they muîst attend to
themiselves, and if any oflicers of life insurance
comlpanies make dilicilty of exposing their
assets in d'etail to a respetable body of their
policy-lholders, it will be the best evideice in
the worid taiit their afairs atire in ai unsound
condition. Life iitsrance in fic abstract is
one of the finest prodnets of modern civilizn-
tion, aid it depedls upon policy-holders, a-d
not iuon State oflicers evidently Ito mlake it
in the concrete something near wlat it is in tli
abstract.

THE J. M. BRADSTIEET & SON COMPANY.

Mr. John Glass, thle laie manager lin Montreal
of this counpany, is ont in a card addressed to

slc-ribers, " is nell as nercha nts, ïuaiiitufc-
turers, a'nd batiers geieriilly," explainiig what
he calls his suddn reimoval from bhel manage..
ment. Some of the city papers have noticed
the iatter, and wt think have drawn ralter

hasty conclusions frot his er parte statiemnts.
It is no douîbt of interest to the business com-
mniitîty to know somiething of the working of
iliese instituîtionîs wlicli have becomîe ofsuch
inportance to tue trade, and aiy event con-
tribinting to tlie Ftore ofknowledge possessed by
ti-e public ciicerning thii 'would be worty
of our notice.. This communication of MNIr.
Glass', hovever, WC hiardly regard as worthy
the attention that lias been given to it. With-
oUt looktig at the matter wilth anuy bias
tovards the agencies, WC think it fair to
say hit Mr. Glass cannot be considered
in itiy sense a disinterested wituess against
themti. Passmng over the faut of bis sudden

renoval, as a matter in which the public can
have no concern, the ouly part of his comunii-
cation in which Wu see any importance is his
charge that the manager of the Englisli branch
of the agency has been " runiiing riot ' and
dealing inconsiderately with the credit of
houises here. This is ofsoie ituportance, if true,
but really it requires a stretch of imagination
to accept all tsait Mr. Glass says on this point,
for it is dillicilt to understand ý wat motive
the Bradstreet agenicy or lr. Priestmnan, the
manager in London, could have for wilfully
injuring the credit of Montreal bouses. If, as
WC suspect, MNir Glass' variance with that
oflice has been a differencp ofjudgiient or, more
likely still, a conflict growing out of the Lon-
don manager being in a better position to in-
formi himself as to the affairs of Muotreal ieuses,
Mr. Glass is wrong in ascribing ialicious
motives to the London manager, and if titis
variance lie alludes to were to be judged by the
light of past events, Mr. Glass would uot appear
to advantage, for the ratings lie adolpted and
iaintained toe tic iime of failire of inany houses
bere dfoes not rellect mttch to his credit, and we
appreiend the company have hlad good reasons
te decide ipon his renoval. We repeat that it
is important that ic trade should take sufli-
cient intierest in such disputes concerning tner-
cantile agencies to be a wairiiîig te alîl tlat
their conduet will be closely criticized ibut we
think it jnst te these institutions that tou lasty
a judgment shotuld not be given against them
-and, as Mr. Glass very plainly exposes the
animus prompting the publication of lis card,
sïnarting under the loss of lis situation, WC
think it safe te accelt his version with soute
allowance.

TIIE HAMILTON, FIRES.

Six fires li four days even in a city as large
as IIamilton are apt to imake people look l'or
more than accidental causes. The Speclaéor
thinks tle nuúiber of lires whicli have followed
in rapid succession in that city receiitly are
soiewliat suggestive. On the uiriing of the
21h Mr. J. Angis foutind that the debris of his
ceIlar had been gathered tog..ther during tlie
iiglit witht the evideit purpose of setting it on

lire. On the Siiundaiy following the frame block
ou King Street west was buried. Early on
New Yeir's day a lire hook place in Mr. lendrie's
stables on, the'corner of market and Caroline
streets; and at niglt a ire took place in the
office of a coal yard on James Street, and on the
night of the 2nd aiother ire look place in the
establisimsent of Messrs. Stuart & Macpberson.
Taking these facts together it is diflicult to
resist the conclusion tbat in some of these
cases, at least, incendiarisim lias been at work.
Another lire occurred the uorning cf the 3rd in
a boarding louse kept by Mrs. Wardrope,
Florence Block. The lire was extinguished,
however, before itich .namage was done.
The Timiesof that city thiuks it iay bea 
wave ofincendiarisim and crime,'very similar to
that which visited Hamilton in the suminer of
1875, and says it becomes lthe duty of tle au-
thorities tu sec that menus are t-aken for the
arrest of any persons found prowlingabout lire-
perty afier nightfall. This eau bc done upona a
ciiirge of vagrney, and unless a very good
defence is brotght forward the penal'ies of the:

Act should be luit sternly in force. If th
present iiuiber of police on duty is nlot suffi-
cient it shîould be inîcreased by the addition of
reliable special constables. At ail events, a
very deterimmîîted efibrt should be made to catch
hlie" lire bugs " eiigaged in this species of crime,

in urder that a signal exaiple imay be mlade of
tlîem. The Iîîtter will beur îîo trilhling :with,
and prompt mîeasuîres should be set on foot at
once." Weate glad to sec tiat the City Cour-
cil is reorgalnizing the Fire Brigade.

It is not a little reiarkable that of ail Euro-
ptin niations, tiose which at lhis mounent stand
in greatest danger of war are also on econ-
nîical grounds must in need of peace. Turkey
is bankrupt. Russia is finanicially in such a
stat that a great conflict would, ta say ihe least,
bring lier to the very brink of rinttî. The con-
dition of Austria is very little betier. These
three nations have been increasing their indebt-
edntess rapidly for years past, lhile maintaining
their taxation at a point vergiig souetimes
almost upon oppression. In all three cases the
wealth stored in their metallic curreincy ias
long silce disappeared in payment of foreigu
claimus, and the best of them-so low stauds
their credit-would find il next to impossible to
contract a large lonu abroad. Of the thre
Austria is perhaps, from a financial point of
view, the miost favorably circumstanced ; and
WC have lately been told by Prince Bismarck
that ste is mssuch more powerful than is com-
nonly supposed.

- A paragraph in a Detroit paper says " It
it believed that the Detroit & Milwankee road,
whichi has long been in the lands of the Eng-
lisi bondholders, will be sold this montli. The
reireseuttatives of the bondholders have spent

much lime lis examining the property, and it is
said have tLus far received notificiltions from a
suflicient numsber of the American bondholders
tb muake it probable hiat early in January all
bondholders will meet and order the road te b
sold,-a novement which srill be immediately
followed by an entire reorganization of the
compîaniy." This looks Weil for the interest on
the bonds leld by the Merchants' Bank. 1

- Large quatitities of refined lsetroIcum are
being shipped froi Portland, Maine, conïing
from London, Ont. The London oil refiners
were induuced t uake Portland, inîstead of New
York, tlcir winter export port on assurance
given ilem that the shipments of their oil would
beL, at cast, lis Weil and as cheaply done via the
former as via the latter.

- The dairymen of Ontario in diflrent
branches of trade have resolved to preseunt to
Mr. E. Casswell, of Ingersoll, a testimonial to
express their appreciation of lis valiable gra-
tuitous services in behluf of the dairy interests
of Canada, in bringing that branch of hitisban-
dry to such prominence at thc Ceutenial Ex-
position.

- A St. John (N.B.) paper tells of a grocer's
clerk Who, while a subordinate, went into the
grocery business for himtself ii another part of
the city, emjiloyed his own clerks,. and re-
plenished bis stock fron bis employer's estab-
lishmenit vithout paying therefor. His employer
has seized the clerk's.establistnent, horses,
wvaggons, sleighs, &c., and closed him up.

- The adjourned ineeting of the shareholders
of flic Metropolitari: uk -was held Tuesday,
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iliei wai re21S IsoIved to subilit a bill at the
nîext session of the I)oiinea 'î Parliament, au-
thorizing the winifing up of the 13ank iiid con-
ferring sielh powers ai uay be iecessiry for the
reailizatn ii of" ils assets by sale, collection nid

Suel otiher enlllcis ais lally be decbled o n by tI e
shareholders. Ai offer equal to 50 lier cent. on
the p aaid-up aital hadf bee malde by the Ex-
change Bank for the isets of thi Bank, but it
was not considered advisable te accept it.
Rovever regrettable the ciuse whici ld to this
decision as to wrinding up imay be, tliere is no
doubt that tIe action will prove more beneficial
thait if the concernl contintued to drag il a
useless existence ; and if two or three otlier
simillar institutions should follow' the exaiple

ithe business coimunity ronild be uilich bele-

-icGarity & Ilitchisoîi, a firi of grocers of
this city, have lîad a brief career. Sitrting last
May on ai excellent stand under favorable aus-
pices their success was considercd assnred, and
the causes which have Ici ta the issling of a
writ of attachimncît bly cile of tieir creditors are
not apparent. lowever, it is believed the pari neis
have lot been pilling Iwe together, and of
course a house divided agaiiist iself, etc. They
owe nbotß18,000, and show aboutt Ilike anount
of assets.

-Tue nmeeing ofMessrs. 3itir, Ewan & Co.'s
creditors, whici wras held on Tuesday afternocon,
was hlirgely attended and passed off iiost har-
noniously. Thrce iwias no change madle in the
figures of statement as quoted ii our last issue.
Mr. Wi. Ewuan maed ail ofer of 50e. on the
dollar of the firm's liibilities, payable in à
12, and 18 months wcithout security, whicht
iras unanimoisly accepted by all present, and
lir. Ewan enters at once inîto possession of the
estate. ItLi iintended that the business shall
in future be carried oni by ir. Win. Eîan and
his son, Mr. Muir retiring. With their uisial
accuracy of detail ii Sauci matters, our aveu-
ing contemporaries say that the firniof Muir,
Eswan & Co. comcpromsise t , ric ras
the party iaking the olfer is îot IL incmfen cf
that firm, but a creditor.

- The exports of refiîned sugar fron New
York for 1875 and 18706:

To Other
Canada. Countries.

Total for 1875..........Ibs 7,208,894 41,12,002
Total for 187M.......... " 15,757,525 29,1138,977
Jn 1874 tIe exportis of reliied sugar wvere

onîly 4,407,357 libs.
- A suit of considerable interest to grain

buyers and ftriners wvas heard ait the last sitting
of the Division Court of Port Prry. The
plaintifl Sainders, sied the defeidant,Ciristian,
for 171 busiels of barley at 80 cents. The
defuendant had credited filin wiith thIatî quantity
at 55 cents. The grain was delivered in
Alugusts, 1875, before the barley sason olenci,
and a receipt given containing the wvords
l price set hien settleil for." Barley ranged in

price froin 80 cents at the opening of the ssason
to 55 cents St its close. The defendant offered
the plaintiff the market price wicli ie refused
to take, saying he would not seoli under ea do?-
lar. It was shown it was îîot customary or
rensonable to keep over barley until the next
scason. The Judge, in giviiig juidgient,
remarlked that the conduict of many fatrners in
iolding bock their produce for a risc, wlile lu

dLIt te the marchant, Ivas illfair and dislionest.
It clogged thîe wheeof busiiess and wvas ina
veryfiarge ilasure the caslie of Il hardli tiimes.'
le idil knonil of weilthiy farmîîers, wcith ioiley

in tIe baile iiiid biiris fuill f grali,aetually ask
inerchants îlot te press for their accoillit in
order that they mîîigfht specîulate for i rise.
Whfat haid this puaintiff d]aoe in this instance ?
lie hall, in elect, bat his 17L blshiels of barley
that the price wond be a dollar per busiel.
ile has but and lost. Jidgment wias given for
the dielbudant.

FIRE RECORD.

Quebec, Jan. 3,-A lire in the Maslîl onic ll,-
It originated in Ln oilice cil tfhe second fuht
occuiicdl by Mr. Chilvers, ticket agent. The
interior of lhe building fas been considerably
guittedi. Lower flits ecciediicl by Mr. Burnstein
as a tobacco store, Mr. Lve as a generai tieket
cilice, itnd Messi. Moison as botfling valIts;
their furniture and stocks have been munch
daiaged by waiter and smoie. There are
insLunces te coier ail losses, priiicipally in the
Phi-ix IaIII Western.

laimilton, Jan. 2.-About mîidnighît a private
wcatchiain discovered a fire iii progress in the
rear part of Stuart & Malce'liersoi's wholesale
grocery, King street east; he alarma wvas givLi,
iid ieiin n entrance was ellected the entiru
bacl of the building iwas in flanes. The
lire dronied oui, but the damatge te th
stock by fire and wvatcr will be 'arge, il Is
estimaîiîted it abont $40,000. InsurInce about
S70,000, distributed as foffows : Royal, 510,000 ;
Nortiieri, $i,500; North British, 58,000 ; mli-
perial, $5,00 ; Gunardian, S5,000; Phonix,
$5,000; Royal Canadian, $10,000 ; Britisl
AillericaLi, $5,000; Queen's, $10,000, andil Httl1nd-
in-hlinid, $3,000. The buillig is oîwned by M1r.
Alexander Ilarvey3 , cn whichu there is anl insur-
ance of' S10,000--,000 in the Scottish tuiperial
and 4,000 in thePliSix-wlich will cuver the
danage done ta It.

Chliepside, Ont., Jan. 3.-Thie diwelling of
Soloimioin Hîare, near by, wcas destroyed by lire
this niorning. Loss abont $1,000 ; no insuirance.

New Y7ork, Jan. 4.-The l/erald's special
reports S100,000 danages by the lire att Tykens
Valley mines; fire not out, and threateniig to
destroy the mnuicing interests of the county,
which anount te ovenr $100,000 a year.

flilleffc, Oui. Jan. 3-A fihose own'ued by
Saiuiel Hujifil and occuped i'by Snlinel Eccies,
was buried te the grenid. The furnitture was
saved.

Fredericton, N.B., Juti. 4.Winslow's duwell-
iung-uauîse wals destroyed by tire.

3fontreai Jan. 4.-A fire broke ont in Mr. D.
Carivein's butcher shop Lt the corner of Pîanet
and St. Catihrie streets, aid spoilt 300 worth
of int, and catused abouit tle saime amîouint of
diiiiiage to the building, which is ocwned y
Joseph Beiaiuaiip, and insured for $11000 lin
La Compagnie Assurance Iiutuelle de la i05.

Ottawra, Jîsn. 7th.--At tse arly holur hast
niglht lire was discovered in the residence of the
Hon. James Sk' I. ut origlinatel unoder the
fircuace, and n'as extiînguisiedL witlouut the aid
-of the lire brigade. Dalange to Ie extLnt of
abouat S1O w'as dote. aid the lire not been dis-
covered before the fiLiily retired fer the niglht
it woufld, in all probability, have led te a
serions conflagration.

Stratford, Ont., Jan. .- A framtie building
used us M waelggmn shop, and own'îieid by V. fi.
iedonalii, was buriied 31ost of the maîîîteriail

n'as saved ; loss, abouît S,000.
St. John, Nl, Jan. 6.-A fire occurred 1i

Merritt's brick building, Water street. Con-
siderable damage doue te Driscoll's liquir and
shipî chandlery stock, alsu ta Capitin Cîn-
nolly's mIarilne ecliof.tDrlscui insured fors800
in the Quieeni's, and Connouiilly for $40,300 in the
Inperial.

Orillia, Jan- 0.-A two-storey frane building

owiied by Thos. Mulcahy, and oceeniel ly D.
L. Sanson as il general store, nvas doniged
yesterday by tire to nearly tu extent of 550j;
insured in the Provincial. Mr. Sanon's goods
sustaiie< daininge by remnova anid water to Ile
extent, of abont S200 ; insured in lie sadacona
and Citizens'.

GiiLiih, Jan. 5.--A lire occirred lie last
night at Ilarley, aid ieather's fondry. laoîs
about :500 insuiredl in th'. Wellington Mutali
for $250. Origin of the fire iilcinowi.

Mili Point, Ont , Jan., S.-.A flire brole out inl
a luiliber sied belongiig te Jates Birrel, anîd
iljoiiiniig fhis carrge sh i a d iL barn belong-
iig te A. tcliins, AUi t rce buildings were
consitned], with pairt of coiteits. I itclins is
fil Ily covered by insuiraIIce. Birrel is pariuy
covered.

Port Elgin, Jai. 7.-A lire broke out in MIr.
Joh<n H. cross' tainiery, destroyiing il, wvithi
most of the contents. Loss, about, $2,000 ; ia-
siraice, $700.

Loindo, tn., Jni. 5 - A lose ownlel bl
Mrs.. ceriand occiiied by a1 dressiaker
miu'ed Deces, had la narrow' escape fron de-
stricltioni by lire, w heile l eniant was oat. A
ionîg stick of wood hal ben inserted in the
stoc by the occupant previolis to goilg for il
w )alk, and wiien had burned thro f riigl Ie mid-
die the unonsmnd cnd ftell te the floor, vliere
it igited Illte C klrpet and subseliently Ile fluor-
iiig and ea solt. The lireimo i iwere prompt lis
ilsuial. lis Deckett hadl no insurance on fier
cfrects, wicllih sufferid somiewaiit by haity re-
mova.

Belleville, Jun. S.- A fraine dnwelling, on Sta-
tiou stieet, wvas iiestroyed by lire. The tenants
saved'thîeir effects, Loss on thle biildiing, $300
no insar iaice.

lIcleville, Jan. 7.- A lire broke ont lIst niglit
in the freight sied of the Grand Trunk Railway
here, but wvas xtingnie before nicli daimage
waîs donc. Shortly after i piii. ai old fraie
dwellinig near tlie station lere, occupied by 13.
Turner iind owiied by E. B5urrell, was totaly
destroyed by frie. No insirance.

'Petrolia, Jan. 10ti, 1877.
Bnsiniess continues brisk and deIveloiiig

goes oni rapidly iier the inluence of present
rites. Since last lait report crude oil has
adrauncud frot S:.00 to S2.25 up) to S2.62.1, îîîîdf
S3.00 lier barrel,-tiis is chiefly oving te Ilhe
suipply bcinîg visibly inadequate t the dnaiind.
The c.iuot business is beiiig pusied. Regardlces
of the recent lecinte in prices in Luropc, lrge
shipmincits continue te be malde. No strikes of
importance have been made lately, in faet ut
linuually large perelitage of "dry holes"
have been striick, but a few wells are being
ceted with a fair show. Thehipme for
lIst week are as follows: crnde, 7460 barrels;
distillate, '2640 barres; refined ail, 330 barreis.
Prices, crude, S2.À2 to $3.0û; refined oil, Loi-
don, Ont 35t. per wine gallon ; Nciv York, 27c.
lier wine gallon London, Eiigliid, 18d. ier
wine gallon.

Liorreoionero.

TiAE SUGAR DUTIrES.

To the Editor flbe Jounix.\A ci, OF MMiERcE.

Sm, -Tlieris alni old saying that "discretion
is the better part of valotir," and nowv, knowing
thie dolighiy veterain whiomli t Ialive to encouiter,
it miigit bc w'ell for mie te retire fron the comi-
biil, as i couîld do se with iy arioir unbroketa
andii mv biier flying. But there are some
points in yoiur Ist article con this question tilit
I diure not allow te go uncaliitlienîged and F i
sure the brave old Kinigit Iwill not refuse or
disdi n to break anotfher lance writh ie in the
battle of the 81uir lics ('on amoire) my aim1
being the extension and creation of our foreign
tride--Ievelo eiint fif ouir Marine, with ii ils
attending idvfantaLges tora e ind sipe
-is %veiitas the esia ilihu'nt tf my own blusi-
less of suigar retining on a luir and sife and
lasting foundation.
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fieferring to a miifoin duty,"f say 2 cents
er Ilb. uI ill grades i Suîgaîr ( am gladil yon P

it iliît huit. siucih IL duty wiid ieilier be desir-
able nr equitible) nid " t frIlle eiadmissio if an
ll

t sugar into Englmd,-yu s:iy fe
Surctil ell'eet bing precisiy hie saine as a

uniftorm dt b( y weigt Cu
This is qiîe wrong. Sîel a duty wouîIld l'o

c'au11se Ile Cailiail reli il r To iny 2 CeIts lier Bri
Il. ou tIe ii iiid iotlier lil lie exiracts trot Jt

niw iai imlerial, giviig, liereture, hie Eniglish
refi Ser ain advaitage orLr hit of rromi 10 I . )
per celt. such IL iiy woild close every re- ch
linery ii Great Britain in il sinigl' mon011th, ndIl I

wNîIl SeInd e very lib. of' retitin uig grades of M1
Sugl ti ihe Uniteil Stats In Frace tu be P
i hre reifiel fir the rest ,f Ile i gr.
Sii.eaiiing of lie high class grocery sigatrs C

prodilem ili British Guiaunî you quote frimi a ¿
hle mu'n brar of t'Le RIow/l Gizlce ot' George- j 1e
tow% 1, Demewrara. I 'pThe Setilluid belack sintr
Sormierly Called suigar hats give'' place t Ilhe

" product of the higlhest preseLnt scine. An i
youi remairk : The samne reiik 11111y be iapplied

1 0 Cubilaz anid l'orti Rico, anil tl tie principl T
Rîtritis Colomes.'

Tls is as; iliiel ias savinIg lîtat 91e greaut bulk
of tlie suigar prodiced in tihe West Iniles-
British il Foieigi-iA of hi hIl grocer gnale G
andîî ready fur consomption, TbCvery 1e >ppsite U
is Ile ense. Let us lIook ilito this important F
imiatter in a practical inainer. It wvill b e wvell G

to slow lire ,iigii production iof tie world, aend il
thie qaity 1afierwards refinle-. B

I 11111 inilebted tu fie tBrt:islh Suigar RefinIrs' N
CoitLee, London,. fAir soe ilost interesting

srîtaistics 0-I tlese two points, prepareld yl ilemiî,
it thie reliest of' hlie ltoard of Trade, rio later
tlhai la1st September.

Tfable I.-Cane Siîgarii Prodhiction.

Shipiienits or Crois in rouid iinbers. Tons.

C blia ...... ,.......................................... 7 ,
Porto Ilico....... ................. 80,000
British, Dutci and D)aiisht Wesi Ildies.

lritisli Giiana........... 75,00
Tiriniliil.............. 50,00

1Barbildoes............ 40,0i00 1

,Iamaic.l................ 25.<00 '

St. Vincent............... 8,0011
St. Kitts.................... 8,0o0
Anltign...............8.000

St. lricia...... ..... ,000
Tobiago..... .;...... I1.010
Grenlada........_...... .,0qn0
Doimfluiena.............. 7 3,50

Nevis....... ............ 2,0 0
Montserrat..,............. 1,00
Surinam................ 1100

St. Croix................... 5,000
-- -- 250400

Java.... .................... ................. 2 0,' 0
lBriz,.il... .. ,.............. .................... 17,,000

3lanilla ............................................
China.................................. ....

ai rities ......................................... 10 000
1artinique and (uadeluiîpe...............100,000O
Lotisitana............... ................ 75,000
err................................................ 50,000

Egypî1t......... .......................... 40,000
Central Aiirita ad iexico............ 40,000
lié niion.......................................... 3 0000

liritishi ludia and Penang ..... g............ 30,000
lI>noluli ......................................... 10,000
Nantal......................... .......... 1000
A ulstralia ...................................... ,000

2,1410,000

Table IL--Cane Sugar Production.

Proportion ol dilren t kiinds.
Tons.

Muscovdilo....... .. ................ 900,000
Glayed............................500,000
Concerete..........,-.........30,000
Centîrifiîgls-lst pirodneîts............00,000

nud.". ................... 110,000

2,140,000

T'leC IL-Cane Sugar for Reining.

robabLe qualnityt' of siugar, fromt eachi pro-
cîigcn y aken forî rhl eig in Europe 

d Amierica, e
Tons. t

ia..................................... ......... 0 50,0I)0 N
rto Co . ..... .................. ....... 5i,000 t
tisi, DuIch, and Daiîish Wet. Inîdies 200,000
Va....................... . . ................ 10 i 00o

zil............... ............. 1000 t
m illet,.... ..................,...... ............. 1n0 0

linaL... .. ......... 10,00 
u ius..................................... ... 3 ,i000

artilninie and Gnadielu pîe................ 80,000
rn ....... ....,.... ...... ................. 4 , 00

........ ..................................... ti0,000
entral Anrc ltd.exico............ 3q,000
un i¡on .................. .... . ...*** * ,,f(
>isht Indietand IPenanIg .............. ,000

al........... ............... . ..L5,000>

able I .- liL'w Carne Sugar taken for relihiîiîr
li Eulîrole and Aierîca To

To'ns.
relit Britain................................ 50 ,0100
nîited States ........................ ...... 6 ,>i000

ranice........... ..... . . .. ,..1G7,000
ermîianly..... ............................ 1,00
ollanld.......................... ..... ,....... 1 , ,00
1giu m .. ...... ............... ............. 20,000

orway,,Swen, Denmiark, Fiiland,Itly, Spain, anid othlerl countries...... 7,00

1,01,000

ferring to these tables fIe Britishi suigir Rle-
liers' Commfitte, state:-" WIe tink ile
figures va inade ls giving a fuir ie Of lw V
uice sugar undte r.oes a second iintiufacture
(in Europe llia d Ain1lerca) befoe being coi-
siimîed. Tiurs, For instance, Clba pîurodelices
cenirifugals, muscovad, claeil, molasses
slgar and 1111ado, in relaiile gnantities,
according to Ile order w hiae aiumentled
thei. hi is probable tihat, with thie exception
of Ile shipmeits tu Spain, nearli all tIe eif>ar
shipplel f. Om Cila ion oe. fur rJhiuning. 'he

bulkI o' lie Britishi G uiana Clrop n'ow1 comles in
tie torni crytallized centrifug:1 sugar, and
goes to tIhe consumer, while tihe produci of
fIle reiaining tritishi Welst indies, and iliir
" uul cli ndii Danisi Ieiglihbouris, g'es u yreat

part for re/iîn, accouit being, lower',
"akenii of tie grcerv ilusr:iados fromi Bar-
I miioes and St Croix, :iel tixe lew ceiiri-
tiifgal fromt Tri:lîhl and othîr a slainds.''
lii 1875 Elighuni import. d and consumiîed
01.703 n lis ol 2211t 1bs. sa13' 2,11 i21 [lis.

inii'ar (05 ilb-. ler t o t hie estiiaited p>opu-
latiln) ealle ma beel. (A fuis imounit :

47 petr. cent. was luw si descriIion of raw
(Il r l in Greal Blitin.)

31. per cenl wis mîîediîîum quality of rawv
(reliled ini Grîe'a tli'trhin.)

. ier cent. ws-as best description of raiw
(wvent a L once to te consinmer.)

. lier cent. was reîiied sugar (went at once
te tlhe Consumer.)

In 1874 the United Stales iiplorted 1,511,-
450,9154 Ilbs. sugar-ciey carte. Of this
amIounIt:-

10 753-1000 per cent., or 253,201,748 lbs.
(duI'y lie. per lh) waCs nul abve No. 7, D. S.
lowest quality fut raw.

63 701-1000 per cent., or 003,873,657 Ilbs.,
(hity 2c. pier 1b.,) was No. 7 10 10, D. S., lo'

quahity of raw.
17 510-1000 per cent., or 204,0G8,00G lbs.

(duty 2e. per lb.,) was No. 10 te 13, D. S., low
quility of rawl.

1 827-1000 per cent , or 27,619,642 lbs.,
(duty . per 11).,) wils No. 13 to 16, D. S., med-
lumn quality of ra1w.

0 132-1000 per cent., or 1,000,34 3 1lbs-,
(diity 31e. lier 1b.,) %ras No.10 to 20, D. S., best

(eccriptioii of'raw.r

Il 12-1000 pyei cent., or I7,29W lbs.; (duly
e. lier 1)b.,) wais io ve No. 20, D, S., relitied.

Yoni will Seo frol (lie above tiLt 81 per celt
t the sugar iiportel ito Enigludiii wares of fihe.
eliniig grnlof sugar, ent ht 8 per ceLit. uf
lie toliti imlîpî>ortaIltinIs inîto the Uniteil Stftles

s of Ilhe reaIninl ' gnales of' suga , piroving
0 fii.ivlhe corrertnless of mystemn-

hati i tiL great bulk of aîIl Ilie sugar pr1duced
I Ihtîe %%"est ieles-riîtish i Forei-ns

o be retmîed tin tEerpend tlhe United States
bef ore il go into conmCinptionl.

)'l muse, tiereftore, almiit tliat Ia ariff ilat
w"bl slut oi Ilis class of sulgar CIIIIt bit
xeit a st raIn g reflex inîllinentce on tihe trade nild

consum111ptionj of !te Count11ry,
1 Ihil 1 i Ve very fei tsa t h a' ient il is

ie diraCt resil t i Our peil m t aríf hat (lie
cI!sumpiln il sugar in lglhm is consider-

il]y 0ore taln M itice as inucli per head as in
ihe D)>niiniioi oif Caotaia.

ow il fewurds in coieusion.
I rejoire to note tha yon dil not J ojCt Io Ile

p)rlpousition tieLt the swgar duties shou101l be
leviel by adi valorenm rate.

'Ile successive English financiers iwlho have
dealt wcith the suigar liites andt nmale tIer a
special study, andit whîomî 110 one will IaCcuise of
aiy approacl te partiility or a desire to pro-

teet one interest ILI Ile expese o another, tie
late ir. Wilson, M . Gladslune and Nir. Lwce
iave eaeli dîeclared in favor of' sîgar being
taxeil accordtîg to ils vailple-"> as be/ing ei oii/y
onle (r/n/ i o an equlal/e .yste.5ll

N r. Glialstoile In lis Dud1lget Speech li tihe
Ilouse of Commons, A pril 7, (1804 statel :-4 A

d'sitintion in tle dulies amîîonuîg Ile difèrent
chasses of unrelineil slgirs imported, and ia
Sdillereice in tie dulty bctveent reiIled and
uinrefitied sugars, is only fir, egitable and
nîecessary."
The laite Mr. Cobden, in a letter on thre sugar

dutiies, addressed to his constituients ait locidale,
'rrote aîs follow s :-Ifh î1 ï ies are to be levied

on imports, hie mîost eqitable mode for tle
consumer of levyiiig thiem is on thie aidvailoremIt
prilple . . ... .. tie present rate,
or î'aniytliinig like if, be retainîed, then I ltink,
im justice te tle consuner, therc ouglit to be
ii Valormci dutlies."
And Mr. Gladst one, im the .speech I refer to

speaking of Mlr. Coblei's opinon of elassified
dties, sid :-Il I speak in ile preseice of thie

*hon. miîember fur Roclidile, who, amîong living
", men on al q'>estion of free treile, las not only
" a right be leard, but to claii tlie first place

l(ear, hcar). le lis been ninîfully chal-
enged by lis consictieiits-I am revealing no

secret now, but onkly repeatming wlat I litve
senti ihe newspapers--and le lias anîswered

tlemîî like at in.i. His answer is to tie etleet
that it is lis opîitloln that adva/oremi duties, e,
an approximation to tint system, are not in

po1nt of principle t.o be coditemnîîied."
Aind fl rthrer on im (lie sanie ingmliflcent

speechi, G ladstone (we Io not sty 1r. CLesar)
speaiking of Free Traide, sitid . -

"Our systemi is s sysIemll wiIlich is grossly
trjiist unless it is iiforily and universally
applited. It voild lie mionstrous Io sniy to itiy
brauch oe tdistry or cliss of' Britisih produ.
cers, ' we will expose youe te Foreigin competi-
lion,' unless w e likewise s'iy te themi, 'AIl

ye wait nt loimle wce will tlike care youî.sliall
have on tlhe best terns tait we can gel,' tllat is
tlie principle ot justice."

These are miost noble wvords, and prove that
comun justice requires haet our presenrt tariff
sluild be clinged, aind I Ihope that NIr. Glad-
stone's words imay lie repeated in tie Dominion
PaIrliamen(.It no-,t session, :and thaàt theyý w-ill
live lower to compel justice to be done iii tlie

imatter.
sNow' regarding the imnuitfaiciture. of sugar

from beetroot in Canalla - I regret to informi you
iliat tir elemlîentis iieedfulAfor perniiiient stcuccess
do îlot exist in tlis country. 1 understand
tie whîole subject thorougly and practically,
and I iiniesitatinIgly assert tlat, thouigi tie
Legislaitnre ht.rs a boiniy of' the' nuost stu-
penidouîs chlairacter, (lie iiaiifiactire cainot

succeed here-our early . ind tincertidW frosts
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woilld alonîe illpetil the eiterprise, bae even if
oaur climate:was fuvorable Ileroae wotild need

be 30 l e0 ria es ablished aver im country
l keep onerin-ra going profitably. 'l'le rots
iniui be collectel as chealy is ptossible fromuu

Ile fairiers ii the iiiediate nel Iliaarhood,
o wou ldagree t take lack frot Ilhe fi acotaryi

Ilhe pressed plpa tas food for their cattle. \WiI-
out lirstas iugar reiniestl in Camehr ta
work pi, the rude produ tcts of the litetories tlhe
enterprise undear tany cirviuistances would be
un imil:oFsib)ility.

Last vear there iere :-
n Franiic, 552 beetroot sugar factories

Autirin k Uum-245
Gerimiy 330
BlgiiuLI 151
Ilollanîîd 32 a

înot onle of tien a/ie tleir products, ail are
sold) in a rough statue to the sugar efiiers in
the large cities.

I will close this tler by giving yoiu aot er
quotation fron Mr. Gladstone's IBudLget Siieel
of 1814. Mr. Gladstoîîe conaeluided his reiarks
relating to siugar, saiyiig :-

au We propose to make Ile Sugar dnuty he
subject of' a permaanienut AcI, and to leuve tLe
ten duty leviable froi yar to year."

I trust our Finance Minisuer vili mnake lue
samne propostal wh-lien lie deals w.ith the sugar
dities,-nîotlinug else would induce capitalists
ti erect permanent works, which would cost
over a million of dollars.

île generous, and frtankly admit ilat mny aru'gIi-
melents and propositions ire correct and jaluas-
sudlaible. May I not trope tlhat in the fiture
youi will aid ie in thre figlht ?

Wishing you all the best compliments of tlhe
season.

1 re main, Dear Sir,
Yours very respectfuilly,

Gi.oioE GoRs DUs, N.
Waoodside House,

ltalifax, N.S., 27th Deccmber, 187 .

COMMERCIAL AGEN CIES.
TonoiNro, Januiary 5th, 1S77.

To the Editor of the Journal of Commerce:
St,--My attention lias been directed to ut let-

ter ltely liublislied in thre Montreal papiers
under the had of' " Coiierciail Ageancies,"

written over the signature of aa James Suitjer-
Ianîd." While 1 do not deen it to be muîy duty
to enter into îa defence of the Ihole, eseciIally
as aa Mr. Sutherland "i did îlot receive le i nfor-

malion upon wh* iicli lue basel lais credit tat olir
utlice; yet, I atsk the privilege of olleriung ain ex-

phination1 in beal fth4 merilIYige'cel,"'
as "M r. Sutherland" has se' nl fit t-u inucluîde til
the agencies in his renirks. 'le person re-
ferred tuo in bis lei ter is described ais la whole-
sale stationuer. Tihe teri wliolesale is simply
male use of for effact, an1 I cou la i a no way be

applied ta ile business in question. Ir. Col-
lier, tie person referred to, commenced busines
un spring intst, in company ith a Mr Brown'ii,
formerly of lHaml iltonl. oui ta very Iliii ted scalle,
and succeeded tlue partnaershiipi in Jiuly. 'lhe
average stock leld, tas estiiaeil b comî petent
mein in tle suine bisinuess here, could îlot at any

tii ' have exceeded Fire uiiindred lIollirs
nueither the position nor appearance of the
place would indicate inoy'tlhiiig other than1 ua
very snil retail business. I shall not lier uit-
te~ipat to discuiss avlit may bu' regarded las col-
stituti g ua etwlolesale trade in Montreal, ats esti-

maied by Mr. Sutherland, but would simply ne-
miark thait tie wiolesale trite of Toronto is
doue inpon 0 i muuch more extensive scale. I
l ave duly recorded special reports of' tihe party
referred to, betaring deate aîs follows: May 3rd,
July 811, Juljy 13th, and September 21st. While
tie nature of our information precluides its
buing made public, yet, in order to prove, as hIe

numbîulier of' reports vil show ai, tt We have i lot
dl' t calessly with thei' cate. I woild muost

williigly submlit t.hem for inspection t toose
iterested, believing that t helir opintion, vouldt
jutif' me in saying that, lad Mr. Sutherland
based.a credit, having access tathese reports,

lie wotild e deserving of ·no sympathy for tie
loss of his goods. It ill b.I observe i i that lie
reiiarlks that his lattet report bears date in

Jun whiale it cant reail. b seen that ouir
l tasrieport bears date Sepltember 21st, which

wia dly sna in ordianary courSe to our Mont-
read Ilie, rend couli have been obtainîed ilere
by himîî or an i other person iiterected, having
access to the informtiaîtioi ait our cilice. As I
regard prevention better than cure, it will be il
order to state tihat I hava sont between tlrty

an fo-rtV tihoisaiiid special reports ta Montrean
during the past nine mlonitls. I would also say
that e were in full possessioinu of the facts I
connexion wtih Colliers leavinifg this ci ty, and,
by' al ri ght, lid no

t 
publisl ilie saîuneoni oui

chla ige slieet-Ilis we dlo 110 regard ti a ofS pecil
importance ias the information recoi'ded ait mir
ofIice was of sicli aI charîeter ais to precltlde <h
paosshi/i ofa erny o our patrons /ainii buaiess

raacions ith him otn Credi. \ j istice to
the tgecies it is oIy fair to renmrk thai, while

soi ntirir soi k distinction by tryiig to htiuu
thiem donri, it i gralifying .to kniow hit ih e
proportiont of businesms tiroirm1s icreasinîg iho
regatri a well-conducted agencay as îlot onliy
necessary, but worthy uof their Support and con-

THo.As HOUsTO,
Milanager J. Mcillop & Co

Toronio.

MONTREAIL GENERA b M AlNETS.

MoN-tA, Jan. Ilti, 1877.

The business of thie last week litas beei ol' a
seasonable character; manv of the wliolesale
housies aire basy balancing and takinig stock.
Remittaces are not encuragiig, arnd the list
of failires is nlot over, assurinig. Ii stocks
there is notinîg new. Tie Montreal Telegraph
Co., shows a profit for the year of $151,000, iir

1,000 over anI above per cntut of the
capit a. There is somte sligit indication that
tie money iIaiirket is not lirely to be quite so

eay net Spring ais it lmis beena for sane timtre
back.

AsiiEs.-Receipts continue ligit. The sales of
the week coiprise about 150 bris Pot, at 4.45

to $4.50 for First Sort, $3.30 for Seconds and
S2.50 for Thirds, the valuie it tlie close being
ratiher less, and denanld casier, especially for
First Sort, tihe stock is agaill gradiiuaIly increas-
iiig, exports being next t nothing. It is dilli-
enit to Seo any reaîusonable hope of iiproveent.
'ears btve advaiinced in Liverpool to 34s. for

187G brand, but the btsiniess doiig is very
limîited. Il is reported that S1.00 uis lein
paid here, but we knîov of no one willinîg to
pay that iigure ; Seconds are quite neglete.

ie r coipts for the yeîar to date hliave been
253 brls. lots and 56 bis. Peaaiirls, iluiciidiiig
lhise lield dver front Decenber. The deliverie
108 bris Pots and 2 bris Pearls, and the stock
in store this eveniig is 27G0 bris Pots and 8216
brIs Peîarls.

Bours aNI Sîîo.s.-Orders are beginiîing Io
enmue forward froi travelUers fiairl, lit prices

obtained are too lw compnared wiih the lresent
raes for leailier. A further advance intc lanniii-
factured gonds imiust tike place if the leatier
market remîains firmî.

Diy Gooîis.-Tiere is little trade being dfonre
jusi now, Las ils stal, except preparing for the
ensinniy. season. Men y lias cote in very freely
wit in the last week or so. Te ftiiiares sinca
our last issue have hiil a very depreseinig ellct
upon hie trade. te City retad trade keeuas
well ruap, and stocks aire geuieriliy simmerg
down nicely.

DaUGs AND Cne:.ts.- tIlhis flne there is
ntoc movemient worthy of ilote; everything
characterized by extreme dufliness, and pricîs
are nerely nominîîal.

its .îsn SK1ss.-No chauge to note silice
our last review. A report froi Ottawa savs
that tI leiading American fur dealer, i'ho irs
just retuirtied froim a biusineuss trip to liurope,
says shrewd fur speculators who are looking

ahieal for the lirspecis of irade for tle n(ext
year, venture lo stue that. titere Wili hn% still anI
iinieilSc ac inahi of' firs alhe c atres Îi
the trlsfur. tri mmn alone will Co 'Itinuec to

bla l hgea lY ca ng iaipated bieinig
wioe irilliimiig ,isteiul ifnarrow.tas arelit
paresenrt Prices. howevrrtain elntged. We

quiote :-R, iFall, 12c. ta I5c. ; Do, Wi'itur, 15.
Io 211e.; Coon. 

2
5c, tl i5c. ; Fox, Red, i1.20 to

Si50 i"oix, Crass, $2.00 to $5.0; Marten,
Pîale, 1.25 lo i,20: mink, Westeri Caimi ,

good color, $2.00 to $2.50; Miink, Eastern1i
Canada, pime large, $200 o 825(; Mink,
Easterin Catida, pri i sall, SI i ti S2.00;

itt r, Dark, primî, SAl0 to $0.0; lilsher,
Dark, Penne, $7.10 lo $90 0 Lynx, SI.25
10 ;20 Iar, Fa1l1, eliin pel per l.,
S 25 i SI 50; Do, Winter, clean itli, pi lb.,

,1 50 ta SI 75 ; îeat', ilarge prilie, l3 u 9.0 $12.
lisui -Thee is a htter feeling ia lislh market,

il<re parties eniqiiring! ; smliall sales at fult
prices, bit oun acceanii if colliiiry' roads in suci
a lad state it keeps back trade.

F1aun1i -Thla biiiiess has been liglit riii
the Vek, but the fi' Lrlntetiins made liav'e
shownl ai stiaaî1g market. Tlle Siock is notIarge
and tlieir is but lita le aririvimtg. sales of SprinÎg
Whiat ilanr siow ai advance of 10c. tai 

2
ic.

lier barrotl tu latst wveel qulloiations. S Prices
carrent.

Haii .u.---Telagrne froit Great Pritaita
ainîounîce tlîat (ltairtar dltay has passed wiitihoit

In cltige beiig tmalt in hie list, probably a
slgLt give ity comle htU ter oni toal ce il
orders ttuat îsî aoon belaced still thii loîok
advanced mora ta-i iîsually firm. Dut Nail

mialers liere inie ileir list to 3.00, beig 10
cents ovetr thteilr former one.

Lu r.-Idaas have advaned to present
qlionsalC, l it is expatedtl theyii will i rop le.

very shtoritlv. Stlaghte Sale is being inquired
for,and holdlers of choice lots i thiaoing ail

2 8
c.

Sanisl is iirmî tat omliAle quorations. Sits
lire in guod dlt*i, only a limited sul.ltlio bi

had. E aIl Pal Ptnt Leather is begininiitg to
iove. Buff mIt PeLible in fiair demîand. Wo

think present quIotations will be mîîîainîî tinedl.
Upper is dull, rand will îlot be wat led for sortie
tile. See Priceis Current.

Livr S-rocK.-The arrivals at Poiit St.
Charles in this departmîîent during tlie past

weeak were Iliited to twenty- two carladals. four
of ilese icinag shleep, three miixtei lods sleep
îîand cattle and one earload of live hîogs. There
is little change to ilote in pric's, tie prices of'
good caitle rallging fromî 84.50 to 5.40 per 100
lbs. Iive weigh, inf'rior fromît $3 to 4. Amîong
the sales tlis week uit tie St. Gabriel Market,
ve noticed tlIr lloay bills raied lat Gielpih
wilich liaI b4een on exhibition alit Pihiladel pliat.

andiw clh % went for 00 eacai. There was salie
of 200 sheet at Si eaci. Dressed Ilog.i were ii
liglit demand ; tlie price raniî ing fromt S7.25 tao
5740 per 190 lis. Prices of' Hidas tire stiH td-
vanlcinîg. e qiiote: No.1 inspected, 8.50 toS1;
2, S7.25 lîani 3, S5 per 101 lbs.; sheelp and hainb-
sainAs from $1.11t o . 1.25 eaci ;allow, rouglh,
5e. lai 5.c. per lb.

Lsiim.~Noi chn toa n ie siicelast review.
Qiioiîttiois are sîlightiy alterel:
Asl, I to 4 intcls, ier M........31 00 to $20 00
Asi, timelir, lier M............... 20 00 ta 25 00
Bireh, I Io 4 inches, per M...... 18 00 to 22 00

Btasswood, ai to 2 lieles, per M. 15 00 to 20 0ù
laîsswaod, extrna w-ide, per M... 20 00i to 25 Oi
BllCa.C Waulit, per M ........ t G0 00 toi 100 00

Cedar, raundi, lileal foot. 00 06 to 00 009
Cedair, Ilat, lineal fout............ 00 04 to 00 05
Gelar, s iare, lietal fot....... 00 09 to 00 12
Elm1, I to 1 inches, per M..;.... 18 00 to 25 00

Eli, tiber, lier M................. 2000 to 25 00
Elmîîî, Rtoak, I to 4 incheser M..30 00 ta 410 O0
lemîluck, I ti 3 ilnches, per M. 081 00 to 10 00

lHelmilock, 3xa, seautling, eci. 010 07 to 01) 08
J leilock, 3x4, scangling, eacl. 0 00 to 00 10
Ileilock, tlimber, per ......... -11 150 to 1 00

Maple, hari per M................. 20 0ù ta 30 0
Iak, 1 to4 ehea , pîer M........ 40 00 lo 50 00

Pin le, good clear, per M.......... 25 00 to 35 où
Pi le. c.tîiiiioi. per- M............ 20 00 to 25 al

Pine, sauna, îih laan1d..13 00 to I7 00
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Pine, Foiid flouring, 1l:îned... 12 O t 15 00
Pine, r oling, plaed, per l .... Ii 0 io 12 o

Pine, strips. tu 2 ineh., per M. O9 00 lu 11 011
Pin:, stripîs, planed, , to 2

ine s, pli . .............. .. 11 00 fo 13 O0n
Pille, comtmon cal s, per 31...... 08 00 to 10 (JO
Pinee, connon 3 inch eutlls.

per ..-................. G m to 08 o0
Pine, common 3 inch plined,

pier M ................................ 07 00 tu 10 00
Piue. ,lmber, per M.............. 15 0o to 20 00

Pille, shinîîgle s, per M.....(..... : (tO uo 50
Pile. l.i lath, per 3h............. ( I 10 0I 25

Pine, nx scan hiing, eac). .07 to 00 08
Pinle,3xa ilnnting, each........ 00 lo~to 00 L

Pinle, 1x2 furritig, each........... fl 021 o 03
Spruîce, 1 to 2 incles, per . ( 00 to 10 O
Sprice, plaledI to 2 ilches,

ier M ..... ,......................... ;9 50 1o 11 00
Spruce, 3 inch, per M............ 07 0l tO Os (i-

SIriîee. tiiiiber, per M......... 14 on to 15 Go
Sprtuce2,fiii ech....... 00 01 to (JO 02.1
Sirîice, wall siripls, 2x:', each.. 00 (5.1to) 00 Gi;

Sirnice, Icatîliiinz, 3.N, echi... 00 07 ~u O o
Spriice, seanthig, 3x4, ech.. ]0 (19 to çI0 1li

Choice lots may bring a litile liore tlanl the
abo ve ra tes.

oîns.-.\'ery little doing, aid demand citirely
limîited to immîuiîedialte miîî local regireinmets.

.VNal 3icres-Rosiiius ae pritty im but vith-
Ouit imclih el . Trineiu slightly tesier

in New York, but firI lire as Anlerican
Exciange is ralier against buyers. J'ini
-dnil anid unchanitgedt.

Provi-oss-Butir. There is no iluinge Io
note in this article. Tire isl nothimr doiig b3
shipl lpers,-,ho aire witiiig iore la vorable 1d ices
from thehimemarketsbeforeproceeding iber.
bate 'l>e iadvices relpot th English 'luarkets
very dull, buit with the ehange tio codh weather
exiiet an imet ii'roved deand. Siocks are not
large anu rle firilv held by owners, who believe
the situation sufficiently strorg lu warant
their holding till Mlarch. Cheen.-Nothing
doing ; stiocks liuerly all hield b shlipers who
are waiting fivorable prices to ship.

Air.--hI better deintid Factory Filld,
good demîand it Sl.22Ue. to S1.25c. - Course,
62Àc. tu 65c.

Tunaccos.--laufcturedl Plug is in fair de-
miand fur muall lots, wihich for (lie zison is ail
thali can lie expecteIl. A goo :trae will
probaby lie done towards the enl of this, or
begimnoig of next imonth. Prices reiain fim 

anl are qiotedi in bond-Blck for commao to
lair 15e lu 18e ; fuir lo gond 18e tu 22c. Ma-
hogaiy aiti ßrigits for commnu L fair 13e lo
18 c; fir to Iod Ise to 25c ; tiucy brighits frol
30C to 50C. Reports fromî lef markets give

stadîly prices wiith nu prospect of delinie. Last
yeairs crop us a whole uiy be said Io have been
a good aver ge i ni s tocks of u ida rne not large.

ln cut lobaccos iext to iothiglu is doin)g titi it
is sincerely to bite hoped that next Session off
Parliiîient will not close without sone ahiera-
lion in lite ex'ise laws as regards home griown
leuf intit wil give pirotectionî to lie liîonest

iminfacturer und trader. Cigars.-Thi branclh
is ratlier dull, whicli is t sIal for tIhe seasoil.

Prices retrain lirmîi anîd are quoiel, for cIer e
sevls frint SI? to S20. Seed a lavana, fromî
$22.50 to $30 for King ail Conlit :izes
lgal infs, fromt $1i0 to S15 for the h igher.

Cigar leaf is quoted, for seei luîniîg ls
fromloc. to 25e and Ilavanaie t lillers frumtî Gilc to
70e lier lb.

WrxNs AS S'iius.-Thîiring ilie lst (ew ai I0'
we have noticed iltat i nitiiiily of Gin lits
arrived byv Steimîer vim PortI land, but, is Il l
bullk of Ile shipmîeîits lsnve gone forwarl 1o
QmhICe, or i aIîîrket coitiiîes i· ils former firit
condition. No. sales of liquor., exctlptimg of a
retail nature, have been reported duing tlie past
veek, aid business generally continues very

dull

bVîo.sa îu Gnciîuin 3.îann:·r.-.-Suga1îrs-Somie
activity tIo lolice ii sigrs, wit I somie al vcllie

in prives for G railaied als wrell as r1 i tislh Re-
fiied hell here. 'lhe iiiket closes lirmn; price.
liere tire still belha presen t oust import miost
stigars. Vou-Nulchel alniation t uolice

The low i ices curren t liere bas soue utf the
elect anticipated im Japanî im) preventiig the

lieking o' tie 2nd atîd Brl crot t.u the extenlt of
two te three million pounds. Suit ai-vance in
pi.ces reported in china. . t/ses and Syripi;s
liet. ('gcs decidedly ligier. lie ad a Il i

iii Ie Utiied States ls equal to abutit 2c. tle
lb, Java. sales abroad have been alt coisider-
abvligiur prices, ntd Rio is a good deal ex-

cied. ]A'!ce litli at 34.25 to 4.50. fi is cause
for deep regret that the fîîîîtnill reports fromt
Ilidita are ofle imust. serious chtracter, anit, i
is feared Ile distress wdil lie Ibeyond that ofr
1874. Spiees stiady with Smali5ill blIsiness. Friuits
-lisims, &Il kiiis, hll; a etcousiderable ad1l-
vanceu is relioriel in iirratiis from Patras.

o.~A goud deiliand is iow felt for fine
and mîediumiîî grades oif wool, and fuir amîîoults
hlir elitiiged tanids at firttm prices; coarse

gradies ave ina sitt request.

lessrs. Wiiilker & Labelle beg tu call thte
at tention oflie triale, and more especiallyl the
wholesale druggists anîd grocers, to tlie filte

qiîlities of wishing bilues, stove polish, &e.,
nuuiiiii iifetured by them, Mr, Walker has liait a

long, varied, and practical experience in the
alkali, mineral aid othe manuetres i

En tglandli, wh ile i 3h r. Lablle has hiad att exten'sive
practica e experience in ît large druîg store in
this city. Tley are the first manuîîî tîfacturers ini
Ciiila of ibit tolt and square vashing blues,Iso silver suive polLsh, &c. liaving erected

iie iost moden aild estly mah1eliinery, they
can maiuticture s good at article as the Eng-

lish iaIkers. Thieir iactoiry is 486 and 488 St.
Pluiuîl i1., city. It is hioped thlt every elncourae -
uent will lie given to the niew lim in Itheir
lIidili e enIerlprise iii ileir îiew departurr

by which ant article of Catiaidian in ufacture
cain be sup1pl ied by homte inustry.-Ade.

RAILWAY RETURNS.

Gua.ynu Tîtt R1.way.-Rie i et irfric for
wee nugu D .c. 30thi 1876

3 ,tîand the corresponid-
iig week, 1875. 187a Passengers Mails und

Expess freighut, 340,912 3lerchandise, 393,00G;
Total, 140,008. 1875.- assengers, %laits aund
Express Freight, 352,206; 3lerchandise, $138,-
753 ' Total, $10 o, 1 9. Decrease 350,951.

NoiriuiS Rl.wvv OF CAixSADAThe trific
reedipts for weekl etniling ((tst Dec., 1876.-
Passegers ,.75. Freight, 38,47.27;
M1ails ild Sunudries, S2.736 89; Total receipts
fioe cîrrenit week, 187,St7,13.91. Correspond-

i g weekv aof875, SI5,297.41. Iin reuse Su,83.
50. Total tralie l date 1870, SiS7,354.35.

Total traillic to date, 1875, $739,899.74. it-
crease, $47,454.01.

TIICS. iiAiMtthTO,
Secretary.

Toronto, Gîlh Janty.,1877,

Comparative statellelnt of lliports uit the
port of montrel lier Grand Trunkui Railway,
Lachine Canal and the River, rom ist (o Ilth

Januarye, 1876 and 1877:

Ashues ....................
liter ....... .......

[iairley....................
Bacon............

Co-iur ... 7...................
U heese ........... .......
Flour .....................

lGardîî................
Cuts...................

P eu ,s..............,...............
lork ......... ........... .... ...

W leat . ..... ... ...,.. ....

1876.
-14

2750
2100

2000

10800

2150
800

35
· 1999

Ashi'.--Ripils for Ile week, 105 bels. lot
brIs. P ,e. Der'ase, 37O bris.

/iuu</er.--Receipt, 559 bris. Inereatse, 2,161
bris.

iari/i/.--teei'pîs, 5.100 bush. I lcrease, 3,G00
bush.

/acon. - fReceips, lotie. Inc rease,
boxes.

orn.--ltecip, .100 lush. Decreasv, 1,000

Chese.-Receiplts, 496 boxes. Increase, 40G
boxes.

//ucr.-Reeipus,-539S bris. Decrease, 4,400
bris.

Jrd.---Rec ili s,--- bris. bcsi,-- brs.
Outs--Receiptus, 700 bush. Decrevse, 1,450

bush.
/'enus.-Reeipts, - hiush. Decreaîse,

bu rk.-.Rceit- -- bri Decrcse, 35 bris.
h eat --htce'ipr''s, buitshî. Ducreasc,

1,200 bush.

Complrtive sa tatn oiif lixpors louf leoadiig
crticles at 1he Port of' nreal fri.m th fle st
Jauaiiiry to Ttht January, 1871 inil 1877.

18716. 1877.
Ashes...... ...... ... .
Blin er........................... 2,909 155

lii sut rata ce.

ELEVENTI A N N UAL H EP'OlT

OF TIIE

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New Yorkr,
JANUAI, S876.

altan.ee fron Ilîstaccolit. .......... 3,S07,595 10
Prnnum ecived lu rinîg lihe yeaîr 1S75859,03M 03

Interest and Itents rceived durig tle
year IS75 -.. ...... .... ........... 214,542 24

Olheritenis received during the yearlS75 1,510 37

$4.SS2.680 74
taid for Lusses ind Eidowinents....... 393,051 78

i aid ror Policies surrenderedl. iettiri
Preiiîiusnd Itebtate to 'oliey holders 205,S71 25

Piîid Gir Comdisios and Sairies to
.Aguîs .............. ............. 117.248 50

raid for 'Tixeuîlîaufl 'ieusîrîîe ........... 8.235 i
raid for ail vtherexpenses.............. 117,31G 58

Balance to new account................ 3,980,90S 67

$4,SSOSG 74

pIeicy g eserve ut 4 1-2 ler
cent ilterest....... . ..$3,504.519 00

Lessvtlueol tisksre iinuîired. 1,968 00
.-53,572,55100U

i nii niL t ...... ................. n 121.18 00
itere for ciler Ililit ies......... 114.106 00

AIl l lier claiis ligainst the Colipaly... 7,000 00
Surplusto tolicy-hlders............... 607,230 68

usrrs l4,413,0357 os

Loan. on Stocks and lHonds..........$ 107,323 70
l.oaiinon Bndand Mortgagesand Real
El.tte.....................,.. 2,.31,541 67
stOcks liad Bonds ownîîed tIt market va.

,iil i'...............................1,161,35 32
Lciails ou Pullules hli force. .............. SOO 90
Cash on liand and iii Baiks............. 219,840 57
Accried luterest....................... 76,63 6l
lreniii îîîî ected and deferrel,.less
cct cfi colte i..................... 172.. . 0 42

AI] utiier lieîîîî................... .... 40,237 as

$4.4302is
Dec. 31, Surplus l 'olicy-I Iolders ., S G07,230 6S
In force Dec. 1, 1575, l,Sls P1licies,
inluriwg. ....... ............... S21,744,480 00

er it i , Su t e ui ivîicii, utecl

PLINY PREEMAN. WM. STURGIS,
President. Mang'r of Agencies.

TAMES M. FREEMAN, E. . SEWELL,
Secretary. ACtuary.

J. F. BURNS, Manager in Chief of Agencies.
J. D. WELLS, G eneral Manager for Canada.

lot.i o:nce . trninU4 S. .T:,ie Strer.MONTIS.tA
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Barley ........................
Bacon...........................
Corn .............---..............
Cihe se.........................
Floîur....................
Lard................
O ass .....................
Pens ....... ......
Pork .................
Wlheatt.,....... ..............

1,021

3,302

'275

8,320
258

22,800

3,090
1,783

365

4,84G
150

0,008
1,003

23,150
lE. AitL s.

Ashes.-Exports l'or the veek, brils. Pots.
Derease, 5 bris.

uner.-Exports, 155 bris. DMcrease, 2,-
î54 bris.

/4r/ey.--Expiorts, 3090 buisi. Increase, 3,-
090 bush.

1con.-Exports, 1783 boxes. lucrease, 759
boxes.

Crn.-Exports 305 bush. Increase, 305

('Ieee.-Exports, boxes. Decreatse, 3,3)2
boxes.

/mur.-Exports, bris. Decrease,
bris.

/ rd.--Exports,4,84G bris. Increase, 4t,571
bris.

Oa's.-Expiorts, 450 bush. Incerease, 450
bush.

1'eas.-Exports, G,008 bush. Decrease, 2,312
buslh.

l'ork.-iExorts, 1,003 bris. Iucreaze, 745 Irìs.
Wf'hea/.-Expîorts, 23,150 husi. Inicrease 350

bush.

l'li Te lnt -est amn s stk in
lc theworl<,.bracingover3,000,-

000 Chîromnos,PaîintLin gs and hoicePrints,atour
enlarged ART RooMs, Alil 1.11e IUw and poIIIar

subjcits it rock-bottomc prices. The Fails til tht
Rbme, size 

20
x28 -roiantic and grand ; Sceie

ou the Susquehan na, one of the bits of the season,
size 19x27 ; Lake Lucerne, Switzerland, the
most beautiful Iake in ie vorld ; Isola B1ella,
a charming scele in Northern il , copIanuîsion
to tie preceding.; (Al Boston Ligbt, a beauîti-
fuil marine, size 14x20, in great demand ; Old
Caken Biutekt, White Muntains; Niagara Palls,
Newport, Saratoga, GatIering Primrîîoses, A t
the Sca Shore, 1'addy in Diliculty. Also Virgin
Vesta, Salow Storn. Aimîerical Fruit, and oither
24%30 subjects. Floral Business Cards, Sunad:ay
School Onrds, Statuary, Moltoes, Black grouind
Panels, etc. Aiso the inest and ilost colifhiete
assortmient of Dxi1 Chromos, both on wiite
mouînts, blue flne, and black inounts, gold line.
Our stock embraces everything desirable for
Dealers, Agents or Premiumn purposes, and all
should test Our prices and quality of work.
The riglt parties can realize an indeiendence
in every locality by taking an asgency for our
stretche:1 and traimed Chromsos. Particiulars
free. Illustrated Catalogue on receipt ofstamp.
Send for S3 or $5 ouitfit. Address

.1. LATIIAM & CO..
419 Vashinlgto StBoston, Mat,

The Mercantile Agency,
ESTABLISHED 1841.

Oldest and Larcgest Mfercantile ei gency
IN THlE WI OR Lt D

A CENERAL REFERENCE BOOK,
Contatninig the nimses of Over Six flUNulU

TiiousAND, busiiess ien is ied i Ju iary und
July olfeach year.

A Conlipiete ItEFERENCE BOOK of canadi,
Carefuil.y revisel by Travellers or our owli training,

appears in Jaliary, Marci, .Juty, and se ptemober ot
eaci year, with Waekly Change Sheets.

la cennection wviti tbove, thie attelutio oif biusiness
men is called to the

COLLECTION LEPARTMENT,
Tlrouîghl wihicl pat due claiis piass with regulairity
promptuess and succes,.

DUN, Iv1AN & CO.,

201 ST. JA.ß11 lS STRJ!CE T, MONT'RIEA..
Sovent y AssocIat Offices in th principa Citiesofth

,woaLh.

Toron<Uto Advet t'<iICemens

BUCHAN BROS.
LAiwnliNCE' tBUCHAN'. EIN , UiiCilAN.

Stock Brokers,
Members of the Stock Exchange,

NO. 22 RING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

In:urance and Ceneral Agents.
Bo y anl sell Stocks, Miunîicipaltîs anid oiier

D)beîn tiu res, Goveriiiiient Bonds anti ail good-
elass securilies.

20 RING ST. EAST,

]Esate Agents
Stock Brokers, &o.

Miortgages, Debentures, &c., bouglht and solid.
Valuiations misnle. The Stock xIIange at-
tended daiuly.

A. T. McCOO . & CO.,
52 ADELAIDE STREET EAS;T,

Toronto.
STOOC< BROKERS$,

AND

GENE?AL AGENTS.
Citizens Insurînce Company of liontreal, Ca-

pital, $2,00,.
Gore District Fire Insuransce CO. of GaIt, Ont.
United States Plae Glass Insurance Co.

Geierail Agents for the whole Domninion.

W B. PIiPPS & SON,

AND

STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto treet, opposite old Post Ojfice,

WV. 1. mrS. W. AaTU P»IjIlra.

Moembers of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Sterling and New York Exchange Bought

and Solà.
Stocks carried on Margin.

HOPE & TEMPLE,
Stock Brokers,

AND

Estcte A gents,
is KING STtIEET BA1S'T,

TORONTO.
W. IIorE. hi. St. TEr..

JAMES & PHILIP BROWNE",
Sa DÎT m M=&

AND

Stock Brokers,
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchangp,

Denters in Sterlini9 Exclanige, lanik Stocks, De-
benure, Mrtggs,&c., U. S. Cuirrene ., Silver nnithoinis- Drafts on New York issued in , anlid Cur-

rency. 'ruompîit attenitin given to Collections. Ad-
vances mnade on Secirities.
N. 64 Yonge Street, - - TORONTO.

WJLUAM JOHINSON,
Manufaciturer's' Agent,

49 St. FMNODIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

RIER Ef [SE NING

J. & J. COL EM AN, iGOND0N,

JOHN M011 & SON, LONDONr & AlEl)EEN,

IL T. OWNTREE & Co., LONDON & YOiK,

JOhIN W. iMASURY & SON, NEW YORK.

JAMES WRIGHT & C0,
Vo. é1 St. Joseph Street,

Wood Carpotings, Church, Bankl, Stora and
Office Fittings, Fancy Waitcotr,

Parquet Floors, &c., 4C.
Saiplles Imay lie seen at fhie S i Rs, I0oomîî

Oircilars wvitl pricas sent onaplication.

First Prize att the Centennal.

WALKER & LABELLE,
MANtVACTUaRBits, Or IliovED)

BA L L,

Et UTTON,

SPtflVDEIn,

AND

Liquid Washing Blues, Stove Polish,&c,
4S6 & 488 ST. PAUL ST.,

P. 0. Box No. 1859. MIONTICEAiL.

UE!.. Orders solicited froim the Whlolesale
Driggists and Grocers. Prices on application.

J. BATTRAY & GD0
Mniiiufacturers, Importers ani WI'holesale DeaaIkr

IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF, CIGARS,
AND GENRIMAL

TOBACCONISTS' GOODS.
MiANUrAcTRiv:

NO. 80 SI'. CHiARILES itOMMEt STREFhf.

waILEInOONS AND OmICE:

128 ST. PAUL cor. of ST. FîtANcois X.vtîn S'.
3[1O4 NT t EA L.

THOS. LEEMING & 00.,
COMMISSION MERCHA N TS

EXPORT ACIENTS,

For thie Pirchase and Sale of

BUTTER, CHREESE, PROVISIONS,
GRAIN AND FLOUR.

EsTAULisUlm1) 1uX 18ff9.
CORuVNE1V KI[NU ARDV/ ) WrILLI.IAM STS.,

M11O N' RI E A L .
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURREINT.-T1URSDAY, JANUARY Iltli 1877.

Namne of Article. WlioluRaies.

Se. Sc.
Boots and Shos:

àlei'sTliiek 10ots. . 225 2 50
Kils Boots.... .... 2 50 3 0
Cait Boots, pegged. 3 25 3 50
Klp Brogiains....... 1 M 1 40

Spli
t  

do .... 100 1120
i unof Couress ... 1 50 2 25

Wom'm Pubbled &-flilials 1 20 1 50
Split do 0 90 1 10
" iruiiella io .. 75 1 75
Cong. .10 0 60 J 75

do iiuskius...... 050 1 OU
liss'es'ebbled & ftillfl1als 1 00 1 20

Split do .... 75 1 01)
l'ritlell do .... 70 1 25
ild Colig. do0 .... 60 1 b0

Clpd' pebbled & 11'W l'Is 0 55 0 75
Split Io . 50 O 6)
Priiella do .. 0 50 0 75

Inults' Cicks,......... 0 2 0 75

Drugs.

AloO e8 Cape...............
A lui ......................
lorax......... ..........

Castor Oil ........... ....
caustic Soda..............
ireai Tirtiir.............
lepsoil Salts...... .......
Extract iogwood.........
Ind o, Madras . ........
Iladler ..................
Opium ....................
Oxalie Acid...............
Plotiiss lodide ... .........
Quiailne ................
Soda Asl. ..............
Sodia BiCarb..............
Sa Soda..................
'artairiC Acld.............
Uloacling Powder.......

Groceries.

TEA,(hlf-Cliests.& Codl)
Jauiiîu,coiii. tonied per lb.

iied.o good.
fine to elîst

Jfapa Nagasaki....
Y. Ilyson conion

togood...........
flue to filnest..

Gu inpd, lair to mîed.
Good to fine 4

ufine to fillest
Imperial, med ..... "

SCloice to liinest.
TwINkIIay, coi. tao

good ............ "
Oolong.............
coigou Commton..."

" n diui....
flle to filiest

Souchong comiion..
muedliuii..

vine te choic....

COFFEES, greetn.

Moela...-...........îpr l.
Java, old Govt.....
Marcaibo ............
Capa...............
Jlîii iaea............
lîlo..............
Ceylon..............
Chicory ............

SUGAR, (''es. & i3ris.)

Porto Rico . por lb.
cuba.............
Barbadoes..........
Deneoraa..........
Son. Iteiied.. .....
Dry Cruslied
Granulated

Amber 60 days. ... per gal.
Golden 11 ..... "
Standard.......... ".
Mlîolasses (Barbados) Illids
Trinidad ..........
yjar t o . "

0 16 0 18
0 2 0 2,'
0 13 0 15
S11 O Il 

0 29 0 ;20 2 0 210 10 0 i
0 65 1 00
0 10 0 12
7 50 7 75
0 15 0 18
2 60 à 00
3 25 3 375
2000 2 25
3 75 3 90
1 501 1 60
0 45 0 48
0 21 0 22

0 25 0 3 5
O 36 0 46
L 48 0 57
0 24 0 35

0 27 35
0 5r, 0 70
0 37& 0 40
0 55 0 U5
0 55 0 75
0 30 0 40
0 40 0 60

0 22 0 28
0 26 0 30
0 28 0 32
0 40 0 45
0 50 0 70
0 30 0 321
0 40 0 45
0 55 0 75

031 034
0 27 O 30
0 02-1
0 22 0 23
0 21 0 24
0 00 0 24
0 27 0 29
0 11 0511

0 00 0 00
0 091 0 09)
0 09, 0 09
o 09 O 101
0 121 0 12ï
0 1 0 11i

0 65 0 70
0 47 0 49
0 40 043
0 47 0 50
0 43 0 45
0 28 032

aine of Article.

Fruit.

lune usts>i. -per box.
laglyris ii boxes, -. .
Suallsiiii ........... b.

Cuîrriiiiiis,........
Stiiîes.-.........b len i w ) 

.. . . . . ....

burrxets ...........brunes....-

LIý S. uliiioims. .Vv lis - ...." -......

bo e ....-..-....

|rnzils,nie ew........

Spices.

.. " ll .ce ...... ... .. lirIl
Clovesm..............
Nui gs...........
. îamm.ca,~ Iluginr lil.

nm aiea Giger,Unlbl.
Africaln ............
Piimento ............1 p r.........,....
l'ilmn to............
lustard, 4 lb. Jare

1 lb. "

Rice.

Arracuin, &c ... .per 100 1b,
l I ,eb.............per l.

Tapioca, I ii"..

Hardware.
Tji(foiurumnthlsl. 1

Itluck, per 1b............
Urali .............'' ' ...

Pig .................. .
Sheet ...................

cei. Rails *
3 m uitoi 6 incli.........
21 Inch, to2 icli.......
S ilngl . ..............
Lath.................
l'at. Clisel Pointed.....

G.alvallimei Iron
IBest, No.24.............

2f 2 ...,1....... .
28 ........., . ,

I.orse Nails:
Paient 11am'dl mixes. ..

1em .....................
| ig, Gartslierrie,.......

No.1 ......... ......
SEgliitonl,No. 1.........

Sumiiiiierlee.
Otlherbraiids, No.1.
Blar-ScoLi lir 100 Ibs..

l ili .................
Swedes............ ..
51oopîs-Coopiers....

llaloi .................
Arrow..................
Swansea........... ..

irsielold ...............
JPeini................

11ron Wlire (4 ml'ths): ....
No. 6, per bu lidle.......

.. 1, I .--•....

No126, per unl....'..

x16, pharondi .....-....'fii, MIille (4 luthls):
-e Coke ................
l(i ltarcal ...........

Ilx X .-..--.......

Du " .. .-......
Auchors, per lb ........

Hides,per 100 Ibs.

Green Saited, for No. 1
liported..............
r' Ide,Ipc'td No.1
"i i. No. 2

Cured and inspected....

U Rettilers wvill pleac b

1 O 2 10
1 60 1 10

502 115

05 UO
4 0)
6 14

20

141 15,1
7as Sj79 8

7 8

s U

lo 32 -o
20 22
2 10 2

32 135
501 1'î'
0 10

191 10
34 220

4 25 4 50
01 0 065
9> 0 09
04 0 74

0 21 0 25
0 2 O 20

0 22 0 2D
0 27 O 28

2 00 pofl
20

3 70 100 kus

21002 0

25 ets.xr

O 71 O 8
0 S O 85
O 85 O 9

020 25p, o,î

21 00 22 00
20 00 21 (00
21 0022 00
19 00 20 00
2 O0 2.10i
I '10 , 40
4 75 00
2 60,5 7

a 5i 3 60
4 0 4 20
3 75 4 0
4 00 4 20
d 75 4 00

2 40 250
2 710 2 SO
300 a3lu

Naine of Article.

Leather (ut0 m'Ills 1:)
in lots of legs than50
sides, 10 >.c. higler
Spa'sh Su est gly

Ieivy wsgts., per lb
Slanishl Sole, Ist
quaîlity,wiid.ws.,lb

Do. No. 2................
ullîlTso Sole -No. 1.........
Do. do. 2.........Sliigliter. heavy.
Do. liglt ...............

lilzibair NO.1.
Do. No. 2 ...........
Il ne , t ...........

No.2 ..........
Upper leavy............

' " i li t.............
Grained Upper..........
lie er..............

J ip S m, Frenchî...
...glish ...............

Lemilock Calf 300 t
40 l1s., ...............

Do0. li ht................
Irenc C ............
Fine Calf Splits.......
Stoga Splits............
Sphis, large, por lb.

.I sm ll ..........
Extra flne Shaved Spllits..
.Lealher loarti, Canaidian

j.amelldl Couw,prift...
l'aient..................

lis d Grain..........
]'obble Urail ...........
.ll..................
uOseils, lighit......

" heay . .........
Callskini..green.......

cured.......
Slhaeeskins.............

Ojis.
Coud Oil, Newfuoundlan d.
Srnis 0il-A mierican..
Olbve 011..............
Slraw Seni.............
S. R. alo Sel.........
oale Seal, ordliary.....
Lard il. ...........
L ,iseed raw..........

buils .......
Obv miclinery.........

" eing...............
" iqt., per case...

1 ipts, " l.... 0 b

.Lucc , a..........
.S5 nits TIurpieningii...
Sihae, roli ed..........

Paints, &c. .
WiteLeiad, geni., 100 lb.

kegs.
" No.1 .".

S 2 "
: 3 h ite Leadi,geniuine,..

in (il, peîr 25 Iba...
"b. N..-...........

S 3.............
WiteO Leuid ,dry...
bled j.ad........-.....
V'enetiani lIed ,Enig'hî.-.
Yel. Ochre, IFrenich..
Whuiting..............

3 50 3 60 Produce,

600 6 50 t nlu Dro I Whiat... 0 0 0 0I)
i 0o ï 25 iicliigmn White........ 0 M 00
0 00 9 25 Treadwell........... . 000 o 0u
l 00 il 25 Caiada Spring, (No. 1.) 0 00 0 W0
6 00 6 25 Canada FaOl No.2....... O 000 0 bu
0 07 0 09 Chicaeo... ............. 0 00 0 00

lied W inter............. 000 0 00
Onis..................... 023 0 37
L. C. liarley, per4S lis . 055 0 65
leas.........lier 66 lb. 0 9 o 011

8 50 0 00 Oatmeal................. 5 40 & 50
8 50 9 00 Corn................... 0 55 0 5
7 25 0 00
5 00 0 00 Plour.

1 cent more Suilirior Extras......... 6 80 7 00
,Extra Suporflue ........ 630 6 40

ear in mtind thit thc above quotations apply only to ,

S c. 13 C.

0 25 0 20

0 26 0 27
0 22 0 28
0 23 0 2.1
0 21 022
0 27 0 28
0 2G 027
0 2) 0 21
0 17 0 160 25 0 27
0 23 0 25
0 5 0 36
0 37 0 ils0 1; 037
0 35 0 36
090 1 05
0 65 0 75

0 60 0 75
0 50 0 60
1 15 1 30
0 28 0 32
0 24 0 25
0 20 0 28
0 17 0 21
0 30 0 3
0 12 0 14
O 17 0 18
0 17 0 19
0 14 0 16
0 13 0 16
0 12 0 1 6
025 0 35
0 20 0 30
0 10
0 10 0 12
0 00 o 00

0 65 0 68
050 0 55
1 05 1 1i
0 00 0 ls
0 65 0 70
0 o 0 65
0 85 90
0 60 0 0
065 0 00
1 00 1 10
1 75 1 90
2 60 2 705
3 25 3 30
4 00 4 20
il 005
0 60 062
0 70 o 75

8 50
6 50

2 50
2 10
I 75
1 50

0 01 0 75
0 2 O 2k
0 2à
0 75

aNpue ai Article. 10 lilh-saie
Ielas.

S e. Sc.
Strong liakers....... ... 6 l0O 6 25F1'iucy ·.................. 6 10 0 20
Spring Extra ........ ... 5 75 5 9W
Superhlie ............... 5 0 5 50
,ine .................... 4 75 00
MSliilhlliuIgs.............. 4 25 4 50Polhtar< ............... 3 75 4 00
U. (j. lag...per 10 Il. 2 $5 2 90
City ia1gs................. 3 10 3 15

Provisions.
liutier, Towsvhip lir lb 0 24 0 25

Do rockvilIo...... 0 22 0 23
Do Mo'rrisbur. 22 0 23
Do Weteri Diry.. 0 10 0 18
Do Store packed.... 0 17 0 19

chvee, file ........ 0 12 0 1W1
('ok, me5, inîspected... 2' 50 22 0X)'

b h iess ....... 20 M0 21 0
lam;, smoke .......... 0 Il 0 15
Do ciinvased........ 0 16 0 17

Lard ......... , ... pails. 0 12J 0 18
......... ...... tub. 0 12 0 13

.... ir ces 12 0 13
Egg. resli ............. 0 21 0 22
ia llow rIîîîeth . 0 07Ï 0 08
lif primoi iese, Tree 25 00 0 00
ilnii Mlr- ..... 27 00 0 0

primîe iies " bris 150 (0 0 9
less 17 00 0 18Ilo >s ................... 0 20 0 30

Salt.
liveirpool, coarse. ... o o2 O on
1, i .............. ...... l 750 i 80
Faclory Filled........... 2

5 
1 45

Wines.Liquors,Otc.
Ale Eiglislî, .... Ill; 2 40 2 60

... . s 165 1 70
.Sîsou : Guinnests... ijs 2 35 2 5)

o te l....... is 15 1 0 124

.o- 
t .. .. ts 0 70 075

rliiy : lenniessey's..gaI 280 3 00
caseiii 7 0 0

Miar 9îa . a 2 7I 0 2 Il

.clise 
0 00 9 50

Hisquit. Dubouicil & Co.gil 2 30 2 40
. I ... .cias 7 00 7 50... d 9 50 0 00

do Il (0 0 0)
o 13 50 0 00

Jules Duretu Co al 2 .0 1 50
. ese 7 75 8 00

• Il 2 50 2 60
J. Roblin & C.. c 710 7 50
Pinet silon& Co a 2 50 2 s0
.le.e lielbeilà . 7 50 8 50
V. Clutoupiu .
OLId fiyil V & Co... I tlkts S 50 9 5(1

ceaper ehtpiips e .. gal 2 25 2 40
case- ts 6 0 7 50

....lask 7 50 8 00
Irsh l'hiske y- (LuSgd 2 25 '.70case 7 50 7 75
Scotch l'hisikcy:. gai 2 20 2 40

cisieq 5 00 5 75
."..... 6s 25 6r0

llum: Jnma1ca ........ gal 2 20 2 40
liiiirita ......- 2 20 2 40

Gin: eiyter ....... gal 1 75 2 (O
- reen c'ses 4 25 0 00

" Redcases.. 0 ou 8 o
Champ- /p71e:
Moliet .1 Chandln.... 1 qîs 21 00 23 00
Louis lSder..... 1 pLs 22 50 24 50
jules Munun & Co. ...... 17 5024 0

G'iîîrs: Uood Shpers qis l0O *2 00- lý .... pi 20 60 21 50*
Second quality. qis 20 OS 24 00

.... pis 10 0 15 0
. U. Native Ilranidy, gai 1 W0 2 00

case-qts 4 00 5 00" Nie Wines 75 1 50
l'ort, par gall........... 1 50 4 bu0
uherry, " .......... 1 00 4 00
larets. lier doz ......... 2 75 v 00

CetteItlleimiis & lortis 0 S S 90
TIarragola , 85 25

Wool.
Fleece................ 025 0 30Pulled Wool, Supeer.. O 25 o 30

o.1. 0 22 0 25
Mediuii. 0 24 0 2S

liack ................... 023 0 26

ar5 e lois.
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UNI)R UONTRACT with the Governmittent of
Cînida floi the conveyantce cf the CANA-
DIAN aid UNITED STATES MAILS.

1876. Winter Arrangements. 1876

This Comnpatny's Lines are composed of lthe
ande.rnoied First-class, Ftll-poweied Ciyde-
buili, Double-Engine, Iron S t ships

Sardinin...........4100 IA. J. S. I)tttuil, T.S.17.
Circissimi..........3400 cait. J.

lyne n..........4100 Ciît. irtit
Sertî tuti 3600 C:î ît. A. 1). .2iiî

I ibiernîium.......134Lt ti,1.1?

<Cspeia ...... 32,00Cii.''uk

Prussiai . ............. 0 Ci . .1

o trini .......... 2700 Calit.
N tran.......... 2700 ca t raml

Nerivia .,.........2i00 LI. W. Il. Stilli.
Mnitohniii. .... Ca.tt.iii

Nova Suot itn..320Ca t iic o
Caint a(it ........... 2000 C tt

Corini ititn ......... 2400 Ctît.Miizier
A a in............. 135( C it. c i
Wttiieisitit.2110UnInl. .1. G. Stel 1 dtetî

hinician..........2800 ai. S i
1500 Capt. Jyis

prsii..... p..........................23 De.
sartitititiL..................... ..
C itîtssiait...... ............. ..... lJ l

i ... viit... ...................... i
ivitit..... p............. hip................

Gîîlu(iiu. ............................. Q 2îti 7 T

Lt. WAS.NGH. Sih R

.Âccordiiîg te acconîtuofittioti.

tîttermediate ............ ................ 4 00Wçý
Steeruie fronît ntcare pt 3L..............2 50

TOc Steatacrs uf illie Uniecwbte tire iii-
i ecîeil te qau rit rll)Itle CLYI> E to l'îîtluîttî 1I
liîervîils dIttting tîte setisonl cf' Wit ciiii
gîttio.i. 

b

J\11îercicî S tîýgelit culrrieil oui cih N'es-
sel. tlertis iot secired Uotil .tid St.

For. Fîigit0], orter rt. Scottur ii
Porltiti lu Il. & A. AIRLAN D J . t
Pu1 Qlisen.e ..... , Il .. Uo.. 2t Davre l
J rma ia M. ..U.,21 Qu i ............ iii l'. . s t

CUSrcs si.ss..... ite dt Q.t.re SepteJnre
i r Atntw rin te Auo. Sc....... . & C., t.r ...... ...

P o ns ii Rotterd. . o G. P. ........ So.
t ir .U.s & .... i. . ........... .. . and k$7 .
IluGo l intirdeatix Io L.xo'TT & Vîî~î
citu%,os, or V'. l),t, 00C. -iu il'eit'asl ta CIAIit-

t i LAcordig toden eoao
:teee 17 Grace .trc . Street; in

CThegoe te Jmes & A X. ALL,, 70 arent
1llie Street; in b'ierpoel lII AI.LAX itrît

Tantes Street fr Cicago tth ALLA C., 72
La Salle Street.

P t . & A. ALLAN:,
s o er f Rouville and Cou noi Steet.

CANAD LFr ASSUANCh COPANY.
The " MM UM system of Assurances lis just been adopted by tiis Company, where,

By a PARTIAL APPLICATION OF TIIE PROFITS, RATES OF PREM1iUM
ARE CHA-RGED

LOWER THAN HAVE EVER BEFORE
BEE OFFERED FOR LIFE ASSURANCE.

The followîing are tlie rates for Assurance of each S1,000, with profits t hpo!l tlie syscmi relferrd :

21

23
24
25
2(1
27
28
29

512 80 30
13 10 i?
13 50 32
141 00 33
14 70 3-1
15 20
là 80 3t;
1 G .19 3 ~
111 00

A4NXUAr

$17 50
2S 10
18 60
19 20
]D 80
20 40
21 10
22 00
22 9)

ANNUAL ANSUAI
PRliE3ttU . Pe.tmi:11.

39 523 80 48 532 70
40 24 71) 49 34 lo
41 25 (0 50 35 70
-12 2G 50 51 37 60
13 27 40 52 39 00
1.1 28 50 51 4i1 70
15 1-29 (;0 . 44 0
4G 30 fl0 55 40 40
47 31 (;0 j 1

l'ie above table, aud a fIlt x ation flih Minimuru" sysltei, lre published, aind tiay li
hadîî uponî appiliention.t

A. G. RAISAY, Jmnaging Direcior, IIAi)IlTl'ON.
I. IKMILS, Secrctary.

Agent in Toronto, J. D. IIENiDEiSON, Caiiala Life Buildfings, 4L King Street WEît.

R. P OW N A L L General Agent for Province of QOuebeo.
L.dnA LuC lDIo(a, 1832 S- JA:n:FS S-rnEr, osru

INTERNATIONAL
Railway ancl Steain Navigation

Pubishd smi-ontlycont-ainling thle
TIME TAULES and MAPS of aill C ANA-.

DIAN and lthe principal h A31 E lCAN
ItAILWAY and STEAM NAVI-

GATION LINES.
F*or sale by News Dealers nnd Bootkellteirs

and by News Agents on Trains and Stemers.
Pia'C 20 CIERT'S.

C. i. CIIISIJOLM & ROS.,
Pulis1ers and Proprieori,

1621 St. Jamies St.,

Iire Record.
DWAtDS' FRllt-PROOP SAFES n the
Lgreatfires wVhlichl destroyed St. Johns,

Quebec.) and ain itmtportitit part of Kingston,
wete tested agiinst all others and invarimbly

proved
REALLY FIRE-PROOF,

the contents of the suafes were intact. Thic foi-
lowing irms owned these safes
B. . IIOt.EUit Stý Jettns5

LOU18 BOSQiEi. Stw .l1tt
AiTOI & sEanrI,. st .

E êt D. ZIACD0Ç tLn, st. Johns.

LANGlLTIR& Dle-CtEL.S, St..elt.
NATIONAL EXPiESS Co., St. Johns.

These safes, as takUen out of the ruins, are nowe
on exhibition at the Edward Safe Factory, No.
49 St. Joseph street.

THE HOCHELAGA
MW UT~f UA. L

HEAD OFFICES:
194 St. James Street,- O REAL.

OFFICE liEAREi<s:
WILLIANI RUTIIERFORD, President. JAMES GRANT, Managing Director.

MIt E(CTOIÉS :

J. K. WARD, Nlayor of Notre Damte de Grâce.
Joseplh A. M. Lapierre, MI.D., St. Jean Bap). Vil. Miche Lefebvre, Mayor of Coteau St. Louis
Diucan Macdonald, liailway Contractor. John McMilla 1 Cil Merchant and Refiner.

Narcisse 'Trdel, M)ayor of St. Henri. William Rutherford, Cote St. Aitoine.
Alex. oIolmnes, Lunber Merchaut, &c. Jaues Grant,,Côte des Neiges.
legal Advisers-lessrs. Cioss, Lusa & DAVsSON, Q.. Bankers-TnS CoassÂrn am.

Secretary - JAMES GRANT.
rire ;nsurances of every description, not specially hazardous, grante

One or Tlirce years,
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N VE ADepAosited

LIFE ASSURANVCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE FORý CANADA:

Molsons Bank Chambers, St. James Street, Montreal.

DIRECTORS.
WViLt,, WVORKMANÀ, ESQ., Chairnan. O. A. LEBLAsc, Esq., (S/herif onf-
ALEXANDEt M. DELI'sIe, ESQ. l1uX. DONALD A. MITu1, EP. P.

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
ESzo. E. FsNwicK, Esq., M.D., Professor of Surgery, .McGili Colleye.

AnTHRn A. BowE sQ., MI.D.

Mllanager for Cana4a.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

The ONLY Company offering ALL the advantages of a HOME
Institution, with the Security of a Eritish Office.

et ct.rgetie Agents wnied throgliolit tlie Dominion, to wlom,
Il b(ral ldcelints will be oltered.

with ithe Dominion Governiment. 850,0001

Insure with the a_____

HEAD OFFICR,-HAMILToN, ONT.

Capital, $1,000,000
SIMPSON & IETH-NE,

N3 e

T H E

mERC à TS' MA RINE INS
COMPANY OF CANADA.

CAPITAL ----- - $1,O0000
With Power to Increase to $2,000,000.

--- o-

3E fe d Of ce, 1 o ; v 0 lt a1

3OARD OF DIRECTORS:

W.M. DAR.ILING, Esq., Presdent.
A. W. OGILVIE, Esq., M.P.P., ice-Presdent

EnwÀnn MAcrAT, Esq. SANt. WADDELL, ESq. JAMs Lon, Esq.
A x ALiEn, Esq. JAMES O'BuIEN. Esq. W. WrrnaL,Esq., Que.
JA.MEs MAOcDouOA, Esq. W. R. OswALD, Esq. D. O. TRomsoN, Esq., Q.
G. Il. GOULD, Esq. AuoUsTIN CAr1Sn, Esq. r. M. A VDET, Esq., Que.

1oX. PETER MITCHELL M.P.

This purely CANADIAAN CO3PAJNY is now prepared to
take every description of Inland anà Ocean Marine Insurance,
on the most favourable terms, ttroughout tte Dominion.

J. K. OSWALD,
general Manager

FTIfÜYL 7 cm ci iJ\fjTjJ]

THE BRITESH AMECA
INCORPORA TED 1833.

HE3AD OFFICE:

Coi. of Cour'! an1d C/u-c/ Stirects, 7ronto.

BOARD OF DTRECTORS:

lilo. G. W. ALLAN, M.%.l. ,G McLENN.N, Esq.O0RfE J, .l[OYD, Esq. PETER PA'TERSON, Esq
. W. CAVOAW. .OS. l. f1DOU'. Esq.

PELEG iUUWLAND, Esq. JNO. GORDON, Esq.
ED. IOOPER, Esq.

GOFERNOR..... ... P.... ... PETER PA TTERSOX, EsQ.
DEPUT.Y GOVERNOR...........Hon. W.. CAYLEY.
INSPECTOR ... .. ... JOLX P. c11CUAIG
G eneral Agents ... ... ... ... KAY & BANKS

Insturnce granted on nIl descviptions of property agninst loss jnd
dtttttttgo by fdr anîd ltm perils Of 1111111 navigaltion. --,goncies ottstî
i te pincipal cities, towus, and ports or siu metnt tlir6ttgltout txe

F .rovA Bea a
F. A. BALL, l«ariager

JOHN WINER, Pros't,

GEO. ROACH and

THOMPSON, M.P.,

à\ Vice-pres'ts.

CHAS. D. CORY,

Manager.

COMPANY.
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RuYAL CÊ"ANADIAN INSURANCE qàC0UMPANYB
PIRIE AND .MARINE.

THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
mc>r -ge] , r encune l at n>eem er, 17r3.

Amunt of Capital Subscribed . .. . $6,000,000 I Amount of Capital paid up iii Cash . . $579,780
ASSETS. Cash on hand and on Deposit ...........................................

U.S. Bonds and othjer Securities and Cash in hands of' U.S Total Assets..................... ............ ,.........$1,387.999 85
Trustees................................ ................. $5S1,218 78 LIABILITIES.

Bank Stocks and Bonds (Cinadian)..:...........,........... 354,4161 30 Total Liabilities, including upaid and unadjusted.Losses,and
Due by Agents in course of transmuission,.................... 210,860 41 Amount required to re-msur ail outstanding Risks......... $G34,790 02
lort age on Real Estate (lat lien).............,................. 37,000 00

Bills ieceivabl (Marine Premiui).,,..........,................ 43,7!4 97 INCOME.
Anjount of Interest due ani accrued.........,...,............. 1G,716 52 Preminms received..................................... ......... 1,368,C80 36
Due the Company for Salvages, laims on Re-Insurtnces, Interest on Investulents................................................... 57,982 35

and Premiumns due H. A...................... ..... 5G2,502 48
Office Furniture (Home an Foreign)..................... 22,272 74 Total Income during the Year, ........ .... $1,426,662 71

The above Statemnent is presented to hie Canadiain Public as an evidenc of ils strengli, and the Company trusts to receive a coutinuance of tle
patronage hllierto accorded by the Lisuriance conmunity

JOHN OSTELL, . . .. .. Presiden
Board of Directors H

t. 1 J. ROSAIRE THIBAUDEAU, ... •Vice-President.

,IDE SANDREW ROBERTSON,
B, C. 1UGH mACKAY,

W. F. KAY, DUNCAN McINTYRIE,
JOSEPH BARSALOU,

Trustcee of Funds and lec uitie.i i I/i United States:-RIC lAlD BELL, EUGEN1 KELLY ANo JO IN D. W'OOD.
Yewo 1%rk M«ers JOS. B. ST. JOllN, Wm. J. 11UIIES. Ofice, No. 181 Broadway, New York

iaston lI)/ectors--GEORGE RIPLEY, EZRA FARNSWORTH .D. N. SKILLINGS, OHARLES WIITNEY, WM. CLAFLIN, JOIIN
CUMMINGS AND 1IARVRY D. PAIKER. f ger--. F. SISE 24 Congress Street. BOSTON

JJeîrr Iiirectors-E, G. M ER liCK, Chairnîimu ALEX. IlW Mayor ofrDetroit; H UGH MOFFAT Il P. BRIDGE AND PETER. IHENKEL
"enerut Agent--EN RYT P. CRAWF0IZO' 115 Griswold Street, DETRÔIT.

New Orleans Directors-J. M. Allanu, Wm. Flash, Jus. Bowling anid i. Eugster. 11anager-Douiglas West, 195 Gravier Street

LOCAL BOARDS IN CANADA.
TORONTO. HAXIILTON. PORT HOPE.

R.W illkes, M«P.
Benj. Lynian, (Lyman Broas & Co.)
WInV. Arthu r.

Su icitore- atnlly, CIandwick & Lasl.
Capt. Chas. Ilerry, Agent.

BRANTFORD,

C. II. Waterous. (C. If. vaterous & Co.)
Alfred Watts. Merciant.
11. W. tiretliour, (11. W. ilrethnur & Co.)

James Wilkes, Agent.

KINGSTON.

Joln Carruthers.
Jolin MacNee,
Jtameis Rtichairdson.
M. Doran.

C. F. G3lhîersleeve, Agent.
LONDW".

Geo. F. Iiirrell, (i-ý' I & Co.)
D>aiiel Maclle. M, chnât.
Eis -W. Ilyman, à ercha-1t,

A. G. Smylt , Agent.

larriser...-llugh MacMahion.
Representing in

James Turner. (James Turner & Co.)
Jn1 Stilrt, (Ilarvey, Stuat & Co.)
Ae. 3[lines, ( Donald Mcliines & Co.)

S. Jones, Agent.

QJEBEC.

Mion. 1. Thi baudeIau. MX.P.
A. JosIeph, Vice-CouIsI of Belgium.
Joseph 11aI, Mterchant.

O. 1Roy, Agent.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

J. S. B. De Velber, M1.P., Merclant.
Siuon Jones, Merchiant.
J. Il. ]'arlis, Merchiant.
Itou. T. W. Ainglin, M.P., Speaker louse of

Conunons.
Tos. Furlong, Merclant.

Solicitor-G. Sydnley Smiti
M. & T. B. Robinson, Agents.

J. ltoFs, M5.P.
Arthur Witiams, 31..P.

A. M. Cosby, Agent,
COBOURG.

'eter MécCallum, (or MlcCalilum & Son.)
John Jeltery (ot Jelfery ero.)
George Guillet. JlnBteAetgo John Butler, A gent.

WINDSOR.
Wn. McGregor, M.P.(Bainker.)
Geo. Cnmpbe 1, Merchanît.
C .. rassott, linager MoIsons Batik.
M. McIatoh, Merchiant.
J. C. Patersou, Barrister.

Fraser and Johnson, Agehits

HALIFAX DIRECTORS:
J. I. Dutles, Chairman.
Thomas E. Kenny.
A. W. West.
Wn. Eson.

I. J. Lowls.
W. M. larringlon.

ail nearly one thousand Distinct Agencies.
.CHAS. G. FORTIER, .taager- Marine Dept. DAVID.L. KIRBY, Sub-Matager.

ARTHUR GAGNON, LFRED ERRY
Secretary Tr'easurer. General.Manager
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KIstrantce.t

TJI

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

The only Canadian Cornpany sole-
ly devoted to Insurance against Acci-
dents, and giving definite Bonus to
the Poicy holders.

This Company is not mixed up
with Life, Fire or any other class of

Insurance. Il is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transaci the
business upon the most favourable
terns, and a secure hasis.

President:--SIR A. T. GALT, K.LO.M..

AoNAGERî AND SEOitRTARY:

EDWARD RAWLINGS
MONTIRICAL.

AUDITOlS: - EVANS & IMDDELL.

SU R ETYSHIP.

THE CANADA

GUARANTEE COMPANY
MAKES THE

Granting of Bonds of Sure ysiip
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

rhere is now Nvo iOxcusEfor any eni-
poyee to contintfe to boid bis ffriends inder

stcb seriotis liabilitie.s, as he can at once
relieve then and be

SURETY FOR H/IMSELF
by the paym;:ent of a trifling anntial sun to

this Clompany.
This Cornpany is not mixed up with Fire,

Marine, Life, .deritent or other /nisincss; its
whole Capital and Fuds are solely for the
seceurity offthose holding its Bonds.

JANuARY 7 th, 1876.--Thefd/i deposit of
$5O,000 bas been Inade with the Govern-

vent. It is the ony Guaranter Company that
has made any Deposit.

I. HAD OFFICE: -MONTREAL.

President:-SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

manager :
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUDITORts:- EVANS & ICIDDlELL.

NAME.

Canadianoî hank of Commerce ... I
Consolidated link o Canada.
Domnin 0 an(1k. . .
Du Puple ...................
Enasterni Township •12.

Federaîl anîk............
ilto.................

1Iumperiaîl Banik,.........
Jacques CaIrtielr........

1erchants' lnk of Cana ild.

S Montreal.................
.artiue....................

Standiard......,................
Toronto ... ..................
Union Bank ..... ,...............
VWIol Mario ....................
U IBritIsh North Amorica ........

îThing and Lonti Association.......
Caniidiat nnîded Uredit Co ...........

Caada rm. nand Savi nugCo...
Dominion Savings Soc..............
Dominon Tolograpli G o................
Fairm.iers4' Loan and Stvings Co.........
F reuihold l'on & Inîvestmnlent Co.......
luron & Eric Sav. & Loan11 Soc.........

ll1mlIerial liuildinagand Savingm Society..
Lolon & Clin. Loan & Agency Co.....

310utreal Toîegral Go ................
M2uutreal City Us Co...............
Monttrea C lt atesenger R y Co.........

31onitreal 1 hdim Association.........
Montreat Loan & Mortgage S'y ....

Ontario Saîvinlgs & inv. So........
1'rovinciai l'oruumanent Uuilding Soc....
lIchelieu & Ontario Nnv. Co..........

'orointo City Gas Co...............
UnionF ermianentulldingSoc.
WeLstern Canada Loin & Savirur Co.

CCpil C 1il
to ub Cbd. a» u'

6000,000
4,00,0001

970,250
1,00,000
1,272,850
1,400,001

600,000
1,0010,0600

910,000
2,000,000

500000()

8,097,2001,4000,0001
2,0010,000

32,0010,000
1,0004,00010
2,000,000
3,000,000
2,600,000

840,100
2,000,000
24,000,000
1,000,000
4,860,6660

750,000
1,0100,000
1,750,000

600,000
400,000
500,000
8001,000

6040,000
2,0001,4000
2,000,000
2,0004,000

00,000
600,000
00,000

1,400,00)
2801.000

1,001,00044
46004,000
400,000
8001,000

s
0,000,0600
3,477,9500

070,250
1,603,000
1,301,607
1,000,000

00,0001
5910,1GO
082,0001

1,850,3756
450,510

8,12,23
07,400

1,998,00
1179,00

4894,041
2,000,000
2,90,272
2,406,920

628,088
2,000,000
1,9800,0
722,225

4,804,0660
750,4000
500,000

1,750,000

600,000
400,000
500,000
00,0001
000,.000
200,000

2,000,000
1,60,0(00

000,000

500,000
6321,000
280,1000

1,500,000
400,000
800,000

6w4,wo1

1,000,000
210.4000
270,000
275,0400
276,00)

75,000

40,000

25,000

1,00000

5,500,000
9,174. 0

0,000
.2,000

485,00o

1, ,000
1000

,170,000
6,000
40,000

180,000

10,000

200D

206.000

Dfidend Clomoiug
flat 1'riceI

6 liontIbs. Jli. 11th.
pecr 3t.

4 1203 121
33 94 95
46 1180
3 14 941
4 1031 1043
3 96 9b
33 loi 102
10 14

. 4 97 1Gu

4
O 32 88Ia

4. 484 50
4 100 112
7 181 183
2 78

4 1024 1021
'3à lob

8M 88
6 1740 1773

3 s5 8S

4 11 138
43 117

4 128 120
6 175

1183
S 894 95
4 1094 1150
5 141 142
5 1884 109 110

5 148 146
33 1 60812
5 158 168

G 187 141
4 93 94

124 1244
5 120

3 82 8
41 891 905 89jîù

5 141

Canadiaon Goverunent Dblotures, 6 per et. 177-80 ..................................... 102 l
Do. do. 5 per et. .............................................. 1 o1
Do. do. 5 por ct., 1886.............................

Dondion 6 per et. stock ...................................... ,... ................ 104
Dominion 5 lier cent. Stock......................................................,.9. 100
Montren Ilarbor tolds 6h p. 0.....-........ .......................................... 1<41 1441

Do. Corporationi 6 per et. Bonde.................... ................................. 10li
Do. 7 ret..Stock.............................................................. 9 18

Toronîto lL 6 per Ct.......................... ..... .6 1
Couuty Debentures, Ont.) 20 years 6 per et........................ ................... 100

'.o n il,î D ol tures, 40111.) 011Cýr et ........ ...... ........... 7 98

INSURA E CO AAIES.ontre
ilîîu-QhOcîon theî 200onion lIa,Àel, Dcc. 201/h.)ECAG.M e

Bnuk or I.oniloc, 60 days1..............0 106
Ne. Lýtt 1A0 oCoW.. 04Si.GlOIiOo Lat ork p..

Shaos. Dividiouîd, il 1(S FCmp ae old al Nw York 8pa.......: tm

-- ~~ -_______ INStUIIANOE COMPANIES.-AÇiÂ>o.A
2000 6 p.. lIrîtoli 7l<lClilI L, £10 2 £0 o 9 txs"Sio .tt n-o0t0 6 l.rto Lite AsoOc. 1 2 i 1îoo vd NAotn OF CO'v P1r vitl. id8.,

bu ,000 15,1o . C. LUioîl.I. &l M 0 b iî ~ -
r5,00 lu i.diîîburgh Li u... 00 10 0s

20,000o fi I £2 10 (tlortilaiil'. & L.. 100 50 6S8 ,oo141 Stlitdncoîîn în.Co. $100 10 116
12.000 £ llillriaî Fo 149 1 0

121,10 20 Lancaireiî F. & L 21) 2 S100 Ottawa. Agil... $l00 10 0
10,0.0 il Lité Aoo'tt oÇ Scot. 4U1 1 :s
3 5. S,2 12 Lonîdonî Ads. G!orpi 2à 12~ 01G _____ ___________________
10.000 6 Ltn. & Laic0. L 1 0 1 eet1i

£31.,62 'o0 LV41.&I,L,0 2 1-)1 h. 1.AL YO 1.QîoVl.o
au.,4141 1-1 Nortiîeîîî P. &*1.100 6 W4 l_____________ 401 4o .

40,000 .4s Nortl Int. .1 Mer b0 ci 441
13& $h. Plhienix Fire ............... 

2
1x1 10.t1i4,&.57o.loîo4. . i 0 102

2044,00 36 Queoîl Eure & Mlle. 10 1 .. 14 1110 lu.-. .1,.M.11,4, 10 10 1
200,0000 3 lo. ou D . d à sul........... 100 97 01Il

100,0W0 60 Rtoyail lîîsuritiîce.. '-0 '4 16i Lu tnen.0.. . ............ . .11
115",0uo 12 Scoti. Commuîercialî 10 1 £2 le~ lu, G-,,d. G. oo,0 J,4. . 10 I

6000 O Seollielilii pII.F&1. lu 1 Il 1010 ne,. d.. 54.oîd Uon..v 8.1 ffl%
2000 10 Scot. trov. F. & L 60 a 10 Io(, lm01h,,î.10î e. o s0

,o 210 St d hite... b0 12 72 o... 11 118
CA 14A D [AN.-.lî Oreat, Qîhtins Jan. 14 18771,.c. 100 lb de 1nI do Pu . 11 2 I
10,004 56Oîîîo. 111-)t. Aluier. F.&t AI ffl t-50 1143 113 100 . do . P- (ro SLook... .1 . I 4a

2 w 6 alad Llo.... 40 iOli o) d. fl P',.f Olook. .11 2b, 27

11i,800 10-12 illos. Cîtinouîo; F.L.(4 &A4 100 10 100 Lw 4, téolî 1d0. 1,1411.0 .JO, o,
6,4<4 8.12 illui! lS.eîito 1t00 10 l0m sii1 il. 11-p îÂopl,jrp(5
.00 8-12 o . SoD ùlbtture0tl pe.. 1.0 10 10208 -lo oot of . .. 71

• .u n lk ofLo d n, d» r 1 -............... .108 109j

0,0 10-12 too. llatol lsk kr 100 10 1W 1ld ]rf. o Nw 1r0.............. pr nU
20,00 p.4-6s. Ptrovincal L. & M £10 72 40 01 0o La0t dha. 1m' Lt
2,600 lu Quones Fir.. 00 150 1520 nI.

5,000 10 u iy F ro ... 0 10 10 1 M 1îsI iuî. IldeoôP . Ildo, eiî.,Il 10 lu.,
6,10 7301100 Wooorî AsrCO. 4020 ou0 t, d'eoOolnfhSl, 11f lm0 100

F)10 7j6Ilo v'ýtlrl 4 100 510. Coîob. qP001. ,tPlors nl
00,000 10-10 . Royal Cali. &uL.100 10 8 ,00 1-2 Saona I .o B-1 . ..... 100 10 l9 0

C200 £ p.sh. Aer.Iatlo. of... 100 20 00 10 I le %od l .. 111. mo s.2
121e r C0 . inarone .o. 0 20 1083 100 o taliwa E Ag'Io t, ....... 1 10

10.000 10-12 u ondo. ( . gIl t jnid nîî 100 C r,2 102 1 S43 ... 6 1, %lips1-t... 8 V -2
10,000 Lo er t. L 0 1 2h 4 100 d e 77 W

0,000.......... Ntin ls. F.. 100 5 2 , "' "7 2
40,00l & MIe 50ll Si44

0 1 o Do ndo ro. . .... «

20~~~~~~ 000 10: Sc; rv .&L5 1

1l,8bly 0-11 1,S. tir. eu l.lt0 o Ad10bl 1 1t 0 0 A-uit o .th numcrb4 (Ia ital. Oun at oLhtr t - sc okr il u l.,no oi
2,0004uîlldoo . 1 u n t F .. l.r IiuiIîoJ 11 no îol.îir u .. 5b 1l 5 n r .M ,.t , . n l.ls,

STOCKS AND BONDS,
Reported by J. D. CrAwFonID & .Go., Memnbers of the Stock Exchange.



r~i 'TE TUKA 1~ or '-RCP1NI' ÈIt NU1N~ ~V1W

QIJE EN'
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

-n0-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000
-00-

FIRE.

est. LIFE.
Th7e Soleiirii Y (if a llrliti.oli(OîIIpI:îiY nfired-

A. ~îCUZEFOIlIIS
il. J. mm'rU,

Clîlel* %i(viil. !I c:aada

THE STANDAR\D
LU'Ey1SS1;lN~E Col. Y

1!e.un lrrceF Fit GANADA, - MONTîIRAs.
iliot ,030 0rTic 3lillîio :iîd îîliaiC

cIiiei î,aid ils c:îî:,i . ove, $500,000.
Foi iilvYiilii)ii ls lu 1,

1
1v A oWt"*I lict. 11110 tOai'

Of ilQ giimQliroilOii (liev oiiiilioi, or tu
NI. M. ISAïY,

,ritîe Sîlsc'ilîeî 11aiîlig Ieuicd tilie vIndid

corner of st. Peter and craig Streets,
XVil io Iîuî leglil ti 'Sils of'

tltNttAI. ME.IRItSSI AND 858t18011 EFFEI(TS.

EVERY TIIESDAY ANI) FRIDAY.
il ersoiiiil atteniniil wiI li aî i t u il 5,3v, aud

Vi.il ILurl made, îilinvr

'01,1,1 l'A PEI TSi ON VILE 'W1171

JI)e Joiiria1 cf 'Cobmmercce,
Financé ana. Insurance Review.

IEIVOI.) TO

Isiee every Friday M\orning.

etîinîiii S . b2cribers- - - 2nyn

litislî " - - 10e. Sig.

ÂmeSeran " su.s1. CY
Sitncle coI)ics 1 0 cents3 eîcli

OFFICE:z Exchange Bank Buildng,
102 ST., FRA NGOIS XAVIER STREET

Corner or Notre Dame St.,11ontreal.

yi. S. yOLEYZ & CO., T'abllimer & t'roprictors.

0F LIVERP~OOL AND LON DON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liabilils- ofSlîareholders iinIimxited.>

CAPITAL- -- --- ---- $10,000,000
FUNDS INVESTED - 12,000,000
ANIXUAL INCOMB 5,000,000

Ir1_11) 011'l0l CI. FOI, CANADA-31OX7'RNA.t
Eîvr ,1scr 1,io flprolîvriy iiîsured at nmoderilte

1.lfe A'oaîgriiitl in ail thinaost ajiproved
forms.

(liiet Agemîts

T I E

STADACONA
Fire & Life InsTanCe Co.

HIEPD OFFICE: . QUEBEC.
FINANCIAL RESIJLT OF 14 MONTES BUSI-

NESS T0 2Ist DEC., 1875,

. ed uloic apital, .$,OO
S ,rilied do4. .231,0

vaiî ans up Cuîîitd "!) 0 (l,95

DJo. « i. i L àe) 5,000<

'rta lecns0 ire pre- à2 7
ii!mis, îimd ill,îîe'-t

,tot:,l Losei,..O528

Iiivco«td Fi md'. . 194,713
la,1 ii lii i mibme Iik l epîma>it, 1 1tI

,t)à AN.el,. ......... 293,71

Vrii COmplsii l.is iioî .,WI:ilslivil i ls;L,1. îîund lins
Il Israitilîî5 il 207 A ilel s ile Ilîiîî ionl

C 5.J. PYXIS, (,'eîeral Malisuger.

- PROVINCIAL
Ilslu'anco Compatny of Canada.

W.1' iî ltîîî , E.

M.l,îîls. iCklXroiîio.it

lILr. lenCi ailaitlii,k f or miiirce.
I iiliiiWiive eflocteu "i ~ sSiitî rît(!l ai, A1 I lnir

ble con.tViutioii or Julstirlilce oitrlets, are tlie ilisva'i. -
ile raies or miv îiîlair

TIIONIAS A. EVANS, Agenît,
1130 Si. Peter sireot, .dfeitrel.

]Pire anid Life Insurance CoxnpanIy.

1(STABLISBIEEO 1809.

Subscribed Capital, -£2.00000 Stg.
pllid.up caffitl - - £2,50,000 Sg
Revtiiiîe for 1874 - 1,283J772

Accuiiiiilited Fd - -3, 544,15"

ACCLiEI)E AT TIIE ORD1INAIIY RLATES CIl'

IX 7'Il1 E f 1 1, D E P A I1'71!ENT

Noderaie Rates of Prenrum, itifd siScial sclienîi.
idtilîtc to nîcet tOie various coîîtiîigencies coni

iieced wittb t1iis dipartnieit.
Tlie next, DISTIBUTION 0F PROFITS ivil

tiike Illlîr it 31st Diceniber 1 880. AI! liolicjîs
oii e I'nIiîIllai ng Scale, elfe10011 os- ei)

:uss, Detceiilitr, 187iJ, wil), jr, terins of lise lRiîlci
of' die C;Oîupnlily, rallli iii Llîît Division foi-b Fi ve
Yetirs' Blutnsiî

à[ACDOUGAL k DAVIDSON,
Generaîl Agents.

Wsn. EWINO, Inspector,
72 St, François Xavier St.. Nîontreal .

1:1 N. G00CR, Agenit,
263 Wellington Street, Toronto.

THE CITIZENS'
INSTIRANCE COMIPANY.

F1111, LIFIS, GUARANTRE & ACCIDENT.

Capital Two Millicla Dollars-SIO3,O0O
Depoisited wjth the Dominion

Governne n t.

f1BL.hl OFFIICE, J1 - ANTE-41,
NO. 179 STv. JANIRS STRLEET.

DIFRECTOFrS
S1 ir l lai 'vlll Adolisie 110y*,NIce.J'rei,
N. Il. ',îrav. AliltrixN' Allai).
lieiiry I.yiiiili 1.1Olàli I_. casidy.

EDWAIRD STARK,

JO-IN IIUTCHISON.'

AMaîagcr oif Fire erln.

AReC1fil) IlcUOtUN, Secrelary,-1'rea.surer.

Fire risks taken at equitabit raies bised uo
tîîeirrcspectivenrits. Allela imsproniptly anid
lîberally settled.

Oârranio Bnit&von-No. 52 Adelfilde St. Fust Toronto



M1','liti OU1t'AL 0P doM:MEl A-FrD WE M 'PIJRA-týCt RFIVI-t-W.

Canada Agricu1îurril Insurance Co.,
180 St. James Street, Montreal.

ADVANTAGflS OFPERED.
Titis Companay nifflis a speiiail or Iistiarhag Fartit pa'opa'rly pr Vlitti

Rcsaiaees, itaad'noît-iiazrdonis 1a'ojasrty sgairist, oss hNY Fir or
m ghtnitsg.

It pttyaI itome lutcautsed by 11,1ataitag, trlaa'lllier tire ensis or flot.
ttluaaa'raLivveSt oda s~ii5t aleatli by liglitiiiiig, citlier ili h ;ialalilig or iii'

Vuie larcaaii25 otte ar'

0 F F 1 c r R S:
WIL A N iGt1i, Plesilaaat. A. lSLltNMl. 'c"r.ie.

EDWD %VR I. GOjFF~, Mamiing flirc(or ý7 Sec'. J. IL. S.àtlTIl, afInacii.
WMa. CAMI'BIIL Sazcrc5aray

J. Il. CONSTAI;1,1t, Assistant crts.

N.fl.-Ieonpip uiemirlaig 1uuRirtitie ilu this Comupanty staoiilt bc ci eli aut
gis'itag ttaeir Iiskns lu .Agenits utrva s'cciotpitases, stio clit Illeatituiyti'
rn'tra'eplita t' th ilime iL ours. W'ai aar oail great dezil oif tlaia kiautillatit0y

Elumi Ipncticed ou1 the public.
INSURES FAERM PROPERTY AND PRIVATE RESIDE NCES.

. iotedpi.

ROSSIN HOUSE,
TORONTO.,

Rates . $2OO to $3.00 per Day
According to locationt of r'nom.

Slieclaîl lCatc'pi 1», 'Mec or 7ltlouîll%.
Ext1ra chtarge for rotins1 Nvitli Batil alli Uiasets
attacacd.

G. P. SIIIIAIiS.

OTTAWA HOTEL

IMPOR;TANT TO TRAVELLE-RS.

he Proprietors or titis wve-knn'ni Finst-laiss
Ilcitel [litre rei'aaliil tlicir itICOaIs blcîiv' accordl-
iaag te loication ai'tof o
Ca Uo,, 1100811- w ai &'<1à.S :i er .111y.

G.i 2.00 e

<10 cc cc' 3.00 G&

A liiiad nîttiuber or SUIGr LE andI FAMIFY
BOARDEUS taket, rtir tiie %vii"aner nuajatis ait
reasontîbte rates.

13R0W.NE;B & PETLEY,
1>roprctoias.

AMI iX. 'ff. OGILV IM, M.'PP~Uat
WILITA M ANC;xUS, i-Pr'aRs.

TIICN1Y ILYE, &evCLtryi.

0. D. TIAINSO-X, Chief Jsaspector.

Head Office. 180 St. James Street.

Deposit ivilhi Dominion Government, $50, 000

EXPEMEINOCflf AGEITS T111OUGHQUT the DOMMrIION.

Fire Risks wriîten ai adequale Raies,

TIlE

ELLIS PATENT CIAS-BUEMEU AND
it E< G I' L A 'Ir ) it,

Witit la <obes. 'Cta'eet,itueimlls ecotin-
tn~ti, a uieapest. . 2),tOa0 itou' li aise jii lais

city. .A'ilol'd Ilt Ile :a111aaaa'î t h iltle

yuir offlers to tua'

236 l3t. j.iiiaas sticct (ii
1

i otie iliglit) laalrctr

in eve- oity %1i 1e a zctiiret's. ,

JONH. WILSON,
/Agent far ttiaa cëe'aaita'i

LOORJMAN SEWING MACHINE
AN) 'ratl;

IMI, v -[oir. ]il s
29 J3U.J. 'IEEQLJL

Live Stock to the Englizh Markets-

CAUTIONJ.
i) EPIS l'ATlEN-r llIQRSlF qti C.A'lTL
Ï11111l pens~s''ra u ons Iliasitig il ai1ig tily aal-io'ae ia Eîîglaîîa, iîafa'îieI i'

I aZa cii is (aagzitic ýt n houa legaIliOeligoa arc
ia' 1eiaia). NOC~LO' is lerelay gitei" tist.

sil0i uan'aers ori -. tay l('t'50u1 Sitliiag Catîb o r
I <licCO ir nstîs cir Fitivags constrit lced ili lie-
viii e or ili ititlationi of

1 
ny Paýlfiaitz ii la-

out harst laaîving <lliraii 9 Ilietise ta) Io si),
(1-ita1 efiear tttyelt ori aavt i ttlorit'eel îigc.tils,
%vit[ I ise immîieaîiate i'g:al li i'i'Ci.eli ugO lii Ia'cu
ilgitiaL tîai 'ililaiutli ,1ri lier noitices.

(Sigliett,) 13'. il. iliEU,
P.tîciitee,

Donani na . Ceiys Itja ar, n'tact

CANADA PAPE L C0,
(L 1 M IT Ei D,

ANOUS, LOGAN 00.,
MalAN'LAC'rURIlS Or~

N'ews, Bocak and Co.zourea Prinitinig
papers.

EVVL P P PRS AND) EXfVE-LO ('jeS,
lIt illlailrowi,<trey mtu t(tsu %V rsuiiahg hiapers.

lihiiaiiig l"el t al Nt.ttelîalie.h eabaatailiaa
lialier I ig", cu1ýIi a ialcaird Iiiiaral.

Blarik Bookcs.
t Mat'aitTtEUS 0F 1.' î:vnîzY ljl*Sci.i 1"t'IaN

GF FINE

374, 3776, 378 ST. PAUL STRtEET,
Mil N'RRAL



TIIE JOURNAL O1" COMMRCE-FINANC A D INSURANCE EViE

~Pran
iT 0 N

LIFE ASSOCIATION,
ÇL[MITRD.]

Chief Offlces, 429 Strand, London.

HEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION'

12. 'PLACE D'ARMES, MONTR?4EAL.
Capital, Half-a-Million Sterling.

S,0 ig. deposited with Imiperial Govern-
lent.

550,000 deposited with Dominion Governîmen t
for exclusive benefit of Ganidiai Policy-
iolders.

JAS. B. N. CUIE'M.11'
Mauxuiiger for tzn1.

Established 1803.

IP/IFER IA L

Fire Insurance Comp'y
OF LONDON.

nINAi OFFiCE FOR oANAIA
Montreal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.

Sulbmcribed Capital, - £1,600,000 Stg.
Pald-u1p Capital, - £700,000 Stg.

ASSETS, -W-ìÈ- -

THE

Liver pooI LondonGIobe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND FIRE
Capital - - - - $10.0,000
Funds Invested in Canada - - 700,000
Government Deposit for Security of

Canadian Policy Holdera - - 150.000

Security, Prompt Payment and Li berali
ty in the Adjustment of Losses

are the Prominent Features
of this Company.

CANADA BOARD OF DI RECTOlS :

1o, V nUy STAR11F.M, CURirniRU, T. CRtAmP.e,
1),.î.Chairftin .(Meaasrm. David 1'orraisc &

ALEXANDER T. GALT, hC...G.
TjiuoIoiie JiAIiT, E8q.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary
Ueicalo eree--D. C. 31ÀCoALeM E.a , M. D.

Staninîîg coesel-FEDEIiC tiaFFIN, Esq., Q.C

Agencles Established Throughout Canada.
HIEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCH,

.)V 0NT'RE-4L.

A COOD CHANCE

TO MAKE MONEY.

For the purpose of further increas-

ing the Circulation of the "JOURNAL

OF COMMEROE." we make the fol-

lowing offer:

To any porson procuring us Fiv'c

Subscribers we shall send 82 cash;

for Ton Subscribers $5; Twenty Sub-

scribers $11; Forty Subscribers $23;

and One Hundred Subscribers $60.

Those who choose to avail themselves

of this offar will advise us imme-

diately, Subscriptions to be solicited

from business men and manufacturers

only. The above offer is not intended

to apply to agents already established.

Sample copies of the "JOUR19AL OF

COMMERCE" arc sent only to re-

sponsible dealers and manufacturcrs.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Company.

Head Office _ - - - - - - - - OTTAWA.
President-TIE 1ON. JAMES SEEAD. Secretary-JAMES IJLA CKBURN.

iDepositeZ vith Government for p7rotectio7.
of 29-Zicy7ioZcZe-7rs.

R)IECTO>RS AT IUONTREAL
JOiN S. IIALL, Esq., tyor, River St. Pierre. A. PROUDFOOT, M Oclisi, &e., &c.
A LDERMAN NELSON, Il. A. Nelson & Sons. IION. P. MITChELL.
J. ALIP.L NGAGNN, hamplain.

L. BEAUBIEN, Ml.P.P.

This Conpany Insures nothing iore hLazardots (han J"îzrn 'roierty and 'rivate Resiencs.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING
Farm Property, Privateitesidence

Als u sontents of such Risks.
No Insurance effected on Manufacturing or Commercial Risks, thus avoiding losses from swveeping

ires, to which imany Compaies are liable.

Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will find it very much
to their advantage to Insure with this Company,

As iLs Rates and the provisions of ils policies are iuci more liberal than those of Companies doing
a general busimess.

The Insuring Publie will notice ihiat our DEIPOSIT is in CASH, and not Debentures or Stock,
which may be of douthful value.

Rates aud alt information required given on application to

O BO10ND PU13LICO G. H. PATTERSON, GEN'L AGENT,
97 St. James St., Corner Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

(20


